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eritlKE AT I r, BOARD or COMMERCE.m
<*Boston.. March It —A 

dock workere began here 
enforce demanda for I 
wages. Union lender» «aid «bet

Ottawa, March 16.—Replying to 
a question In the House of Com
mons, today, Sir George Poster 
said the Government had not had 
under conqfderatton any «legisla
tion to abolish the Board of Com
merce.

MRS FOLLOW?

c HIS Of COMMERCEI1U800 men were effected by the
er of congratu- 
thnt the rev- 

theee natural re
source, Are increasing and 

buoyant condition 
i the lumbar trade 
• right nod proper 
Would increase, and 
^ubetantinlly. No 
■ to impose unfair 
on the lumbering 
I the province, but 
i at sixteen dollars 
er at forty dollars

"It is 
“lation.

strive order.

ei «mi L

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
WILL NOTTOLERATE WHAT WILL PREMIER 

FOSTER DO ABOUT ITTIn House of Commons Yes
terday and Received a Con

siderable Amount of 
Support.

An Agreement Has Been 
Reached Between the Op
posing Factions and Quiet 

is Now Restored.

Which Show up the Casual 
Manner in Which the Navy 

Department Attended 
__ to Its Business.

WHEN SAFETY OF
AMERICAN CONVOY

Was at Stake the “Arm Chair" 
Naval Men Thought They 
Knew What Was Wanted 
Better Than Man on Spot.

To Deal With Several Matters 
Which it Has Had Under 

Consideration Lately.

SUPREME COURT
IS ASKED TO DECIDE

It is Claimed That Parliament 
Has No Power to Delegate 
Such Great Authority as 
the Board Exercises.

"today.Any Movement in Germany 
Leading to Monarchical or 
Military Reaction.

J “that Will He Act in the Interests 
of the Province or Will He 
Truckle to the Lumbermen >"one y

"me*.
London, March 16.—Premier Lloyd 

George, referring In the 'House ot 
Commons today to the German revolu
tion, said thè Allied Goveremeaits 
would regard with anxiety any move
ment representing a monarchical or 
military reaction, hut that H wee well' 
to await developments before taking 
any definite action.

The Premier read to the House a 
telegram from Lord Kilmarnock. 
British Charge d’AflUiree at Berlin, 
stating that the position of the new 
German Government appeared to have 
been strengthened.

Lord Kilmarnock's telegram, which 
la represented as containing the latest 
official advices, follows:

"The latest news to that the mili
tary movement is spreading and a 
military coup is reported from Munich. 
Frankfort is in a state of division. 
The military and civil authorities 
have- been supporting the opposite 
Governments.

New Government’s Position.
"There has been fighting at Brea 

lau. Hamburg, Kiel, Lelpsic and Chem
nitz, but the results ore uncertain. 
Military coups have been carried out 
in thirty-five towns. The position of 
the new Government appears to have 
been strengthened."

The Premier said the Allies were 
watching the course of events. Com
mander Kenworthy asked leave to 
move adjournment in order to call at
tention to the situation in Berlin, but 
the Speaker of the House declined to 
entertain the request. The telegram 
from Lord Kilmarnock was handed to 
Premier Lloyd George In the House. 
Just before its receipt the Premier had 
stated the general tendency of the 
Government's information was that 
the new regime thus far had found 
little if any support in other parta of 
Germany and depended on the troops 
from the Baltic provinces, mainly in 
and about Berlin.

A telegram from Lord Kilmarnock, 
Sunday afternoon, had stated that Ber
lin was quiet and there were no dis
turbances. The railways were work
ing at the time the telegram was asavt.

A COMMISSION
WILL BE APPOINTED

NEW PRESIDENT Fredericton, N. B., March 16—As a 
toreoaster of stirring event» a Speech 
from the Throne to about as reliable 
a* a last year's Farmer's Almanac. 
One can put no more deifendence in 
it than in a dollar weubcfa. This wtas 
demonstrated at the short and lively 
aeeaion of the Legislative Assembly 
Friday, afternoon when Hon. J. A. Mur
ray, Leader of the Opposition, replied 
to the Speech from the Throne. It 4s 
the prerogative of the Leader of the 
Opposition ito. criticise. Mr. Murray 
did this in an aggressive, logical 
speech. Me did moog. By he amend
ment introduced he challenged the 
einoemtty of the Government. He 
struck aft the supporting props of the 
party In power. The challenge of the 
Opposition muet be met and Premier 
Foster's administration is on trial. To 
reject the amendment means acknow
ledging the truth of the change laid 
by Mr. Murray that the Government 
to the party of. tor amd by the lumber 
Interest®. To accept the amendment 
means that Premier Foster will have 
to open wide the throttle and pull Ms 
subdued freight to more congenial

mes. Shall the Government coc
ue to seek its revenue from the 

Miieahre tax, placing a burden on the 
family of the wage earner, or will it 
place that burden on the chouldere 
of the timber interests by insisting 
•that they shall pay into he Crown 
Landis a e-tumpage rate equal (bo that 
paid on private lands?

Some members of the Government 
are on record as favoring an advance 
in the rate. When the show down 
comes will they have sufficient inde
pendence to break away from their 
loader and support the opposition reso
lution?

Nothing has happened In Legisla
tion halls in some years that has caus
ed more wide spread 
the Murray resolution. That a vigor
ous fight will be wQged by the lumber 
kings against the resolution to already 
assured. Their powerful organization, 
fit is reported, quickly got into action 
to bring their influence to bear against 
the amendment. The present week 
has plenty of excitement ahead, ac
cording to the indications. Wh. * 
will the Premier do?

"wti,TO BE ELECTED "and
“P«r *«To Deal With This and Sev

eral Other Questions Con; 
ceming Returned Men and 
Their Dependents.

Election for New Reichstag to 
be Called on 11th April— 
President Will be Chosen 
by the People Also.

wit Lands can 
the timber they 
have increased

on.

itmm
"cut.
"tremendensly during the last 
"three years, and it seems to 
"be • splendid opportunity to
■'«** to#
"injure the
"ed.**—m 
the attirai*.)

Ottawa, March IS — (Canadian 
Press) )—GovernmentOttawa, March 16—In the House of Berlin. March 16.—(By The A. P..— 

The counterwvolttion in Germany 
appears tonight to have reached the 
end of the road. There is a strong 
probability that shortly one govern
ment will be in control and that Presi
dent Ebert .will dome back to Berlin

Washington, March 16.—A hitherto 
unpublished story of war time anx
iety in London and in Washington lest 
German battle cruisers attempt a for
lorn hope- raid against American 
transports was disclosed today to the 
Senate Naval Investigating Commit
tee by Rear Admiral Sims. Messag
es exchanged by Admiral Beneon, 
Chief of Operations, and Admiral Sima 
in July, 1*18, were presented by the 
latter to correct "implications’* which 
he paid Secretary Daniels had made to 
the committee thaff "General plana 
and policies were none of my busi
ness*

Included In plane formed by th 1J 
Navy Department to meet sttc^ ra.J, 
and rejected by Admiral Shne as "im
practicable" was a proposal to call on 
Japan for a battle crutoer division 
to serve with the American Atlantic 
fleet

In his first statement to the com
mittee when -the present investi
gation began. Admiral Sims said the 
complaints he had. to make against 
the Navy Department were confined 
largely to the , first six or eight 
months pf the war. When he enter
ed today upon his discussion of 
events that occurred in the summer 
of 1118, *he said he did so because Mr. 
Daniels in a statement to the commit
tee, had implied that Admiral Sims' 
post in London was "purely a local 
one.’’ The statement was Inaccurate, 
Admiral Slflto said.

A German Last Hope.

counsel in the 
application to test the Jurisdiction o| 
the Board of Commence rested the* 
case late today and counsel who 
challenging the constitutionality of the 
‘Combinée and Fair Price 
menced argument, which will take u® 
01061 ot Tuesday in Supreme Gount 
The questions submitted 
Promo Oourti are aa follows:

(1) Section seventeen of the

revenues and not 
industry interest- 
Magee in moving

■poke on tato motion to legislate so 
ho provide a- full pension to widowed 
mothers of soldiers killed on active 
service, toreepectirve of wfeaft other in- 

•he aright have or whether there 
other children living.

Act com-
— rwith his ministers.

A baste of agreement between the 
government set up by Dr. Wolfgang 
Kappas Chancellor and the movement 
of President Ebert is enunciated in 
a declaration Issued by the present 

rlip government today. Announce
ment to made that negotiations with a 
settlement In view have been opened 
between the two governments at the 
instance of President Ebert and his 
associates. But there Is no direct con
firmation of this from Ebert, who Is 
understood to be at Btuttgert 

(Briefly Chancellor Kapp Is agree
able to the continuance in office of 
the "Present Imperial President"—who 
to Frederich Ebert, he renounces the 
formation of a new ministry and 
places the direction of affairs in the 
hands of the Under-Secretary of State.

The agreement as set forth by 
Chancellor Kapp, provides for a Cabi
net, which shall include "professional 
ministers" or experts; elections with
in two months for members of the 
Reichstag and the Prussian National 
Assembly, and subsequently an elec
tion for "Imperial President," by the 
people—until which time Ebert shall 
hold the reins of power.

One significant clause In the pro
nouncement aaye:

"The new and old governments 
mall issue a joint declaration that 
under , present conditions a general 

a crime, against the German

Hume Cray® And Major Andrews 1 to the Su-supported the resolution.
A. B. Oopp, Westmorland, and W. 

F. Cockabutt, Brantford, also strong
ly supported the motion giving con
crete ernes of hardship. Mr, Cock 
•btito criticised the Petition Board 
which body, he said, was either held 
up by red tape until it was helplega or 
gfcd not know bow to do it» duty when 
fts duty had been pointed out to them.

In supporting the resolution Mr. O. 
Turgeon, of Gloucester, mentioned a

rates of
USHER MED

bines and Pair Prices Act totraYl x 
to forbidding theBe accumulation or 
withdrawing from trade of the 
■Earles of kta.
tainü Y ,P“’llamMlt Power «o a» 
tabltsh Board of Commerce?

(3) Had it power to impose penal
ties for offenoei against the act and 
require provincial courts to enforce

(4) Has the Board of Commerce 
power to decide as to unfair profits in 
Purely provincial transactions ?

(5) Had it such power to respect to 
lnter-provlnoiaa transactions*

16) Oould it prohibit the export of 
necessaries of life?

W. F. O'Ooraca-, K. C, and Major 
Duncan appeared for the Alterner 
General of Canada. Mr. O'Comnor 
bared bin argument on the assertion 
of the right of Parliament to control 
trade in the .time of extraordinary ne
cessity and to right to delegate 
era to regulate trade and

£
Decide That for the Future 
s Members of the Press Shall 

be Excluded from Lobby» 
Adjoining Commons Cham-

of hardship which
had occurred to hto constituency. He

her.expressed tine view that the members 
of the FenMone Board were sympoth 
otic, hut that they were bound down
^aUFfrAodSw^sald that the discus 
stem indicated the necessity for a com 
mtttee to *o taste the sisole matter.

Lioug. Colonel Peck, V. C, member 
tor^Slteema, B. C, told the House that 
If Use present government did not ap-

Speolsl to The Standard.
Ottawa, March tt —The House ot 

Commons divided today between ex 
eluding the wees from tts lobbies, dls- 

ot a preventive 
the prehdem ot 

pensions, the disposition of Quebec 
Battlefields, and Mr. Burnham's peso
lutlon In regard to the eight-hour day. ______,____  . ,, .
Definite conclusion was arrived upon ,,In *i® spring of 1918, he said, when 
In regard to any single subject except Um snbmarine menaoe had been over- 
In the case ot the press. In a secret ?* «g*0?1? 1°-Londcc‘ b®ca?>e
session (oar legislators evidently Ho «Pprehenstve toot the Pennon» might,

0F ” m
sltlon Leader King gladly acgulescdd; J™, j”** ** 2°^P‘e,<‘ y
and even the superdemocraiic farm *T
era' ardent advocates of the (rights and
J^ Cni“‘'?on take^ecessaiy 

Westminster, Xtof“simr^irhc
rec^nlMd1aJntheatrM <S°^ffXa .“im cabled «“t everything poestble would
rs^ive^ <Laff;xa"u ^ L,n«e»^,T,
search of legitimate information re- crulaeT9* but that there could not be 
garding the ^bile’s business™ e the any, *°*r*nt** ^ Hattie-
privileges of^the lobbyTC on Pur At"U’t'C
llament Hill they are to be different. Tr'e.Tfltnte. _„h ...
Here members of Parliament are to trMP conToya wlth bat"
b0Jbyn?e.i ‘n tT!a th? iubllC Débité this, he laid, the Navy Do-
and the interrogations of toe prese by partum on July thirtieth, outlined 
a sort of sacroecanct exclusion; and a plen of ita own t0 m6et 8ach raig6 
any adventurous Journalist who dares pre(llcated. he added, on the "faire
to V1 lobby promise" that advance warning would
may find hlmseX ellglbe for secret given. The plan contemplated 
trial and Imprisonment In toe tower pIaclng one dlïlaion American battle-

The deds on taken will, beyond sUp9. at Queenstown. Ireland, to oov- 
juartlon, make It very much more dlf- er tbe Eastern Atlantic, another to be 
JcwH for press correspondents to M at home ln readlnese to cover 
keep toelr papera and toe country In- the WoBt6ra Atlantic and a division 
formed as to what is taking place in of JalianeFe wtle croisera to be sta.
Parliament For exclusion from these tlonedwith the Atlantic Fleet to pur- 
two main lobbies means that commu- aue and gjnjc raiders, 
nication with Ministers and members 
1» made practically impossible when 
the House is in session. There is no 
other way by which a newspaper man 
may send a note into the chamber to 
a member or a Minister, while, when 
the House is not in session, the great 
size of the buildings, and the way In 
Which rooms of members. Ministers 
and officials are scattered about, make 
contact very difficult.

Having struck a blow for democ
racy, the House proceeded to deal 
with another democratic measure — 
the eight hour day. This time, how
ever, it was not so unanimous ; and af
ter a deal of futile discussion, during 
which Mr. Doherty intimated that Fed
eral legislation would be difficult, Mr.
Burnham rather angrily concluded 
that the Government was not certain 
of its ground, and that, accordingly, 
he would withdraw his motion.

During the evening there was An in
teresting dialogue between Mr. King 
and Mr. Foster. The Opposition 
Leader asked if the Government had 
any statement to make regarding the 
statement in the London Daily Mail 
that tt hftd been decided to send a Can 
adlan representative to Washington 
whose status would be that (he 
"would be under" the British Ambas
sador. After a hurried consultation 
between Sir George and Mr. Rowell 
(who muet have been outraged by the 
Mail’s suggestion) the House was told 
that the matter was still pending and 
that no decision regarding status had 
been come to.

ent than
cussing the) dismissal 

Manitoba,officer in
pour»

. . commerce
was absolute and was Challenged 4n 
toe application. Major Duncan, d<M. 
ing with toe rights of

point a commission to deal with re-

others “would take the matter up to
another way." He was satisfied, bow- pro vu nose «aid 

that too Dominion Bsrttoment had the 
rh t to en roi questions of trade and 

•mi • ditch affected toe whole 
lme of eesretiy of toe ee- 
QxxUttee of nattionaj life.

*1 ever, be said, that the present gov
eminent would appoint eedb a
ntiasiou because he felt that the gov- strike ,1s

THE FOlQrtlCOMINC^^^^ - kopq explains.
PRESS C0NFERH1C® ■: Loneon.lareh 18—Chancellor Kapp 

•------------- stated today that the new govern
ment of Germany was neither mon
archical or reactionary, according to 
the Berlin correspondent of the Ex- 
change Telegraph Company. The 
Chancellor has repeatedly declared 
that a republican form of government 
was preferr&ble to a monarchy.

“The government does not entertain 
monarchical or reactionary views or 
Intention," Heir Kapp said. ’Tt is 
not the military who rule, but they 
who are ruled by the civil power 
For instance, it was not Von Luett- 
wltz (General Baron Von Luettwitft, 
Minister of Defense) who appointed 
me Chancellor, but it was I who ap
pointed him war minister and com
mander ’in chief." The Chancellor 
reiterated that the government want
ed peace at home and abroad and 
branded as falsehoods reports of the 
Intention to re-introduce compulsory 
enlistment or restart the war.

itrv«rament Dully recognized Sts duty to 
the returned man.

Major Andrews, D. 8. 0-, member **j 
Wtotitpeg Oetilra, thought Jhe ot*T
lutlon tcT the pension question was to 
make on increase all around.

Hon. N. W. (Rowell stated that <k 
was the Intention of the government 
to appoint a oommbtion alt this session 
to deal wtth returned soldiers* quea 
ttooa, because, he eaid, several very 
Important question* affecting ithe re
turned men and dependent» -wtould 
have to be dealt with.

Hon. Mr. Rowell and Oapt. C, G. 
Porter paid a tribute to the Board of 
Pension Oommiasfonera.

On (Mr. Rowell promising that the 
doamniaadon would be appointed this 
•Melon, Mr. Power withdrew hie mo

V «y, K. C., and Eugene LA-
neur, Are appearing tor the Cam
adian Manufacturers’ Association 
•«be Attorney General of Alberta re. 
epecttvely. Mr. La fleur followed gov
ernment counsel this afternoon and a* 

r% . . . __ the opening of his arguments question-
Kequest Made I nat the Gov- 6(1 016 power of Parliament to dele-

gate such powers as those vented In 
the Board of Commerce in the con
trol of ordinary commerce.

The hearing granted to Price Bro
thers and Company to test the con
stitutionality of order number two of 
the Beard of Commerce will not come 

Ottawa, March 15—C&pbaim C. G. up until the present hearing is dispos- 
Power, in the House this afternoon, ed of, which may be in two or three 
brought in his motion wthich is aimed

Will be Held in Ottawa on 
August 1st—The Expenses 
Are to be-Paid by Govern
ments. emment Would Take Steps 

to Have These and the Fort
ifications Preserved.Ottawa, March 16 —In the Hone of 

Commons, today, E. W. Tobin, Rich* 
mond-Wolte, wee informed by Hon. 
Mr. Rowell that It bed been decided 
to bold an imperial press conference 
in Ottawa, August 4 to 11, 1930. The

SSE53SSS5■nr prtrete means they may have, of >mount ^ Canada's contribution to-
ward the expense is under considera
tion. The Governments of Quebec and 
Ontario ere each providing f10,000 to
wards the expense; the Governments 
of'New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Mani
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and Brit
ish Columbia 15,000 each.

He advised guarding at the preservation of historical pur
poses of the ancient walls and fortifi
cations ait Quebec.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Minister of MU- 
Atta, eaid he understood that Sir 
George Garn^au. Chairman of the Na
tional Batitlefleids Oommflssion had 
made overtures to some members of 
the Government that the Quebec 
walls should be handed over to the 
Battlefields Commission. The question 
was
government and the Department of 
Militia. Mr. Guthrie did not thank that 
the walls oould be restored for any 
military purpose. The citadel, how- 
ever, was still being used for «the 
quartering of .troops.

Captain Power withdrew his motion, 
on the understanding that the govern
ment was giving the matter its consid
eration and would make some an
nouncement in due coursa

SECOND SCHLESWIG 
ZONE PREFERS TO 

DEMI GERMAN

The
any salary they may earn in adddtknv 
to thedr pensions.

The House ad journed at 6 o'clock.

THE CARLETON CO.
BY-ELECTION1) FOURS' AND OE

M'S issue™DR. RUTHERFORD’S
RACING REPORT

Plebiscite Taken Shows Large 
Majority of the Inhabitants 
to be of German Sympa
thies—Figures Are Unoffic
ial, But Correct.

• Member of Parliament is Cu
rious as tq Visit of Cabinet 
Ministers on That Occasion

w under consideration by the

Ottawa, March 16—'(Bn Use ad tan 
prese))—In a brtet Interview today Dr. 
J. G. Rutherford whose report on rac
ing and betting ln Canada 
ly tabled In toe House of Commons 
emphasised toot he bed made no re
commendation for legislation abolish
ing or curtailing toe entiedtlee of 
half mile tracks to Canada.

"‘My report contains tu> recommen
dation»," said Dr. Rutherford. He then 
went on to Intimate that, as practical- 
ly ail the racing between Windsor, On
tario. and Vancouver, and between 
Montreal end- HolHax, was held on

Meets in Annual Convention 
at Fredericton Today With 
Interesting and Compiehen- 

. aive Programme.

SERVICE BADGES
TO NAVAL FORCES

Ottawa, March 16.—In (ha House of 
Commons, today, Mr. Ceagrain had a 
eerie» of questions to aak with regard 
to the visit paid by three members of 
the Cabinet to Oarièton-Victorla 
County, New Brunswick, during the 
by-election of October last. "They 
did not," Sir George Foster said, “use 
a Government private car for the ex
pedition." The deject was to take part 
In the by-election.

"Whether," Sir George added, "their 
Object was attained or not can be 
answered by each individual accord
ing to his views.”

Copenhagen, March 15.—The second 
Schleswig zone, including the import
ant port of Flenaburg, where a ple
biscite was held, yesterday, under the 
provisions of the Treaty of Versailles 
to determine the future nationality of 
the region, voted to remain German, 
according to the latest returns of the 
balloting
cial, show the population overwhelm
ingly In favor of German nationality. 
'With four districts -still to be heard 
from, 48,148 votes were cast for Ger
man control, and 13,415 for Denmark.

In Flensiburg, according to official 
figures given out this morning, the 
voting was as follows:

Voters domiciled and resident in 
Flensburg, 7,589 for Denmark, and 
19,416 for Germany; voting on the 
part of those entitled to vote but not 
domiciled in Flensburg, 1,358 for Den
mark, and 7,495 for Germany.

Ottawa, March 15.—In the House ot 
Commons, today, Mr. Duff, of Lunen
burg, raised the question of service 
badges for Canadians who had served 
either in the Canadian or Imperial 
naval services, either in Canadian or 
overseas waters. The men who had 
served in the naval forces, he said, 
were not, satisfied with the 
issued by the Naval Service Depart
ment. They; felt that they should re- 
oeive a badge similar to that given to 
soldiers. Mr. Duff remarked that 300 
Canadians had served as officers and 
2,700 as men in the Imperial naval 
forces. Perhaps they had not been 
subjected to the same dangers as sol
diers, but service in the North Sea, he 
thought, entitled men to the full war 
service badgfe. Canadians, he added, 
had participated in the attack of 
Zeebrugge.

THE EPIDEMIC OFSpecial to The Standard
Hnederloton, March 16—The forty- 

fourth annual meeting ot the Danaera 
and Dairy Men's Assoetetton w*l open 
tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock lb the 
annex of the Provtoctai Normal 
Schwa, and continue In ereason over 
Wednesday and Thnredny. Between 
two end throe hundred delegates are 
expected from the agricultural societ
ies ot the Province.

On Tuesday mnrntag the drat hunt- 
ness WÜH be appointment of commit
tees, followed by eddresa» by O. C. 
Hfcta of the Both end Crop Division; 
U T. Woyd, Provincial apiarist; A. 0. 
Turney, Provincial bortdcultartat, and 
A. C, McCulloch, poultry 
«nit The aftemoon/ls Mission win onen 
vita the Introduction of the first reso
lution, followed by a discussion on

HUILE THEFTS The figures, while unoffl-
half mile tracks, a «weeping reootn- 
mendetion of toe kind suggested would 
be extraordinary. Hto effort, he eaid, 
had bean to collect toe evidence and 
lay « before the government end the 
House to a proper faim.

Trial of the Only Remaining 
Suspect Should Take Place 
Today, But Postponement 
Likely.

THE RESTAURANT
OF PARLIAMENT

PARCELLING OUT THE 
GERMAN COLONIES

Ottawa, March 16.—-The speaker, 
at the opening of the evening session, 
read a message from the Senate that 
a special committee bad been appoint
ed by the Upper House "far the pur
pose of considering and reporting up
on a scheme for the placing of the 
near parliamentary -restaurant, when 
completed, both as to equipment and 
administration on a parity with a first 
Claes club or hotel dining room."

The House was invited to appoint 
* like committee to act jointly with a 
special committee of the Senate.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, March 16—The trial of 

James Dorcas, C. N. it.
Napedogan on the Tran-soontinemtal 
Division, who was the only one o4f el
even prisoners arrested In 'the recent 
round-up for freight thefts to plead • 
not guilty, will not be proceeded with 
when the York County Court meets 
here -tomorrow.

Official notice that Forças had been 
sent up for trial did not reach H. G.
Femety, cleric of the York County 
Court, until today, and there was -thus 
not sufiflefent tüme In whiSdh to have a 
grand Jury and petit Jury -summoned 
so an to be in^attend-nnee at court to- 
m-emnow. It ie likely therefore, that a 
motion wHl be made tomorrow to fix 
a date about a week later ter faking 
up the only criminal case on the dock
et, and in the meantime the Jui*y will 
be summoned.

It was said today that there was 
not a large civil docket for the court 
and that no Jury bad been, summoned. Mays. Tharnmahlea.

ploye atPremier Lloyd George Makes 
Announcement as to Ger
many's East African Pos
sessions.

«uperlntemi- DRIVE AGAINST
FOOD PROFITEERS

SCHOOL DESTROYED.

Newport, R. I., March 16.—-Fire de
stroyed the Rogers High Schqol hero 
early today. The loss, including a 
valuable reference library, is esti
mated at $200,000.

dairying and co-operative creameries
ted by A- B. Tritee, of Salisbury and 
H. W. Coleman of 
on bulla their care and keep, by 
James OBramner and JL L. ratios, end 
addressee to the French section by J. 
A. St. IMfcurfe, Ottawa, are also on the

New York, March 15.—A drive 
against profiteering in army food was 
opened here today when hundreds of 
dollars' worth of canned good» were 
confiscated in raids on grocery stores 
by an 
Jaffray
a retail etore conducted by the army.

The raiders went from store to store 
With a motor tfnek and a limousine. 
Wherever Captain Peterson thought 
an excessive profit was being made on 
canned peas and tomatoes brought 
from the army at 9 and 11 cents a can 
respectively, the stocks were confis
cated.

March 15.—Mr. Lloyd 
George, today in the House of Com
mons announced that the following 
mandates had been allocated:

German Bast Africa, to Great Brit- 
tin and Belgium.

German So

London, . Addressee

STIFF FINE FOR
OPIUM PURVEYOR

WALES DEFEATED ENGLAND
London, March 16—.((By Oanadia* 

Press)—Wales defeated 
an Association football game today by 
2 to 1.

*tSer squad led by Captain 
raon, who is in charge of England inlUh West Africa to the 

Union of South Africa, 
ise German possessions in the 'Pacific 
an ocean south of the Equator other than 

Samoa, to the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia.

Somoa to New Zealand and the Gen 
raided man Islands, north of the Equator to

In the evening the formal opening 
takes plane wtth an address by the 
president, a F. Alwrand, ot Havekwk, Boston, March 16.—A distress call 
amd an address of wwkxxne by Mayor was received here early today from 

”M> •ddreeeee* the steamer Mohawk, fifty miles off
Morion picture*, a new depart meat Frying Pan gas buoy, on the Carolina 

which is expected w* prove popular coast. The message asked for a tow 
aeiegrtan wEl feature tide and said the engines had broken

A. DISTRESS CALL. .Moncton, N. R Mhrdh 16.—Harry
of a

laundry, charged with 
♦opium den, to tide city today, admit 

tad MMs offerte© and was Abed $160.00
,BIG LEAGUERS W_AY

Miami, Fla., March 16—Otocfcuawtk 
Nationals—2—4—3 ; New York, Ameri-I* 2.

Ring, Luque and Wlngxx Rariden;fried |SM6
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In New Brunswick?Met In Committee ; $

Abandon
Further
Federal-

City!

Baby’s Own 
Soap

—rinse well—end dry carefully.

Night toMayor Calls Special Meeting 
to Take up Early Closing 
Matter — Resolution Re
garding PSeing Matter Read 
and Deferred.

Lonely English Bride Writes 
to Toronto Telegram. Tell
ing How Cold Toronto Can 
Feel to Strangers.

I
Any

With ,
Went, as Opposed to the 
Proposed Abutters’ Tax — 
Wait on Council Today.

■British Premier Grappled With 
This All-Important Question 

and Left Ne Doubt-a» to 
His Position.

TOOK DIRECT ISSUE
WITH THE MINERS

' I
mil■ ;WM «low Bullock itated rooter- 

Say thst the etty may hare to ebhd- 
don any attempt further to operate 
under the Federal-Provincial homing

1Sir,—I
rad to the people at Canada Toronto

« * aw ever oeour- hfk. ar.At » committee moectog of the Cbm. A number of the property 
the Beet End of*the city held an In
dignation meeting in Clayton*» Hall,

owners In
Mpeda&y, how many Etagtitih
are 1 bring to their (BcxaMed Chris- 
tlon) land, who hare left theta all dn 
England and have ooane cut hem with

Baby* «Own Soap, Forçn-fitting of course- 
button through and slash 
pockets—knee length, and 
it has what you can't rea
lize till you see it, an unde- 
scribabk air of style that 
will get your signature on 
the dotted line without re
servations or amendments.

*20 to *65.

He said that It had beau hoped 
there would be relief from the i>ror. 
luce Should the 
not eee Its way

nouaoed a apeeM 
day morning to raganl to the pettBm 
of clecte tor aa ■'eerty closing hea-tow"

Rush of Am 
Taxes Paris/ 

—Even the 
Had Troul

Federal Government 
clear to rofee the 

1. ta ,h» —rn. *mMmt of t°»“. but the opposition doubt there are hundreds In the aame ot Fedorsl Health Board to the
ta wo0*” tTP® « house will probablySTfs iSTtoSTJf the city to do away with the

■H1 vLÏÏÜL m hoaalng 80heme ^together The com-
. ^ .v ..a* mtoaioner reiterated that he hoped to

£ 4eTelop * ~hem« "Sti £• m

-MSrJMyaaf
gwtJWItao"went on record as opposed to the pro

posed ahutfeora tax and lu favor of 
a general aaeeasmaut for ravin» 
poeea, fliey also eipreeseed their 
lngness to co-operate with a commit

tee appolnteed by the Douglas avenus 
propsrty owners to oppose the abut- 
tore tax schéma.

H. U McGowan was appointed 
oh airman of the meetiue. and Edward 
Walsh secretary. Commiaektoer Jones 
was on the 
Sinning of

home and Mends, if passible? Noand oZ for or ««a 
Invited to extend.

arereChurchill, Too, Points Out 
That No Advantage to the 
Nation is to be Gained by 
Cutting Out Private Profita 
and Reducing Production, 
as Always Follows Govern
ment Control.

pur-
wtl-

The deediook to reran! to street
panto» was referred to and Ootmmis- 
elbner Fisher eehnrittsU the foUornlns 
resolution:

"That the aotoon of certain dttoene 
in promottos lestelatton to pro rids 
ttint the coat of street périmé «hall be

be opposed, and that the toWowimg 
for the <xxmcfl’e oppoedtSon be 

submitted to the cdtieene referred to:
" (1) The proposed local taxes ootid 

not be equitably ajppMad.
“ (1) The ocCtection of any epectaJ 

tax Is Irritating and the odUacttan of 
tids one would be especially eo.

" (3) In comparing, with respect to 
net financial results, the abutters' tax

ing a
here ia*

f MARSHAL F 
MEMBER <

ootid give financial assistance to those 
wishing .to build houses.

He pointed out that it would be 
out of the question to expect the tow* 
est bidder for the Douglas Court de
velopment to allow the city to retain 
bis certified check and his tender In
definitely when It 
tract might not be let, and It was also 
not reasonable to expect that the city 
would be allowed to hold an option 
of Douglas Court for any great period.

He expressed regret that the Doug
las Court development was not under 
way, advising that prospective (buyers 
of homes had not renewed their leas
es, Intending to spend the summer in 
the country and getting nto a home 
In Douglas Court In the fall.

In regard to the West End develop
ment. Mr. Bullock said live ot the 
twelve houses there had been sold ajqtl 
all would be ready for occupancy on 
May 1st

and women came to England during Films Used To Instruct
Dry Goods Employees

tine war the people there received platform, and at the bo- 
the meeting read a Mil 

which call» on the abutters to pay 
one-third of the cost of paving the 
streets fronting on their property. 
The meeting was then called upon to 
dlscues the hill. <

with open hearts and homes.
1, ooo-

th
They had a royal titane—wc 
mleecent end those that were wem. 
The scene has changed and the Eng
lish wives have come to Canada, hut 
to what? Utter taneJlnesa, tongtag 
for friend® and fftntifag none. The 
people here aro too oodd and eelftih 
They treat the English w*h contempt 
while we go «bout with aching hearts. 
What a Christian country? Cannot 
something be done for os? There are 
others besides myself who feel that' 
If this monotony 4s net lifted we will 
go mad. Don’t you think a hail ootid 
be turned up and made a clulb for Eng
lish ovsmq ta Toronto to meet d iV af
ternoons? I would he glad tt it could, 
even If one had to pay eo much a 
week. Surely something could be 
done to relieve some of the lonely wo
men that are eo many miles from true 
friends.

Church Leade 
trinal Differ, 
m Effort to 1 
big Craze f

Motion pictures for Instructing 
persons In their work are now avail
able for retailers, according to Moving 
Picture World. The United States De
partment ot Research and Information 
of the National Dry Good# Asso
ciation, anticipating the Interest of 
members in the use of motion pictures 
for educational work, has been gather
ing together Information relative to 
the work now being done and possibili
ties for the future.

Very often sales are loot because of 
the ignorance of the salesperson ae 
wbll as that of the customers. There 
are comparatively few books on the 
process of manufacture ot the various 
commodities sold over the counter and 
what books have .been published are 
not attractive to the average sales 
girl. Everyone realizes the popularity 
of motion pictures and there are very 
few salespeople who do not find them 
one of their chief methods of entertain
ment. It the sales force can. #ee the 
story of their wares they will be able, 
more Intelligently, to guide the choice 
of their patrons and by stressing valu
able points could almost Invariably 
sway the undecided buyer. It, on the 
other hand, the public knew more 
about the character of goods they were 
purchasing, they would make fewer Un
wise selections and many returns 
would be élimlnated.

Because of the flact that the expense 
of production is eo great, few retailers 
have been able to employ this valuable 
method of Instruction. However, two 
or three of the very large concerns 
have made a good beginning. These 
productions were along the lines of 
delivery and window decoration, and a 
community film to attract rural trade.

Gilmour’s, 68 King StBy J. Saxon-Mil Is.
(Special Gable to The St. John 

Standard.)
London, March 16.—Mr. Lloyd 

George’s speech on the Nationalization 
«g coal mines in the debate on the ad 
dress In the English House of Gom
mons was refreshingly decisive. Those 
who feared he might hedge and com- 
gwvmiee and avoid any clear pro
nouncement of policy were agreeably 
eurpriebd.

An Impression has prevailed that the 
Labor Party could stampede the coun
try into any wild extreme policy it 
Jcfeose to adopt There seemed to be 
no force capable of ottering an ef
fectual resistance. Mr. Brace, the 
very able Welsh mining member who 
moved the amendment, told the gov
ernment that "whether they liked it 
*>r not they had no alternative but to 
carry out nationalisation." Mr. Lunn, 
a Yorkshire miner, and in private life 
an amiable and mild-mannered person, 
proceeded to make the House of Com
mons' flesh creep by threats of "di
rect action" in case constitutional 
methods failed. "The unrest of *ast 
year," he declared, “was only e spark. 
It will be a volcano if you refuse na
tionalisation."

But the Labor members were not 
to enjoy the “walk-over" they probab
ly anticipated. Mr. Lloyd George not 
only opposed a direct and downright 
negative to the whole doctrine of na
tionalization, but carried the attack 
’well into the enemy’s territorq- No one 
was left in any doubt as to the Gov
ernment's opinion and policy. The 
speech not only achieved a government 
majority in the division of 265 but Its 
effect throughout the country has been 
Incalculable in giving "heart of grace" 
to thousands who were inclined to 
take the weekly fatalistic view of Lab- 

- or policies.
The Prime Minister had indeed an 

excellent case. What advantage was 
to be gained by the proposed elimin
ation of "private profit from the pro
duction and distribution of coal? He 
pointed out that under conditions of 
private ownership the output of coal 
in the United Kingdom had advanced 
in thirty years before the war from 
128,000,000 to 288,000,000 tone per an- 
emm. “You have no right," said the 
Prime Minister, “to root up a coal in 
dvstry at this time which worked well 
before the war in order to set up an 
other system unless you can prove 
that it will work better."

Working for Humanity.
Very delightful and characteristic 

was Mr. George’s annotation of the 
high-flown sentiment that under na
tionalisation men will work harder and 
harder because they will be serving 
the public instead of private interests. 
•"There are men who are working In 
the post office, the civil service, trams, 
electricity, and so forth, and my right 
honorable friend is under the impres
sion that they are all consumed with 
a daily and nightly desire to increase 
output in every branch, burning with 
petlotic zeal. They come to their ot- 
ces earlier than anybody and they 
work krager hours. They are fired 
With an intensity which surpasses any
thing which you get in these miserable 
offices working for profit." No man 
knows better than the British Prime 
.Minister how to wield the weapon of 
‘destructive ridicule, and the 
laughed luxuriously at this ideal nlo- 

‘ture of the enthusiasts for humanity 
tolling overtime without thought of 
personal advantage in Government and 

t Municipal offices.
Incidentally Mr. Lloyd George re

minded the House of happenings In 
•" f Russia. There everything had be in 

r nationalised and communaliaed, and 
lthe outcome was industrial conscrip- 
{lion and forced labor o< the most ruth- 
Eless and despotic kind.

The mining industry, with its spem- 
jluttve character, was least of all adapt- 
h#d to experiments of this kind. What 
rmotive would an official committee of 
£ control have to develop properties 
| from which the return could not be 
surely foreseen? Today there is the 

t powerful and effectual Incentive of prl- 
fvate profit. A men is willing to risk 
(fills capital for the chance of a tor- 
i lunate venture. Mr. George could an- 
; tlcl pete no such adventurous enter- 
, prise from a suggested committees of 
imanagement "You impede," he said, 
'•you retard, you freeze development."

Mr. Churchill, who a few days Hter 
,wes promoting this new and active bel
ligerency with the Labor Party at Dun
dee, made a similar point. "It is im
passible,’’ he said, “to harye proper de- 

ivelopanent of mineral resources with
out the daring and contrivance of pn- 
, veto enterprise, animated by the hope 
Of tadtartdorf profit and restrained ty 

j the leer of fnetarMoa) toes. Fancy try
ing to manege utt the mines of the 
country, between two and three ttnii- 

tesnd separate enterprises, by a sort 
of W-
tions, with a vast horde of officials in-

ed that the con*

The first to speak on the proposed 
tax, said he was a property owner on 
Union street and opposed to the but, 
and that he had with him In opposi
tion to the plan the majority of the 
property owners of Brussels street, 
31ty road. Marsh Road and Haytnark- 

et Square. The only paving scheme 
acceptable to them waa a general tax 
or a bond Issue.

w. D. Sweeney, one of the commit
tee of five appointed by the Douglas 
avenue property owners to represent 
thsoi at the meeting, referred to a 
delegation from that section of the 
city who had waited on the Mayor 
and council and presented a petition 
protesting against the abuttora tax. 
The deputation, he said, were treated 
like school boy» by the mayor, who, 
however, were most courteous.

The mayor, he continued, was con
trolled by the seventeen, and 
not open tenders for street paving. 
Douglas avenue was ready to employ 
legal couneel if necessary to present 
their case, and Intended to fight to 
the last ditch.

W. M. Ryan said he was opposed to 
the proposed tax and believed that 
the majority of those present were too 
he therefore moved that the following 
resolution be adopted by the meeting: 
and presented at City Hadl today:

"That at a meeting of the tax payers 
representing the East End of St John, 
held In Clayton's Hall, It was moved 
and seconded that the meeting ex
press its disapproval of the abuttora 
tax scheme, and favor on the con
trary the general assessment or bond 
Issue scheme, and further that a com
mittee be appointed to confer with 
the Douglas avenue committee in their 
efforts to oppose the abuttora tax 
scheme."

Parker Hamm, another of the dele
gation from the avenue, then address
ed the meeting. He said that although 
fte tax rate In the city wee steadily 
rising It was not due to paving* costs 
alone, it was due to the organizations 
fcgalnst which the city had to contend, 
Heir «ght against the New Bruns
wick Power Ce. at Fredericton last 
year had cost the city over |70,«00i 
Under the albuttors tax, he said, a 
bond Issue was still

Funerals. ties.
The funeral of Miss Bessie Dougan

(Special Cablewas held on March 6th from the resi
dence of her father at l.M p.m. Rev. 
David Patterson conducted the serv
ice. Among the floral tributes were 
two wreaths and' a cross of flower» 
from the Superintendent and nurses 
of Trinity Hospital, Toronto, where 
Mise Dougan was practicing as a 
nurse and died suddenly of pneumon% 
The funeral was one of the largest 
held In Central Hampstead and Inter
ment was made In the cemetery there.

system with the general assessment
system of obtaining «he revenue to 
pay Bor paving, the amount to be col
lected under the proposed new law 
would have to be heavily discounted, 
because on some through traffic 
streets the heavy bund en lato on the 
properties tor two-thirds of the cost of 
the paving and all future renewal!» 
would be more than the amount of

Parts, March 16. 
Rod accomodation

touriste begin to i 
troth, ft wHI be if
diSmfit Already

benefit conferred by <he paving and trawling house# a 
been requisitioned 
twople enable to i 
Price# offered have 
tor these

OBITUARY. xwould prevent rise ta land ,-vatoee, thus 
cutting off a prospective annual rev
enue from taxation on land vaftie to-

9U 3 SEX-BY-TH B-fitEA.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
LEAGUE LIMITED

Interesting Meeting Held Last 
Evening — Arrangements 
for Holding of Public 
Meeting.

; Leo P. Blllodeau.

PILESBSIn Lancaster Military Hospital, 
shortly after noon yesterday, Leo P. 
Blllodeau, a native of Inge bright, 
Sask., passed away after a very brief 
Illness, from meningitis. Mr. Billo- 
deau, who came east a number of 
years ago, had b< 
time in the Can 
holding rank as 
Paymaster’s Department. He lived for 
several years in (Halifax, where he 
made many friends, who with those 
In St. John will regret the early 
death of one who had every prospect 
of a brilliant future. Upon demobili
zation, Mr. Blllodeau came to St. John, 
where he has been employed aa a 
salesman with the 9L John Type
writer and Specialty Co. During his 
service with the navy Mr. Blllodeau 
sustained a serious injury to the spine 
and it Is thought that infection devel
oping from cold attacked this weak 
part. He was twenty-six years of age, 
and Is survived by his mother, now 
Mrs. Joseph B. Roy, one briber and 
two sisters, all living in the west. 
These relatives have been notified and 
funeral announcement will be made 
as eoon as word is received from

■ (4) As applied to the paving of 
Dougkiri avenue the proposed local 
taxes would amount to partial confis
cation of the hands because the coe*t 
cf maintaining a pavement on that 
street would be comparatively Mgfc 
and the local benefit comparatively 
tow. the street being a purely residen
tial one and oon-fwquentiy but tittle 
used for local traffic, while the 
through traffic is heavy and continu 
ou», including on nights and Sundays 

“ (6) A» the bill has been drafted 
there ,1s no provision for a plebiscite 
on the question of adopting the roeas- 
une .the promoters being unwffling to 
have the people vote on It"

The resolution was seconded iby 
Commissioner Jones.

After oantrideralMe dtecussfocn on 
suggestion of the Mayor action on the 
resolution was deferred.

Com. Fisher moved that he be au 
thorized to purchase from -the Imperial 
Ofl Ox Ltd. 400 tons of «ophait accord
ing to the bid of the company accept
ed on March 1st last. Carried. 

Adjourned.

Che Preside 
rfbund himself a vtc 
scarcity when ltd» 
(rooura eceomodath 
] Madame 
their having to vw 
ter trying vainly 
/home to let, M. Pc 
to buy one. As it

would
Dr. Ckeee’e Ointment will reMeve yoMSifefiSflfor a considerable 

in Naval Service, 
lef writer In the C

\
The Canadian Imperial League, Lim

ited, held their regular meeting In 
the Club’s rooms in the Market Build
ing, last night. Important business was 
transacted, and arrangements about 
completed for holding a public meet
ing which will be addressed by some 
prominent speaker on Imperialism, the 
meeting to take the form of a 
luncheon.

It waa decided to open branches In 
the cities and towns throughout the 
province. The following applied for 
and were admitted to membership. 
George K. Moore, Robert C. McAfee, 
J. Dunlap, Louis Tremadn Garde, A. 
M. Rowan, Bertram Smith, George A. 
Cameron, John Russell, R. G. Carson, 
Glendon H. Allen, F. H. Rowe.

Is situated at Pubj
(the site formerly 
•house of the tiunot 
Rochefort.

M. Maurice Barr 
«mao ai the recent « 
«he grave ot Haul I

niveraary of his de;
, president of the L 
) a position held by 
' hie ifcfo-tdme. He
.cate of the occupa 
' laud, and Is to ma 
1 but always effectif 

Chamber In the n- 
i important subject.

The church Is vei 
these times, both l 
and social. In the 
dances, priests one 
their difference In 
combat the growii 
Trot, One Step and 
devotee of these g 
bishop why the ch 
hdverse to dancing, 
dandfcd before the 
the bishop, "but Da

COST OF CANADIAN 
MISSION TO LONDON l

MIKES FOOD TISTE Ottawa, March 15—Answering A. R. 
MoMagtsr In the House at Gammons 
today Sir George Foster said the 
total expense at the Canadian Mission 
In Tamdon from Mb Inception to Janu
ary 31, was 1123,410.30 The number ot 
employee whose salariée were lea» 
than 21,000.00 per annum was «Sae- 
teen. The total 
latter class waa

DEATH OF EMDEN ELLIS Mr#. J. M. Humphrey.
Moncton, March 16.—The sudden 

death of Mro. J. W. Humphrey, wife 
of & weiâ known! clerk in the G. N. R. 
Passenger Dept., Moncton calme as a 
shock (to many friends and acquaint 
araoee. Mrs. Hampmteÿ’ was taken ill 
during the morning but had apparent
ly recovered. Thtia afri*nn<xm, how
ever, -she was suddenly seized wQth 
hemorrhage of the brain and expired

Good—Hood’# Sarsaparilla Creates an 
Appetite.

Aids digestion and promotes asaûmihv 
tlon eo that the body secures full nu
tritive value, -tiras naturally making 
the weak strong and giving the vital
ity of health. This great medicine 
enables the digestive organs to per
form -their functions easily; keeps the 
stomach sweet and relieves or pre
vents indigestion and other digestive 
troubles.

When your food does teste good it 
is a sign of good or returning health; 
-shows -that the blood ie becoming rich
er, routing eorofulo, eczema, rheuma
tism and other dtiseaees, and that the 
system le -being budQt up to overcome 
that tired feeling, and -the prostration 
after Influenza and; fevers. The one 
medicine that can legitimately claim 
to do all thds-—Is Hood’s SaranpariHa. 
If a mild laxative is needed, taQce 
Hood's Pilla, an active cathartic, mare 
Hood'# Pilla

Special to The Standard.
Digby, N. S., March 16.—The news 

of the death of Bmdon Bille, which 
reached Digby first in the form of a 
message in the Halifax Herald, was 

deep regret by his rela
tives and friends in B&yview.

He was the eldest son ot Wm. Ellis, 
and the grandson of that Wm. Elite 
who was keeper of Point Prim light 
tor many years.

He was about 28 years of age, and a 
man of good character and highly re
spected. Besides hie parents, he leaves 
to mourn one 'brother, Archibald, at 
home, and three sisters, Eva, in St. 
John, and Ruiby and Myrtle, at home.

Inecessary as the 
mayor was obliged to Issue bonds Just 
the same. He then read the resolu
tion adopted by the Douglas 
meeting. Mr. Ryan took

&rtots“heard with I
avenu#

. - objection to
the word "hold up" es applied to the 
city council as well as the mayor, and 
after some discussion this resolution 
was adopted with but one dissenting 
voice.

Edward Farren sakt that the com
missioners had been rather mute, he 
thought, and df they were not with the 
meeting he considered them against 
it. Mr. Farren moved that a com
mittee composed of five from each 
street in the district be appointed 
to represent the meeting at the city 
hall today In presenting their reeo* 

MsvnrHcvn « Th» *~,4h The following were appointed:Blal^Botefmd^LKt^iiiraS^Rd ^th£ Brus^eIs tstreet—James Clayton, 
JSv Bdward Wa'*. Edward McDonald, 

hostel <M» morning atter e teoethy J(*n Llp3ett „ u MacOowan.
ta Clî? Road-F- B. Williams. Blench.

SSSUïf E2 £^M,7d£ jTm^meUT Watt> Bdward
where he has sknoe mads his home. 7’
He Was 76 years of age and leaves hte

\iWATCH YOUR HUEyear» of age and survived by her 
husband, and three none, Haardld, a re
turned eoddier amd student at Mount 
AJUteou Jmes and Lloyd, both of this 
dlty. Mrs. James Kelly, Moncton, is 
a mister, and Edward and GHeei Be well. 
Moncton are broMiera, John C. Be 
well, a former C. N. R employee un
dergoing traatinent for wounds motiv
ed overseas *s also a Iwother and 8s 
wem known In athletic cdhclesi

Blair Botsford TâlL

WITH FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUTOF TROUBLE AFor Chest Colds and Croup, 

Golds In the Back, Spasmodic Croup 
and any congestion, tnflamimati m 
or pains caused from Golds, use 
Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve, ft Opens 
the Pore# end Penetrates the Skin. Its 
Stunuteting and Healing Effect soon

Medical science knows how serious 
la the sign of bleeding gums. Far it 
knows that tender and bleeding |

9 fore-runners of Pyorrhea, 
disease which afflicts four out, 

five people over fbrty.
If the disease is unchecked, the 

gum-line recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fall out, or must be extract# 
to rid the system of the Pyorrhea poi
sons generated at their base—poisons 
which seep into the system and wreck 

health. They cause rheumatism, 
mus disorders, anaemia, and many

Preeione is maglcl Cents end 
calluses lift right off— 

Doesn't hurt a bit

thatare the 
dread < 
of live igives relief. 3&c per box. If your drug

gist hasn’t any, send 36c In pon 
age stamps to Paris Mod'cine Com- 
pony, 193 Spadtaa Avt., Toronto, xnd 
a full-sized box will be mallod to you 
promptly.

would be a disaster to the community 
and to the miners themselves in the

On this he repeatedly insisted. “To 
hand over the complete control of the 
proprietary rights In this rational as- 
Set to one section of the community— 
a body which more than any other con
trols the Trade Congress and wffl have 
a more powerful voice In any Labor 
Administration—would be a grave dis
aster to the national well-being."

The speech, It will be noticed, was 
a whole-hearted defence of private en
terprise against all Socialist and Syn
dicalist theories. The Prime Minister 
did not exclude legislation for improv
ing conditions of work In the mines 
and for developing the mine*’ share 
In management. Moreover, the Gov
ernment has decided to nationalise the 
coal minerals as distinct from coal
mining. This session will see a meas
ure Introduced with these objects. 
But for the policy of the Miners’ Fed
eration the Government has no use, 
and wiH make no compromises with

if
Marsh Road—Benjamin Robertson, 

W. J. Alexander, Walter Lend, Louis thewife, three sons and two daughters. Thompson, J. P. Mosher. IThe «On# are 9. C. W. Tait Of Hafli- Havnuu-ke* miATwe—Welt», ifeonri.. 
fa/mtend V_H-£* otMid- 

Mr» *Mnynee, L. Walsh.
The Doo«lM «venue committee who

ter. to a^ewOtte^ ££S?£

FUNERAL®. M. D. Sweeney.
torP“teter^«uo^ miASSSSi
Brenan’s mortuar ycheonbers to Fern- P8” WM unjuat-1 Douglas are-

. nue property owners, he said, wore 
ready to pave It themeelvea and snake 
It a toll road, and they had the sup
port of one of the local members in

DIED. other
rrhea. Vint your «ten
th and gum inspection, 
a For the Gums. Fcr-

To »fortist
BEL YE A—At 70 EBltott Row, on Mardi 

ltth, Annie J., wife of David W. 
Belyea, aged 70 years, leaving her 
husband and three daughters to

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ban’s For the Gums will prevent Pyor
rhea or check its progress, if used in 
time and used consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan a

has
toMr. and Mrs. John A. Dougan and 

family of Central Hampstead wish to 
extend their thanks for the kindness 
and sympathy of their many friends 
in their sad bereavement.

hill. Rev. R. Taylor McKim conduct 
ed the service.

The funeral of James Dougan took 
place yesterday afternoon from .. .
Brenan’s mortuary* chambers to Fern- th® p™„ __. __ .
waa ronductod under the dlreotkm ot «7“ “y'™*'1**, ,o1
The Brethren and Interment took “5 Ctaxton far
place In FernhUL the use ot Ms hell. The motion wee

seconded and carried.
Mr. Clayton acknowledged the mo

tion and said he had been paying 
taxes for thirty-six years, yet the mud

ssSSHr5?2 sunssn sy I I I meetlns, eelected three ot their num-
noon when the -t’^tobreeme fake w to 'Mt aB spokesmen when the
w.» ,.U o' TTi delegation present their petition and

°”neu tu*
when Ms teller wae aped, (he spoiled 4nemoon M AOT ociocx. 
goods «being groceries of all kinds. 'Hie 
next heavdeat loser was probably the 
Courier whose pressroom wâs flooded 
to the depth of five feet A tot ot po

tions and consult your dentist inwSfL. and
U.S. sA taw oauka bare • «ter hutete ctdhs 

■##■■##■■■ mat store. Ap
ply a taw drops ot IXeesooe upon e

BESS?Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Webb, of 
Hibernia, wish to extend their heart
iest thanks for the kindness and 
sympathy extended to them by their 
many friends in the loss of their lit- 
tie one.

FORMAN'S, LTD.. Mowtml
, aching corn o 

ty that tncmblanoeneRrhatfs
FOR THE GUM$

corn os* oatiue 
Own Must!j you 

wMfaont ew
tstion. These 

tittle bottles of Fkweaooe oontaln Just 
enough to rid tlae feet ot «very herd 
ttn. soft corn, corn betweoa the toes 
end the calluses on bottom ot feet. So 
easy! So simple. Why wsttf No

DIGBYit. and «U,
pata, •orenew or irrit
lift it out, rootWith Mr. Lunn, who breathed flrat 

.»yçhter in case the House or coun
try turned down nationalization, Mr.
Lloyd George dealt very faithfully. He 
pointed out that this threat of "di
rect action" by a “privileged minor
ity" in default of a majority of the 
people honestly enlisted by reason or 
argument, went to the root of things.
^That Is not a strike for the right ot 
combination or for wages and condi
tions of labor; it is establishing a Sov
iet in the land. If such a challenge 
succeeds there is,an end of constitu
tional Government. Let the House 
and the country make no mistake 

Office or Ministry of Muni- what this nrtans. If the Government 
and the people o< this country could 
not resist a demand put forward in 
that way for a great legislative change, 
they could resist no demand. On this 
Issue the honorable mbttiber will find 
that the nation which has done so 
much for liberty in the wOfld through 
generations will stand to the death for 
it again."

Thus the Prime Minister has raised 
a standard to which all the moderate 
elements In the country may rally.
And he ha# Incidentally restored the 
eld traditional two party confronta- ____ ___

It mesa» running <he mines for tie lion with tabor Socialism on one aide, 60c. a box, « for |3.60, trial alas, 16c. 
•ana* at Ute turners end not of the and combined Liberal end Unionist At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
«attest. Tbla, said the Frime Minister, farces on the other. FrnlttaUree, Limited. Ottawa.

sla lSMi in ' >HEADACHES Mit 5nmntag rivera. In
<5

rrT

Years of Suffering Ended 
By “Fruit-a-tives.”

112 Hazen St, St. John, N. B.
Tt is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I receiv
ed from the use ot your medicine 
"Frult-a-tlves," made from fruit 
juices. 1 was a great suffèrer for 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation. I tried everything, 
consulted doctors; bat nothing seem
ed'to help me until I tried “Fruti-s- 
tlves.”

After taking several boxes, I was 
completely relieved of these troublé* 
and hâve been unusually well ever 
since."

BEFORE YOU SAY GOODNIGHTper was lost and the machUnery 
thrown out of commtaatoth 

At Bear River the traffic bridgebartering at every moment, at every
etage with production, end none ot 
them done.

Aimepolto lost tie power boose, dam 
and two bridgea. Btogay’e bridge at 
Barton waa carried out and «nailer 
bridges were torn up in oU dtrectâons 
The night express wtitch. left Yajt 
mouth Saturday evening tor HaJEfax 
to etill at Plflymptoii where she la

happens to the industry, a« long • s 
they do their routine duty every day."

Mr. George exposed the real nature 
of the Miner's policy which was to 
bring the coal-miners, whence flows 
the very life-blood ot all national in
dustries, under the complete control 
and direction of the miners themselves. 
This la syndicalism rather than Soc-

Prepare for a Clear, Bright Day Tomorrow by 
Taking “Cascarets” for Liwr and Bowels

4. ■
Drlro away tboa, eerstatent enemies Feel aplendld tomorrow by taking 

of hayphie»—bltioueoese and const!- Ceffarete tonight. Cadcarota are eo 
ration. Don’s «toy headachy, sick pleasant, so harmleee. They never

stomach, or that mlaeryenektn» gar white yon Sleep.

V.derailed. Between Ptympton and Dig. 
by eboot eight mtlee ot roadbed wUl 
have to be rebuilt Trains east endMlaa annib ward
**at are ell ceticMtad art we tree

4

' . kk1
' /I

t.
I

*Jk I

Mrs. LiBan Tailor 
Tells Hew Cuocnra 

Healed Her Baby
"Our baby wag two weeks oM 

whan hie faca teramo vary rad and 
errihly kthy, end be 
waa fairly Camay rob
bing and scratching 
till the akin broke end

fcc Ufa.
“I thought t would give Cutlcnra 

Soap and Olntrrwnt a trial. I found 
the free sample eo good that I bornght

and e fifty cent box of Cutlcnra Otot- 
menc traded him." (Signed) Mr,. 
UUen Id. Taylor. Box M, Brace- 
brldge, Muakoka, Ont., Deo.30, ’la.

Cutlcnra Soap to ckenee ami nit
rify, Cutlcnra Ointment to totes

\
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ig Women’s
ristian Assn.

------------

Reports of Activities Receiv
ed at Regular Meeting Held 
Yesterday — Delegates to 

Local Council Were Chosen

mT-

$—-

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

1 "XSZ'ÙXI&ÏÏ
latest!ran ot working tor France lr- 

PSifT polltici, steed ip

~.*ït'{S2aïï5SKS
his request will be oossldered; the

1 At the Cafeteria Mies Robertson 
stated 1-687 meek hare been served.

The report of the travellere’ Aid 
given by Mrs. Jamieson stated thpt 
814 trains and 28 boats were met; 108 
persons taken to T. W. C. A.; 159 
helped In various ways and employ
ment found <Or three girls.

Mrs. J. D. Hunter of the membership 
committee, said that 30 new member! 
have Joined and! a basketball team 
has been Organised She told of the 
Shamrock Tea to be held by the Girls' 
Cabinet remarking that It showed the 
appreciation of the work accomplish 
ed at the recreational centre for the 
C. a. t T: clubs.

The matter of providing a lunch tot 
the National Council Of Women at 
their annual meeting in June came up 
tor discussion and It waa decided to 
co-openate with another society to 
give luncheon one day of the meetings

The following delegates to the Local 
Connell were chosen: Mrs. John K 
McArity, Mrs Alfred Morrisey, Mrs 
Cra Ik Shank, Mrs T. H Somerville, 
Mrs. J. F. Robertson, Mrs. R. A 
Jamieson.

■I f LIGHT AND POWER COL■ : t
Will, it ie Confidently Expec- 

td, Declare Dividend of One 
Per Cent. Per Quarter.

■
;1-r -.

18IHT1E 
SEEK IK FIEE

■
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

4and rellgioas AltedSespecially could 
not understand very weU why she 
Should now further removed from 
Roane than '■
German rule.

Marshal Pooh, dressed Jn the Uni
term ot the French Academy, (which 
by the way now coots the little hem. 
of 4000 francs) w*s Solemnly admitted 
into the august assembly on »b 6. 
He occupies the 18th arm chair, that 
which the illustrious Marshal Vtïlters 
occupied In the days of Louis. JO.V. 
Foch, contrary to. usagb, spoke very 
little of his Immediate predecessor, 
the Marquis de Vogtie, but explained 
H Ms brief manner tils opinion of the 
three battles fought by Vllllers end 
related by Vogue to. one ot M» boots.

wel
come to him waa no leas a person then 
M. Poincare himself, ehd Ftocb with

1 Montreal. Huron 16—Inqtoclra.e4a*e 
to the Company-, a dividend on Bra» 
•on Traction Light and Power during 
1M0 Is considered eeeurod. Whether 
the decteratien will he jmede In April 
W reported reoemtty on these beUettijr. 
™Wht be the ease, or at the neat qnar- 
tenly meeting, eeema now to be prac- 
tically. the only point et tews. Appar
ently earns of the director» quaetino

%>
life

(Si
Reporte of tie ectlvltlei of the 

Yeung Women’s Christian Association
el given at theEf ■

Mrs. John A. McAvtty, president, 
wee In the. chair end the devotional 

led by Mrs. Alfred

ting of course— Rush of American Tourists 
Taxes Paris Accommodation 
—Even the Ex-President 

Had Trouble in Find
ing a Home.

MARSHAL FOCH NOW 
MEMBER OF ACADEMY

HAVE! (®through and slash 
length, end 

that you can’t rea- 
fou see it, an unde- 
s air of style that 
your signature on 

ed line without ra
ils or amendments.

e«ular meeting of the 
■« at the King street 

afternoon showed 
tarants the work Is IE

the odvdsabtittr of azf Immediate dé-
dhtnatiou, but are of the oplokoi that 
the matter Would not he detayeaibe
yond nUdaumn

The notion of the market recently 
goes to confirm the view that, thé de
claration wtil be made In April '?

The initial declaration. It Is Mated 
will be at tire rate of 1 per cent per 
quarter. The company la In splendid 
shape and Is one of the tow Motion

f Morrisey, who reed some extract* 
from the works of Phillips Brooke.

For the campaign fund, the treeaur- 
er, Mrs. T. H. BomervHle, reported 
that subscription* to the amount of 
13,664.46 had been secured. This vas 
e personal, quietly conducted -canvas 
from which it wee hoped to arouee 
enough Interest In the splendid work 
of the association so that a sum of 
$10,000 might be contributed.

'Mias K. Matheson reported that 
there are 469 pupils In the “Gym” 
clooses at th« Recreational centre,1 and 
846 girls have been entertained dur 
tog the month on various oceastone.

The house on King strdet has been 
filled with the exception of seven beds 
Mrs. Hardie reported tor the house 
committee. She told of a wedding 
of a member of the Cafeteria stall 
and of tile Illness of a number of Hhe 
girls who were taken care of at the 
V. W. C, A Miss Austin Mated that 
160 1 meals had been served at the 
Travellers' Aid end 169 beds occupied.

jf vifOT'lS.«iaîW“’t?“ÿcl1'’ ÎTT1' P»0**8* which contains compute di- 
gia, Toothache, - Earache, and for rations. Then yon are vettinv real ri iTtê -n Aspirin—the geKln. A^iiS* ^
nawL m*rk'd with the scribed by physician, for over nlne-
AsrSrin^/lu y“U *” n0t Uk ng tMn J6"»- »™ mode in Canada.
W rafy “Bayer Tablet, o, le^M^^X^ 

Asphto in an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer" packages 
Than is only one AspirlWB.,er”-Tea mut say layer”

$20 to $65.
Church Leader» Forget Doc

trinal Differences and Unite 
in Effort to Fight the Grow
ing Croze for Social Gaiè-

The member who
fs, 68 King St

the groo tournees and simplicity ot
recent years of high operating expen
ses. The company has naturally reap.

groat men, p.itd a loving tribute to 
the memory of the Polio, by relating 
on incident In the Battle of Donate In 
1714, when the polio's of tint date

VNERALS, ties.
period dm which dividend» have been 
suspended became» of the (heavy odet 
of converting mJlrete Into sterling and 
dollars.

(Special Cable to The 61. John 
Standard.)

Puri a March 16.—It la os dlffioult to 
and accomodation In Ports, and when 

of American 
touriste begin to flock In from best 
ta«Ch, II will be if possible, even more 
diSmât Already inquiries have been 

and accomodation in hotels, 
bomxûkng house# and each «ike have 
*wen requisitioned, (end inetdently 
people unable to effort the higher 
pricee offered have been given notice)

saved France, with the name spirit as 
the poMu's of 1914-1918 saved France 
at Verdun end elsewhere. The men 
oh this occasion had been given breed 
atfer having tested for two days, but 
they threw away their bread as soon 
as the order to mam*, forward was 
given in order to the less hampered 
for the coming encounter with the

Marc* 6th from the reel*
• father at 1.80 p.m. Rev. 
rson conducted the eerv- 
the floral tributes were 

i and) a cross of flowers 
uperlntendent and nurses 
Hospital, Toronto, where 

was practicing as a 
led suddenly of pneumon% 

was one of the largest 
Irai Hampstead and inter* 
ade In the cemetery there.

EXCESSIVE*

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
M Breads - Cakes -Poddies -Pa«trias

RAINFALL.
The excessive rainfall of Saturday 

last has only once been exceeded. As 
Shown by the Meteorological Observ
atory. records tor October, 1900, on the 
9th of that month 1.20 inches fell, on 
the 10th 2.88 inches, and'on the 11th 
4.06 inches, making a total for the 
throe of 8.14 inches.

the announced influx

n

A more encouraging feature Is the
Increase in the birth-rate, a phenomen
on that invariably follows on. the heeds 
of a war. Owing to the extreme dif
ficulty of finding a home these days, 
and also owing to the increased cost 
ot every commodity, mothers * have 
sought medical advice at public die-

X
Most of the neck lines are high In 

the back, forming a deep V In front.
So far this season afternoon frocks 

of the best mode In georgette, chfcffon 
cloth and other airy mater** are in 
medium tones, such as soft 
tan, Old Blue and Burgundy, 
is predicted, lighter tones wHl be. 
popular.

ISmm■■eWWffto&jar
(or these oversees visitor».

the President of the Hepatol ic 
final hhnssH a victim of this appallng 
eenrotty when It became necessary to 

(aware e 
(Madame
their haring to vacate the SSyeee. Al
ter trying vainly to find a suitable 
(hoars ta let, M Poincare was obliged 
to hay one. A» it happens this house 
is situated at Poesy, and Is hunt on 
[the site formerly occupied by the 
(house of the femora tournai! at, Been 
Rochefort.

M. Maurice Barra* was the spates- 
aned at the recent celebrations held at 
«be grave of Paul Deroulcde, the great 
Frenchman, on the occasion of the au-

penseries or asked for admission to
ntment will retiere you
Slla^Æ&ni!

the hospitals in totally unexpected pro
portions. The number of consultations 
and admissions has been increased by 
60 per cent, since 1918.

gray*.
Later it tV

£ Pointers in anticipation of

\Lilian Taylor 
Hew Cuticura 
led Har Baby

T
/

Ohveineiby su two oM

tcrribly Itrisy, and hi 
ana fclrhr esaay rah*
srs-dsM EMULSIONnlveroary of his death. Barros.is now 

, president of the Idgae Des Patriotes, 
! a position held toy Deroulede during 
; tola Rfe-time. Be la a strong advo- 
.oate ot the occupation of tie Rhtoe- 
' laud, and Is to make one of hie rare 
' but el ways effective speeches in the 
: Chamber In the near future on this 
; important suhject.

The church In very active in France 
these times, bath In matters political 
and nodal, in the matter of . 
dances, priests end clergymen 
their différence In views in order to 
combat the growing erase for Fox 
Trot, One Step and Tango. One young 
devotee of these gentle arts asked a 
bishop why the church should he so 
adverse to dancing, seeing that David 
dondtod before the A* “Ay." replied 
the bishop, “but David danced alone."

I wfcy OLJVE1NE EMUL
SION fa M helpful for Coughs. Cold,. 
WeeloMM end • General Run-down

Onebled. He ebefld 
•hep, end did nothing 
but era. His face looted 
might he disfigured

'AkvE thick, ertiéfrgVBtefcc fareishetf
wdsHri.- ..cikno ra r ■ ■

I :>tkat re-build flwh. enrich 
LV the bleed, improve digestion end
5 Me»*, art gfre vigor and vitality ._
6 to trio entire gygtom. ^
S M ye« Me net feeling well. Me what C 

jf OUVEWE EMULSION am do fcw «

■HH
Fdufar, TWc * Ce. Umted. j 

COOKIIUU, fiee.

aanKSSERKyit'

[ht I would ghw Cutkmm 
Dlntment e trieJL I found 
npM no good thet I beekht wo cakes efCutkum Ssp 
csnthoxofCutlcui 
d him." (Signed 
Tsylcc, Bot», 
iskoks. Ont., Den.
Soap to clrsnes end OU

STS Ointment to eaten

FtVEi] - ~e-’ - ~ ■ anoxaitj.
at

All DrwMfltt» and 
<Tw—f Stores Aaee it. m!i and Cuticura Talcum In 

id parfums are Ural tec ïI
2»

sewSratSra

Z
FINGERS!
CORNS UFT OUT

■3

>

r <1
i Is magkl Ceres end 
uses lift right off— 
Doesn't hurt a bit a I

ggè

FIf

i|]
T ill

\its boyw * l ïf bottto of «be 
tone et any drag store. Ap* 
drops of Dreeeone upon «
Lng corn o 
mblemme corn or ceUue 

Aen «toortig you 
wttbont wy 

tattoo. Tfcwe

in*. %root and. all, 
or Irrib 

e of Fkeeaone oootada just 
rid the feet of every heed 
qrn, corn between the toe» 
luaee on bottom of feet Bo 
mpte. Why wait? No

r *

l
>

<ri

mSggf
Î0DNIGHT

2Beautir Tomorrow by 
and Bowels

lid tomorrow by taking 
tonight. Caecmrets are so 
o harmless. They never 
m or Inconvenience you 
il, Balts. Oil or nasty, harsh. 
r ooet so UtUe and work ^

BA

t
........... \TV .fjr

m /
-

(- e. . • .s , • 4
-,

d

Comfort Baby’x Skin 
WidiCsficaniSoap 

Ami Fragrant Talcum
wsMts-wateBaa

Jor
Bed Blood. L Endurance
HESTK of fihe sbroeg, heathy men and women you know— 
peepte who are prorodaient and who are doing things worth 
white and you wfll find the* they otsuaOly possess remarkable 

force, vim and. energy—the kind that simply brim over when the 
blood 6» timed with iron. Iron to rod-blood food—It fae*ps put 
strength and energy Into the veins of men and roeee Unto the cheeks 
of women. Nuxated Iron by enriching the blond and creating 
nerw blood cells strengthens the nervee, rebuilds the weakened

T

tissues end helps to toetfu renewed energy end endurance toto the 
whole system.

It people would only keep their Wood tiled with strength-glvtny 
Iron by teltog Nitrated Iron wheat they,feea week, run-down and 
nerroun, they mdghlt reoddty build up their redidood oorpuedes 
nnd quickly become Mraoger end bsaltitlar tn every way. Unlike 
the' older temEgenlc product* It 4a eaeAy eeeltnllMed, does not In
jure the teeth, make them block nor upset the stomneb. Nuxated 
Iron often lncreraee the strength and epdurnnce of -weak, delineate 
people (to two weeks’ time It to d-tapeneed toy e* good druggist».
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WILLOW FROMuni's nit
NOT TEN

THE GIRLS’BRANCH
OF ST. JAMES’ W: A.

Annual Meeting Held Last 
Thursday—Report* Receiv
ed and Officers Elected for 
Ensuing Term.

SOUTH AMERICA

to millinery ■Tito color 
ter the FEWThe willow to your memndah

..

.aita:
the Retail

came from Northern France, In all 
probability from Joan of Ans*» pro- latest bells-

aery Assoc Us 
to* bo* the 

soft pastel «bailee and the deeper col
ors to s wide range of tones. There 

tendeney toward the

IIstin at SteelBut the Germans 
sweep bug nil across that country took 
the whole of the 1114 crop and of 
course to the devastated condition of 
the land,

vùwce. Isorraiue. IN
I

"Dianiond D^-TiKSTadèd: 
OU. Shabby Apparel 

Colorful and New.

IT.—
Quefen Square Theatre

r-w-i XZH- WIL*0T a MAIUIC /'-I
1 he Young Adams Lo.

today "The Marriage Question”
™!ii» “EAST LYNNE”

MShas been grown there
sod apricot shades, tinged 
pink.

“A lot of «oft pastel ptak 
the bulletin continues, "and mellow 
yellows, bordering on citron and 
chartreuse, here again made their 
appearance, 
to some extent, hut It is usually toned 
up with a bk of color. Deep flame 
tones are used extensively, sometimes 
In solid effects or softened by the 
use of darker shades. Brilliant orange 
still holds a prominent place and 
bright greens are much in evidence.

"to the 'Vision of Color,’ the finale 
of the association's recent fashion 
show, were displayed the newest col
orings endorsed for spring, 
them were sweet briar, a soft rose 
shade; ckrine, a soft lemon color, and 
crocus, a vivid flame. Also shown 
then were Adriatic, a lovely sea blue; 
pecan, a duet grey, and Bermuda, 
which Is an attractive deep salmon 
pink. Then there were Judeite green, 
apricot and firefly, which was another 
of the flame colorings."

since, aaye the London Free Press.The annuall meeting of the Girls’ 
Branch of 9L James W. A. was hold to 
the otvuroh rooms on Thursday even
ing last when various reports of the 

read. The 
treasurer reported taawtog <xn foami 
a balance of over one hundred dollars.

In a very pleasing address the rec
tor. Rev H. A. Cody, presented to the 
retiring president, Mtaa Jennie Kee, 
and to the retiring Dorcas secretary, 
iMies Gkkm Sharpe, the Life Member
ship Badge Certificate.

The election of officers for the en
suing year then followed.

Hon. President—Mrs. H. A. Cody.
Frc rident—Mtee Muriel Murray.
let Vice Free—(Mrs. G K. Holder.
2nd Vice. Pres—Mise F. Allan.
Secretary—Miss Frances Murray.
Treasurer—Mias Violet Gregory.
Dorcas Secy.—Mrs. A. Bentley.
Extra C. D. Trees.—Mies Basel Lew-

JFor three years “basket willow," the 
tend ordlmnlly used for 
clothes baskets, has been used tor 
furniture as well. Now ft la discover
ed that Argentina can supply even 
better willow lihan that grown ha Eu
rope. The chair you may, to all pro
bability buy tonaonrow, will be made 
of willow grown under the Southern 
Cross. Du repels loss Is South Ameri
ca's stein. So trade is influenced by

is seen,"

So Says Mrs. Adam Shortt at 
Executive of National 

Council of Women 
at Ottawa.

Don't worry about perfect
rzz ...
give a new, rich, fadeless color to

\different officers w
Solid white Is shown

&m
i'» eoett.

The Direction Bock -Cto 
age telle so pistol* how to VRESOLUTIONS FOR

ANNUAL MEETING fdye over any odor that you can mot
iFrom Here And There.

Slushl
The "fairy footsteps of spring" the 

poets slug about must be made with 
rubber boots Just now.

MATINEE DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYmake a mistake.
To match any material twee 

Met show you "Dtsmond Dye" Orior 
Card.The French Language and 

Margarine Subjects to be 
Discussed at Gathering of 
Distinguished Women in 
St. John in June.

The Business Women’s Club In 
Cleveland, Ohio, which has a member
ship of more than 1,000, has under 
consideration the erection txf a busi
ness building which would also pro
vide quarters for the organization.

,TOO
LATE

i
is.

Letter Leaflet Sec.—Mites A. -Marvin. 
Delegate 1» Annual—Mirs. A. Beat-

Substitute to Annuel—M-tes V. Greg-

Discus&ing the women's platform at 
the executive of the National Council 
of Women held in Ottawa recently 
y -s. Adam Shortt said: "The mem
bers of the Houee of Commons do not 
take women's vote seriously, they 
look upon us as the tails of their po
litical kites. But we are determined 
to stand behind the man who will 
back our platform, although it is not 
expected a single candidate will ac
cept all, but we will vote for the man 
who stands for some of them."

The following resolution was carried 
without discussion :

“Whereas. The girl of today will be 
the organized women of tomorrow, 
and that the future of our country 
will later be In her hands.

“Be it therefore resolved. That this 
sub-executive committee strongly rec
ommend to Federated Associations 
Lhat they arrange for special evening 
meetings in order to Interest groups 
of girls in National Council work, and 
opportunity for eervioe, and it is fur
ther suggested that the same oppor
tunities shall be given to groups of 
business and industrial women."

Motions were passed on a bureau 
of information for women, where all 
women may receive information in 
regard to citizenship: that Canadtan
isation conferences be held In all lo
calities of the National Council.

Teaching of French.
It was agreed that the following 

motion be put on the agenda of the 
annual meeting:

"Whereas, the Dominion of Canada 
is composed in part of cltlsems who 
speak the French language.

"And whereas the best relationship» 
and understanding come through the 
medium of friendly intercourse.

“And whereas in the conducting of 
interprovtncial business it Is neces
sarily to understand both French and 
English:

“Be it therefore resolved that in 
the highest interests of good citizen
ship and patriotism, the French, as 
a language, shall be taught in all 
public schools, commencing In the 
Senior Third room or its equivalent, 
and that this policy be approved from 
the national viewpoint by the Nation
al Council of Women of Canada and 
passed on to the Provincial Councils 
for such action as they deem fit."

Strong for ’Margarine.
A very strong talk on oleomargar

ine and the attitude the government 
had taken toward it, was given by 
Mrs. Adam Shortt. Mrs. Shortt made 
an appeal “as mothers and well-wish
ers of children that the national coun
cil make it their business to have 
oleomargarine throughout Canada.” 
This received the hearty applause of 
the members. Mrs. Shortt also sug
gested that this be brought conspicu
ously before the members of the 
House, saying. “I would put In red 
letters and place on their desk ’Do 
you want our vote?* ” The Women’s 
Century decided to -take up the matter 
of publishing this, copies of which wiH 
be sent to members and the G. W. 
V. A. A motion was adopted by the 
council urging the placing of 
ulated price upon oleomargarine.

It will be remembered that these 
resolutions are to be voted on at the 
annual meeting of the National Coun
cil of Women to toe held In St. John 
in June.

The Women’s page of a certain 
newspaper published a recipe for 
“left-over asparagus’’—If they could 
tell us how we have any "left-over" 
we might be glad of the recipe. There 
never is "enough” asparagus around 
our house.

ley. GOOD BPRING SALAD.
Death only a matter of short tim* 
Don't watt until peine and acbea 
become incurable diseases. Avoid

on Stuffed Apple.
4 medium-steed apples 
1-4 cup chopped raisins.
1-4 cup chopped nuts.
1 Neufchatel cheese, 
t tablespoons grape jaHy.
Wash apples and remove core, 

scoop out the fruit, leaving a 
about a quarter of an inch thick. Mix 
raisins, nuts, apples, cheese and Jelly. 
Fill apples, place on a bed of shred
ded lettuce and add some salad dress*

Mission Study Leader—Mrs. G. K. 
Holder

painful consequences by
THIS PLAYER IS A 

NATIVE OF BATHURST COLD MEDAL
educated at the (Boston College and 
acquired a degree in dental surgery. 
The extraction of teeth became Irk
some in 1911 so Dr. DeGrasse laid 
aside his forceps and launched Into 
the even more arduous business of 
being a screen favorite. His first work 
was with Pnthe. From there the Im
portance of the roles he depicted be
came more marked and he began work 
In earnest with Universal.

Then
shell

Sam DeGrasse, depleting the Import
ant role of Dr. Armstrong in “Blind 
Husbands," reverts to type In this 
Universal production. Before he an
swered the call of the camera De- 
Grasse was a dentist. In this latest 
super-feature he Is a famous Ameri
can surgeon. DeGrasse was born in 
Bathurst, New Brunswick. He was

The New Lyric Stock Co, X <s
Tho world's standard remedy fev kidney, 
Ever, bladder and eric add troubles—tf» 
National Remedy of Holland etnoe 1606. 
Guaranteed. AU C ' **:

in*. ANOTHER T0P-N0TCHER BILLPanels continue to be in great favor. 
Gold is much ueed tor «wing 

gowns. This is a Classy One that wjll 
meet with your approval.

I Evenings, 7.15; 8.45Matinee at 2.30
'i tUNIQUE Mala. 1-3.30 

Evge. 7-8.30AM This Week !AH Reads Lead to the

THE UNIQUE MANAGEMENT TAKE PLEASURE IN PRESENTING ONE OF THE SEASON’S 
GREATEST ARTISTIC AND POPULAR SUCCESSES jS QKiramouj^^rknift QHdtuv
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*Picture Drama that theDiverted by 
Stroheim, 
himself - v v
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With Tom ■ 
M eighan, W 

Gloria Swan- j 
son, Theodore L 
Roberta, Raj- jfl 
mood Hatton, B 
Lila Lea.
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JESSE L. LASKYpresents

Federal IVCECIL B. it

y y ERE is a photodrama which is at 
|—1 once an absorbing love story a 
1 gripping portrayal of human 
passions—a thrilling adventure picture 
—and a marvelous, glorious scenic— 
with a splendid surprise at the end that 
sends you away in a glow of happiness. 
To tdl you one word of the plot would 
spoil the most tremendous hour of 
dramatic entertainment you’ve eves 
known. We’ll simply say that aa the 
action unfolds you will grow poweriesa 
to leave your seat. It will be as if yen 
yourself, were one of the actors. You 
will pass through their trials and 
temptations, make your great decision 
in the moment of crisis, reap what yon 
have sown. And when all is over you 
will be uplifted as never before by any 
moving picture. On no account Ml to 

wonderplay, «BLIND HVS-

you’ll never forget. ' -

De MILLE S
» PRODUCTION

WlALE ana 
FEMALE

AtCoi
a ree- Visited Work 

Terminals 
ing—Guest 
at Luncheo 
That Port ! 
oped.

* })
l’3

UNIQUE THEATRE
HAS A STRONG BILL II

The federal 
morning vtesdted V 
tend had port me: 
«1 to -til 
Courtenay Bay i 
turn to the city 
parliamentarians 
the (Rotary Club a 

About 200 «otai 
down to the tunc 
elded over by E. 
when the vatriou 
partaken of the t

Founded on J.M BARRIE’S FAMOUS PLAY 
THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON’

Adapted 6r the screen byJEANIE MacPHERSONl

Blind Husbands, Running All 
This Week, is a Powerful 
Drama Well Presented.

? I

fr SPECIAL SALE OF PRICESAn unusual story on a daring theme 
amid awe-inspiring scenery are the 
outstanding characteristics of "Blind 
Husbands," the Universal film story 
of the Tyrolean Alps which opened 
last night at the Unique Theatre.

The story carries the -spectator to 
a fashionable hotel to the Alps where 
an amazing intrigue of love ts present
ed to the most dramatic conclusion 
Imaginable.

The famous American physician 
finds his wife on the verge of enter
ing into an unsavory alliance with 
au Austrian officer. He makes the 
discovery while the weakling officer 
to in the jagged ioe-trap of the mount
ains, powerlees to save his own life.

The climax Is a smashing indict
ment of men who tamper with the 
wives of other men. It le a vigorous 
lesson In decency, cleanly told.

Eric Stroheim deplete the role of 
. w ihp Austrian officer. Francelia Bll- 

llngtbn is Margaret Armstrong, wife 
of the famous American surgeon.

Supporting the two principal play
ers la a strong cast of favorite Uni
versal players, composed of 
DeGrasse, H. Oibson-Gowland, Valerie 
Oermonprez and Jack Perrin.

“Blind Husbands" le to itself a vig
orous drama, a beautiful travelogue 
and an entirely satisfactory and en
tertaining photoplay.

It will remain at the Unique Thea
tre all this week.

see the 
BANDS. i EVENING. MATINEE.

Adulte............ — ..25c. A**y Sent
16c. Any Seat

35c.Orchestra 
Balcony . 
Boxes ...

25c.
50c. Children

ONLY ONE AFTERNOON SHOW
START-NO AT 2.10, ENDING AT S O’CLOCK
Big Feature Open» About 3 O’clock l I >UNIVERSAL-JEWEL PRODUCTION DE LUXE igyssnao

LADIES ATTEND MATINEES TO AVOID THE RUSH !
Evxraros, Balcony, lie. Night.Shows, 7 end 9—No Extra RedsAdults, 16 cents.MATURES, Children, 10 cents.
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4*Women Blacksmith.

While blacksmithsng is 
conceded to be a man e pob,

that there are to the United 
State» no less than 68 women

#igenerally 
It le eeti- t

A SBBk&toff « livelihood in this Mne of

>" %0

ALWAYS 
A Lively Show

The Only Muel- 
oal Shew In the

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9
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U^AGOOT ONE A.M 
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Male And Female’ A Recital Last Night 
Truly Great Picture Gem of The Season

$

Macaulay Bros. & Co. Ud.Successful Start 
Of Second WeekIROSE

TEA"is good tea
first Large Shipment in 

Three Years
Madame Sturkow-Ryder, With 

Finlay Campbell, Under 
Auapicea of St John Soci
ety of Music Pleased Large 
Audience at St. Vincents 
Auditorium.

Imperial Theatre Has Com
menced Notable Photo-Lit
erary Engagement — Sir 
James Barrie's Story "The 
Admirable Crichton."

Young-Adams Company Play
ed “The Marriage Question’ 
to Capacity Audience in 
Queen Square Theatre Last
Night.

I
Sold only In sealed

oum Is* *Cbt marks! the opens* atJit Ha etteat drama etxred another
outetandta* ttSamph n» the Imperial the amend work at 0» enreepopalBrMany

but to maha the Instrumrot apeak la 
a eHt Youchaatad to taw. Thto, how
ever, ta the gift possessed by Madam! 
Sturkow-Byder. who with FhS* 
OunpbeU, baritone, gave a recital tut

«an play theTheatre
James Barrie’s The Adm*aMe Crtoh- 
ton " under the film title "Male and Fe
male" haul Me premiere before 
doua crow*. Those who aOMl debate 
the relatSro -raine ot the screen, minus 
the h
else and the unreal etace pine the 
apeaM* but minus eo mu* else, bave 
a new standard from which to argue 
after this marreHoua presentation. It 
war a master effort to photograph so

Yotuc-kdanm Company * the Queen's 
Snare Theatre. The large theatre 
wea packed to capacity to

X

Bleach£ Sate the cnttmce tint attended the
pertormanoe. The play The Man**eenreolng * the St. Vincent Auditor-voice but plus everythtog Question" Is the eternal problem oflum, under the anapiicee of the St 

John Society of Musa* which sent 
away a very large audience pleased or for money. The story la graphic 

ally told, gripping In scene, tense cd 
action. Milas Mariée Adams as Mrs. linenFlatey CtaanpbeQl made many friends 

on him first vtott to St. John who were 
glad to
Hie vota» 1» 601, rich and powerful. 
He As dramatic and sympathetic, and 
one As sure he feels every rword he 
singe, malting fade hearers expeitonce 
the emotions eo beautifully exprSased 
by him in aong. Thto 
hy true of “In mander'e Field*’ which 
he eaxug for the first time It has been 
gtven An pubiSc, a setting of this- glori
ous poem written by Alexander Mao- 
tfadgen and dedicated to Mr. Campbell. 
A® =a returned soldier, Mr. Campbell 
gave every word tta true edgnlTJcamce, 
interpreting the mu.sùc do. words Dor 
the audience aüao. This wtitih. “InvAo 
tu^’ were peehapa into gems, though 
the two Old Bnglteih songs were very 
popular. Hte foreign group were fine- 
ly rendered. He wus most generous 
whh encores and received heartiest 
nppùauee from the delighted audience.

Madame Bturkow-Kyder ban a moat

Hudson, a young Inentpertmeed ght, 
who Is forced too» marrying a wealthy 

(Mr. WHmot Youngy by a money-
(Oka.

reaBattcaBy and minutely the eocio-
h’hn on bis return.

rnous. it * a oertwGnty the remainder 
of the engagement wffll'be a (Might to 
all St John who were not present yes
terday.

Onkhtoo, butler In Load Loam's 
London household, la a me of Imagin
ation, educadkm end «bulky, bat the 
system bus doomed hen to a life of 
eervteOL While accepting hla station

grasping fortune hunting 
Daw, Marcelle Gerard) excelled her-

TTiere arc a great many persons both in St. John 
and in the rural districts who will be more than pleased 
to team that we have received a large shipment of Old 
Bleach Pure Linen.

This beautiful Linen is on display for those who. 
can personally inspect it, and for those that are unable 
to visit our establishment we will gladly send samples 
on approval and pay delivery charges one way.

Old Bleach Towelling, best quality, plain or fancy, 
with border designs. 15 in., 68c. to $1.15 yd. 16 
in., $1.20 to $1.30 yd. 22 in., $1.50 to $1.60 yd. 
24 in., $1.65 to $1.7.5 yd. 20 in., $1.10 to $1.45

of emotions from the lighthearted ghi 
to tbs neglected wife and rtmwhig 
wonderful hlbtrouto shaky.

Wtimot Young, 
clever town the start to the fkilatv 
Mîtes Marguerite Ytrnng

per Uxn 1er

tlcutarly good In her remedy pert of 
the younger stater. All the other parts 
were capably played, end «be otage

and makitnlnhig ■ degree of pride In 
Me work, be ooceatomHy dreams of 
thhlBB as they might have been under
different ctnauanetanoee. He le the

X idol of Tweeny » kdJbchem meld who
Pretty. The epeotaltteb between themakes up tor her Ndc of imagination 

and crudeness toy her great love.
Lady Mary Laaanby, eldest daugh

ter of Ortohton’s master, Is affianced 
to Lord Brookelhuret a representntlive 
of the aristocratie strata of BriUtoh so
ciety. Her beauty, daintiness and ar
istocratic mien delight the dtacrfcnkn- 
atllog sou® of Orkhtocu

Lord Loam Lady Mtary and her sta
tor, Agatha, the Hon. Ernest Wcflley, 
Treheroe, a curtate, Crichton and 
Tweeny—the teat two named to the 
roles of valet and maid respectively, 
start on a yacht cruiee. Just before 
the departure of ttoe party, Lady Ei- 
teen Dun Oradgle, a close friend of 
Lady Maey, comes to the latter and 
aisfke her advice on a hypothetical love 
affair between a woman, of society and 
her chauffeur. Lady Mary’s eoatMng 
to her deamraeflation of the woman 
who would stoop to dove a man of in
ferior Nation. Lady Effieen has told 
!fer own story and dtoregards the ad- 
«3cs of Lady Mary to the extent of 
efawteling all soctfety by her elopement 
*wlth McOutare, the Dun OraApee chauf-

a-cts by the Macks, Mr. Simons and 
Mir. Oarrujth went to fill out an even
ing of moat enjoyable entertainment 
The audience were more than satisfied 
with the generous face provided tor 
their amusement, and went away voir- 
ing nto to miss one jjtay presented by 
the Youag-Adame Oompamy either thto 
weeflt or the next which is their last 
week ic this city tor this visit but it

charming personality to addition to
her wonderful talent as a pianist end 
was instantly a favorite on her fleet 
appearance before a St. John audi
ence.. She showed wonderM techni-

The Complete Ingredients 
for a Wholesome Meal 

are found in 
Every Gram of Wheat

i In hoped to are them beck here «en. yd.
MACHINISTS’ STRIKE 

ON ITS EIGHTH WEEK
que and her 'execution, whether of

Plain White Old Bleach, suitable for Serviettes, Fancy 
Work, etc. 18 in.. 90c. yd. 20 in., $1.00 yd. 34 
in., $2.15 yd. 36 in., $2.00 yd.

Unbleached Natural Linen, suitable for Runners, Tea 
Covers, etc. 18 in., 65c. yd. 20 in., 70c. yd. 22 
in., 75c. yd. 36 in., $1.25 yd. 45 in., $1.60 yd. 
54 in., $2.00 yd.

Also a large range oi Towels too 
mention, from $1.50 pair to $4.25 pair.

twinkKBg trifle, deep sounding chorda 
or eJlvery runs, wee faultless. Those 
of her hears» who were imaginative 
could perhaps have made for tthem- 
selives a story to fit the music but the 
bright little explanat ions of the mean
ings of the compoaitiams added greatly 
to the enjoyment of aflU Her selec
tions were splendidly varied and it 
seemed as if the audience would never 
be satisfied. She was exceedingly 
kind wtlth her encores, playing three 
extra roumbere after a group of three 
6>etlectkme\ wonderfully rendered. The 
Lisait Sonata end the Wa'iitaee from the 
Opera by Teechaikowaky^Papat were 
especially fine numbers.

Mr. Campbell sang with splendid ex- 
of Madame Stùrkow-

* The machinist strike to started on 
its eigth week. A half doeen or so men 
have returned to work at advances of 
16 or 20 cento an hour, over their 
farmer wages but the employe» hove 
refused to recognize the mena union

-AcW

In any way or even diseuse therir or
iginal demands and the great major
ity of the men are still on strike. A 
number of the younger men have gone 
to other cities where -they have secur
ed work. The International Union has 
not yet taken up the question, of find- 

work in other cfctlea, but 
with fine weather approaching an in
creasing number are talking of mov
ing to Ontario where big electric de
velopment* in progress are offering 
employment for machinist*.

numerous totour.
While «raiding to the South Pacific, 

Lord Loam’s yacht As wrecked and the 
entire party oast ashore on an tintn- 
habited fetead. Thanks to Crichton’s 
foresight and Tweeny’s and, a tow eup- 
plles and Implements are rescued.

Face to face with the wilderness, 
the much-boasted leadership of Lord 
Loam proves too&palble of coping with 
the situation and the real genAus of 
Crichton comes to fore. Under his

k
ing -the

pression,
Ryder’s own composition* with the
composer actiompauying Mm.

Mrs, Louis Le Lâcheur acted as ac- THE MULTIGRAPHoompamM to Mr. Campbell proving
V herself to be an artist in this capacity 

also, ehe played mest sympathetically, 
programme was as follows:
Air and Variations, Handel; Btoi- 

liano; OaipricdBc, ScauBattS; Etude, 
Arthur Foot».—«Mme, Sturkow Ryder.

Lungi dal cano bene, Seochd; Roses 
drivera, ïtorutenadâlea;
BoHei, Loureunande.—Mr.

The Machine that Builds Business.
FOR Increasing Business and Decreasing Ex-i The CASTOR IAdirects*, tunoiu, «Mter and eut penses.«M»* food fc procured. V

WIMl the reversal of «be social or-
dor to aw* the ___ ^
» «*»nn of prerest from the former

For Infants end Children
In Use For Over 30Y«

The Multigraph fits practically every business, 
Big or Little. Let us help you find out if it fits 
yours.

Coucher de 
Finlay Camp- Always beatsmaetem and mtotreeeee, and Lady 

Mary Is tihç most severe to her con bell. the
The significant fact with all is that the Multi

graph does more than save money for any busi
ness organization—It gets new Business. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

Sonata (apres un» lecture de Dante) 
Lteet—Mme.Liant; Cpnsolution. (by 

StortBomÆRydvr 
Seng* of Dawn and Twtilght, Ven

der pool; We Twov Czewonsky: The 
Pketty Creature (ar. by Lane Wilson); 
An Aesop FabGe, Sturkow-Ryder, (Tlie 
Wind and the Sua); There Wes a 
Mill* bv Ruseell; Young Tom of Devon 
by Rueeell.—Mr. Finlay Campbell 

FoUobtoelle, Rariimantooff ; The
Lark, Ollnka-Bataldrenr; Wefftzea 
TWachalkowsky Paptit. Devil Dance by 
Rebikoff; Etude Japanalse, by Pol- 
dtoe. Swiss Musical Snuff Box, by 
Laidow; (from the opera Eugene 
Onegtn).—Mme. Sturkow-Ryder.

11 Prologue— Paglieoct (In Italian), 
Leoncavallo; Au Id Daddy Darkness, 
Homer; The White Rose, Cxerwanky ; 
Invictua, Huhn; Old Black Joe, Mr. 
FlnCay J30mpbell.

Mrs, L. M. LoLa-cheur at the Piano. 
• God Save The King.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
About fifty friends of Gordon Mun- 

ford gathered at his home 72 1-2 
Spring street, last evenlqç, 1 
of his birthday, and presen 
with a gold ring- Games and music 
were Indulged In, after which refresh
ments were served.

I But with «he 
fading hope of rescue, this grudging 
aofcnxmfledemenit of Orflchton’e leader 
shfip chamiges to eathuedaEtdc support 
Under his guidance comfortable per-

of tlllme and the

;

$9.50 SI. KNM imWHTtR i SPECULIY CO., UD.
*, quested the members to attend the •T. JOHN, N. B.

visiters throughout the city until they 
should leave by train in the evening. 
He described the day as being a gate 
one for 8L John. He then handed the 
meeting over to the dtjWens represent' 
stive committee, made up of Mayor 
Hayes and the City Oomrmlaskmera.

One of the viattete expressed Irian- 
self as greatly impressed with what 
he had aeon and heard to St. John. 
The tony of finepectkxu had convinced 
him of the absolute necessity of 
prompt government action to provide 
faoüHiies tor the National Railway and 
merchant marine. It wae dear that 
the C. P. R. ootid keep the West End

Dr. James W. Robertson to eddreee 
the gathering. The speaker spoke of 
what St John already had done to 
the way of shipping during the war 
and pointed out what ehe was still 
able to do He went on to say «that 
he was not disheartened by the war, 
hut he felt rather that Canada was 
going to emerge greater than ever. 
The question for those present to con
sider, as well as the country, wae not 
so much what Canada could do for St. 
John, but rather what 9l John could 
do for Canada. He wished prosperity 
and success to the city and Its de 
vetopment, and he felt assured that 
thtis visit of the men from the Weet 
and Upper Canada would be produc
tive of good bodih Dor the port and the 
country.

Thomas Simpson of Santit St Marie, 
a iRotarian, extended the best wishes 
of the order in that town to those pres
ent. He stated that it was a foregone 
conclusion that a man could not he a 
Rotarten and not be e live wire ml 
the same time . He complimented the 
local organization on having men of 
such calibre included to their mem
bership.

The chairman on behalf of Mr. Ter
ry, president of the Rotary Club, re-

For a Man's CalfFederal Members 
At Courtenay Pay

DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTS
These are not the ordinary kind usually sold, but a real 
after-dinner sweet—nice for the sick. Put up in tin 
boxes. 35c. each.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY. 47 King Street

Leather Walking
Boot

is a good proposition these 
days.

The Style is Good.
The Leather is Good.
The Workmanship is Good.

Every pair is Goodyear 
Welt Sewn as all good shoes 
should be.

Visited Works, Also C. N. R. 
Terminals Yesterday Morn
ing—Guests of Rotary Club 
at Luncheon—Feel Satisfied 
That Port Should be Devel-

})
Phone M. 2679-11. Rea Phene 1895-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.terminate busy. It wee equally clear
that the East Side terminals 
tally inadequate to accommodate traf
fic, freight and passengers to be 
brought here by the National Railway 
tor the national steamers. A begin
ning of the improvements must be 
promptly made, and they must be con
tinued to keep pace with the demande 
of the country’s traffic. That, the trip

to-
Electrical Contractors.

'iYANLEY C. WEBS. Manager.
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
in honor 
tod himoped.

morning visited the C. N. R, terminals 
lend had port matters- further explain
ed to tii
Courtenay Bay works. On their re 
turn to the city proper the visiting 
parliamentarians were the .guests of 
the Rotary Club at luncheon in Bond’s.

About 200 iRotarians and vlsAtorw sat 
down to the luncheon which 
aided over by E. Allan Schofield and 
when the various courses had been 
partaken of the chairman called upon

They then inspected the manent quarters are constructed and Now on display in 
Men’s Window.

had made clear to tom. outmany crude substitutes for civilized 
comforts devised. In the end, Crich
ton becomes a veritable king, ruling 
his tittle Island domain and his half 
down subjects wisely and welL

The party returned to Ottawa ha a 
special car on the Montreal express
that<th71portnot<SL John should he 
developed. Having seen for them- 
soles what te needed in 81 John, the 
visit of the federal members will sure
ly bring gtiatt restât*

fully satisfiedi TRY A PAIR.
Other and more vital changes occur

In the souls and minds of the individ
ual* For instance, under Crichton's 
tutelage. Lady Mary Seems the value

McROBBŒ-sSÏÏ!Pest

•T. JOHNof self refllance. She learns to hunt We are now booking orders for Bolter’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adekide Street, City

soli flsh, sew and cook; In a word ehe 
baa become a womanly woman.

Romance enters Into the lives of 
these two hitherto Widely separated 
people. Perhaps the happiest mo
ment of Mary’s life Is when Crichton 
declares fate great love. Just as Tre- 
heren Is about to officiate at his al
most-forgotten duties of clergyman, a 
ship to sighted off the coast of the is
land. In spite of the con

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Pries.

Stylish Glasses
to

OOMmseif and Mb happiness Crichton Style to not always so eenrtble 
as It to In 
TorSc tenses In shell frames 
are far mors than a whim of

rignals the ship and the party Is re- The large

Back to London, Crichton is speedi
ly forgotten by all but Lady Mar y Her 

to ad-love—like Tw-vny' These glasses give a wider • 
field of vtofon and the 
ing protects the

IN OUR PARLORS 
we have every facility for testing

repairs. We are particularly anx
ious to
who have broken their glasses. 
Bring us the broken lenses.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO* 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Ose» Evenings 191 Union Street

of circumstances. But Crichton.
with the unfortunate example of Lady 

and McGuire TheIn mind.
Mary to see fate proposing to 

Tweeny, and thereby drives her beck 
to the man who can itaaly make her

17. Painless Extraction
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

those unfortunates
The great care we give to

forTot-
I) er Is unthinkable to Crlch- thoruugh sadaCac- 

» purchased here.tan, so accompanied by the faithful tkm to gh
Tweeny, Crichton turns Us face to
America, the tend where Urth and Head OMom 

27 Male Streett The many friends of Ben Smith, one 
of Hampton's popular young buxines* 
men, will be pleased to hear that he 
Is making favorable progress after re- 

1 ceotiy

LL SHARPE A SONAnd with Ud. rroohMdoo
•Rheas 38 

OR. J. D. MAHER, F repris*- 
Opes 9 s. es. Until 9 p

■store and Optichan, faithful little Tweeny to
2 STORES—21 KINO STREET

the beauty of his 
with Lady Mary.

189 UNION STREET
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It Is «ore1»
WdttoE to «or 
venltlg gowns are 
or lac. cap» I 

prise M.1» ir* black, 
th brilliant color.

tor sleeve.

n

Theatre
MARJIE
)AMS VO.

i Question”
IfNNC”
T MONDAY

H3
times at 2.30 

ring 7.30 and 9

ric Stock Co.
•sent—

-NOTCHERBILL
iy One that wjll 
-our approval.

Evening*, 7.15; «.«
'I

tÊfflzL -V

f With Toni 
M eighan, P 

Gloria Swan- j 
son, Theodore I . 
Roberta Ray- re 
mood Hatton, E 
Lila Lea

9

«tents

B.

LES
ana 4ION

1

rfOUS PLAY 
HTON"
E MacPHERSONl

1ICB8
MATINEE.

re..25c. A"y Seat 
...16c. Any Scat

I
ran

cm show
,T 5 O’CLOCK
lit 3 O'clock l
o Extra Reds

1

FIRE ESCAPES
Strnctnral Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
The idea that bread making is a long 
and difficult operation is a mistake, as 
bread may now be included in the list 
of quickly prepared foods, for with

ROYAL YEAST CAKES
light, sweet bread can be baked and ready for 
use within four houri from the time the épongé 
is set. Full detailed instructions are contained 
in Royal Yeast Bake Book which will be 
fees upon request.
£. W.GUlett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

McMANUS
MAYBE HÉ'-b 
TIED UP SOW 
WHERE ON 
ACCOUNT OF 

THIS, WEATHER»

3
>

U
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You should use Klim ! i 
every day
Y*U"I“*T opportmlti* to ocon- 
* Mnto. if you nord Klim u merely s

■ ‘"ir ■l—^se JQhn as you would
SMS pÆXrÆ

tag, tea, coffee and cocoa, 
Tl# [A *®d a» a drink, except for,MW WjasfeasvSS

•nd peeve a nut convnUenee.

• -to

♦

♦

Eal More Bread
Baked F“

PURIThl
FLOUR ,

rom

mljIY,

s,
A • M M Jf‘ JP

and Seller Paslry
and Belier Broad

More Bread

l\

i

4

4

4

4
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«.▼.MACKINNON, 
STANDARD (S

Mr i>. 
m. mkAL

%iffiSusSTS.1 Nnr
S«d Etr

VH» rT <N WW \k^|^| tWWLWtt* tfeAViM
i Mhi et ttee* *M tw»■ ter Ou*

l Mut s«tt » , Ne» Tort
... I VMM au iMkA

«h* vtor 
tUt the
wortd heu mut ____ _ __
do It h Ht n entent that IW,
St* tmuM At «h* «M» the
bead* nn lamed* Oet «ter *te*M

N t MM • mr boit ut ■» poehtt ta item Way, ut 1 «te* S 
% te t« tel tt la «te mm* «eertt ttemateattetel te» wma» S 
S ««aat et MM* Kitty teeAt** ai tt oh* «A* toakltt AVer» ttwk S 

»«d atter a tek w« «torted ta* Jeeertfr tewt*. Wo* K lus aat> S 
S «A» «ratytedy eue* AtiAtr JrttHer tomba to yog* m ot» UNA. S

boitl KMNIII AAteAaAAdAAAlAAAAA* ******
Preemoa A Ce.

ST. JOHN, H. B. TU» TUT. MARCH Id, UN. \

lever look a aingl* Mec te earrr eat 
«A* polter—**ee»t le celt for leader» 
1er tte ceeetrovttw» et tA» ««tetter 
«teed veaeel», «Alt* leader». wAea re
ceived. were oerohiHy put ewoy eut 
et «tght «ad forgone*
Laurier party repraeeatettve* declare 
that whet Lord J attirée raeommeada 
le exactly what they bad ta ralad la 
ldd*. Than there tea he ao poeethle 
excuse,tor them oppualce the carry lit* 
oat of the recommandai tee* bow. Oat 
they will da It, Ju«t tte uae

•hSIR ROBERT MONOBN.
A»d t tet my tewrtty tee A ta (mat et*y tseeate teteh S 

th and Hayed tested my Mr N
SRefer Wertt.

It Sir Robert BotdeaA heaUA tm \ etaeh tte
\ HW Saak awaking », tstastats O, tt asySsty aaSs ms wet my S

tell is myiKtattetea Whtgl
Tte Itrertettta Buy Beeuta ara ta 

collect old papere and maeaalaen In 
order to rotae fund». Here it n mr 
Station tor some local InHkuthw to 
add to tto codera Toes et RAW are 
waited monthly la Ktayeton

prove* ta the next ooupte of month# a* 
much at tt ha* done la the tut two, 
he may he expected to be hock at hit 
poet In Ottawa early la May, prepared 
to -carry on' wlth ht* old thee vl«or. 
To the treat body ot Sir Robert'» tel* 
low-cttiien* throughout the Dominion, 
and to the hoet ot people throughout 
the Umpire who honor hlm ne one ot

SN tarent» auhMek la, lit tte them tnggHdy*
Now tte S WteS Mat tkan Mtee Kitty aad, Bassy tMtta, Man you (AM S 

S lato rettiemmtt 
S Maaatag terme to com# out tree tested the Mttritty teak, S 
S Wk* I did. ate Mim Kitty ted, Aad aow that you are ta nur S

m S

s

Ohjeet Lateen In TSrtft. 
tat. Thomas Timm Journal 1 

Mae tat WHtard, precedent ot the 
Baltimore A (Who Railroad company. 
In nn appeal tor economy ant to all 
employees ot thet road. aaya: “It tely 
one ecooptul ot coal ta every twenty 
could be saved by locomotive 
—aot an tmpoeithl# thing It 
result In nn nctuat wring nt more 
«San r06,600 a year" to that oae

V mtat once man* t think til tat y au itetta a HUM,
S same I taiga ocean*.
N tiens, ms with thta Is my mouth, t Item, Aid I ilote u» S

weather te • walle the taut Sett Sets or lean tt dray \ 
\ eut aa tte tteer tntnswi. WSata the d Wheat», t wuutdest «et S 
% eny teaeBt sut et tt ettter way.
S Wall, to ea, an you tung tied! ate Mtaa Kitty t sad t tbste, S 
N 0 well, mayhe Ht tet a tinte Seaell out at 11 tt l *w»Mo tt, N 
S With I did, cSiihlue a little hut not mutch, usd laying, S
V AUanttek, Pwtllek, «ud Méditera alum Ram
S Hava you eaythlae ta your moutht ate Mitt Kitty, S
S Ne mam, i eed. Wtah I Sad ask oa neeeust ot tt being In H
S my mummies ky Mat Urne, Asd I ast down agaa wondering S
V It theta tte way « ostrich teeli after he iwailewt a Seta po- S
V taio, aad wa itaiihcd the juggrify lewts aad tuned the tpah- S 
S tag leant, me tgeuiag everyth tig rtto aeeayt testas with it S

S

the foremeet itetenmen ot hit time, \
thta «ewe wltt be at weloome et tt wat 
to the Untoaltt member» ot the Owa- 
Ulan Parliament. The general toilet- 
tude over Hr RoherVt health woe not 
poltttoal; It wit humnn. Thera were 
those, ot ooarte. to whom the break
down to the Prime Mlotetor'i health 
woe no more then the precuraor of » 
political situation and nn laototlve to 
polttlonl manotuvrtog on their part, 
but the man ot th* Canadian pub
lic looked at It In another way.

There are of court# tome men who 
eould and did make tome tomewhat 

crtttolmn ot the Prim*

NEXT! N

would"The tiovernmeet hat never thowa 
"nay timidity la denting with the 
"ntumpnge quettton. It» timber policy 
"hit been fair and above hoard, and It rand,
"ha* r«ad*r*d th* province » nervier 
"ot grant valu* In improving the nr 
"rangement* for «upervleton of the 
"rut, to that at Into y**n th* treemtry 
"h*« tecured n return on nil the Ilia- 
"her cat from Ocown Lead»."—Batty 
Telegraph,

The foragolhg tt » typical «ample 
ot th* sort ot "pap" on whldh the 
Poster Government at*ilogl»t endeav
or* to keep alive th* feet ebbing at- 
leglnnoe ot It* rapportera, "The (hiv
ernaient hat never shown any timidity 
tn dealing with tte ntumpnge tuwtlon."
H'm. A few month* ago th* tinrent- 
ment auddtnly ralrad th* «lump*** to 
14,00 to th* Itcenwee who operated 
on th* St. John River, and to 14 to 
•II other* tn the remainder of th*

"But my hon. friend goee on to de- province, Th* upshot wee that Mr, 
velop hit Iheti* by raying that th* King, of Qucwt, and Mr. R. U Smith,
Prime Minister (Sir Robert Borden) 0( guntyury and rararal other» lm- 
should he In hi* Ptooe, and hit argu- mrai*toly got after th* Oeveritment 
ïïîïm,‘,ihS“.ra‘mi »3l«tote'l no wlth » will, and threatened to with, 

matter wh»t tit* Hate of hit health, drew thslr «upport It the vbnotlout 
you are not doing your duty u> Parti*- Inom»** In »tumpng* rat** w*« not 
nient aille* you hnve your Prime Min- onc, withdrawn Did lh* Govern- ),MU,|« to 
trier t“ h!‘ »»»t now and oontiantiy BtM lhow in, umldlty nt thlfT Oh, femnee ever
MaTîne'^oTran* of toe Hou« « they put . held tte* on th, m.lter 
Of th«! country wlU march welly with nn<t kept • stiff upper Hp, and — 
my hon. fritmd'i avintou In that ro* promptly took off tht added dotinr,
•poet. 1 hive alluded once hefort wuh y^mril to the tecond p*rt ot 
•omewhera to the pathetic »lde of tht r-ni»r*i i
life and work ot « Prime Mlntrtcr of Th* Telegraph * ramena Ultl int 
ihl, Dominion; for It he* tt. pato- Traa*ury "ha. of lai* year, .«eurad 
atlo aide. My him. friend le young g return on til th* timber out from 
and .trong, end toe future It before the Crown Lands," ha* our content- 
him. If he g*tt out from th* light and „„„ nwrd of tte Prlel It*,
free itmmphere ot crltklem tnd *»• ’
,Umw the burdeot ot toe elite* of b°rtf « » *n ,M*raftl*« mil* t 
Prim* Minuter ut thl* country, h* will hreohur*. sad n oopy can ao doubt ba ,
And tost they are nerve-racking and obtained from ton Premier’» tecre- 
body-racking; that ttey Inrotv* body It h„ qmt* a lot to *ay about
toll and body tej»! mofjUty, ,ome return, for ttnmpnge tout the
SSto uVn to. ^Twho hold, that Troa.ury did not 

Ofllce. all of which will rail for tym- tlontng on* item of «4,000 which to* 
patoy rather then erttiottm when th* Government l* "out of" tenu»# of It*
•train prove» to be loo greet to hear, ran,,, m (lint It* reined friend end 
And If that U tru. m «"me* »”*' .upporrar, tte Hen. Wtttem I'urrl*, 
when we have »torm* and ebullition*
only under shelter of to* wing* of P**d "!• luel due*. Tte report site 
peace, wluu muet be lorolved tn these teyt thet "tt It painfully «rident thet 
duties In time* snob ee we have lately it has not been the object ot eny ad- 
gone through, when tte war wind» ministration to ««cure for tte province 
blow, when current, and oouatoMur- ^ proflM lod K ehmlld
runts com# sHwnstsly ( wb#n lm , lfMt ** n„. MniMitMtMfv
m*tt*e retponeibilltie* muet te ee- bare iwwleed. Our «ntomporary 
eurnml end quick decleton made! will pleete note thet eny edmtnletra- 
Wbet toe ,lutte» of tte Prime Mini*- non" Incite** tte prêtent one, *« to 
ter mu*t be under th*ee condition* 1 Khich tt tayt "It he» tecured e return 
know, becaura 1 h**e «at by and ter* , ^ lumber nut "

I tell you that In my teen <* nn 
heart*, a* In the heart of heart* of *H 
of u*. there will he e epot free from 
ceneure, free from cmtlrUm, tree from 
«tern rebuke—e »pot In which I» gen.
-rated human nature'» lost recognition 
of merit and of toil. This I ley of whet 
man fairly hr our attitude with regard 
to the Prime Mtnleter We here not 
failed to recognlie the re»pon»lbtll- 
Hm devolving upon tte Leader of the 
Oppoeltlon In time of peace or In time 
of war HI* alao I» a brain-racking 
and a kHty-raoklng ofllce. and my 

the old chief

■A

Net Enterlni Any “Retd.* 
iWnndttock SentlneVReetew i ., 

It» Hemllhm Ttmae eek* when the 
Senwileldtevlew It to rHunt to the 
IJheret told Whet itoea the Time* 
mranf A told t* deltned »« a «tea» 
peat Ha* tte Literal party * ehe*p 
pent It ee, the Nntlatel-Review can 
nnt return to It sad It never left It 
bonne* tt wn* never tn It, Tte BmU-

>S
SSSHS\SSHSSNSSSSHSSSSSSSSSSSS

yageaerous 
Minister'» enforced ahteno*. hut these 
are fortune tely few In number. To 
the** men w* would strongly com. 
mend the consideration of a portion 
of air George Potter1* epeech In tte 
debit* on the Addreu. which tor 
nobility of sentiment and generous Im
pel** I* worthy of more than * paw 
tng perural. Bntd Sir George, tn reply
ing to Mr. MaoKennie King:

RflBBBMB

I Daily Fashion I

I PNRgrWCptaib At 7»h 1
™iw«^wwe4l

Made Her Fs«l Like 
A Different Person

nnldbnvlaw ha* n*r*r regarded Iteelf
aa * «keep, end H cannot take kindly 
tn the Idee of being penned In, herd 
ed and watched nrer, Tte flenlittcl 
Review hue tevoceted Uherat prlnct- 
plee and tt hue underttood them, and 
ha* and*»cured to keep la touch with 
toe development of Uteri! Idea* and 
methods, It will continue tn do no, 
uncording tn tt* tight end ability, It 
cannot return to toe principles of Mb- 
erattem •• It understand* them, he- 
on un* It ha* never rnmntnualy aban
doned thou*GMM) t nU«N
niuntry and party, at toe time of the 
movement which led to the formation 
of Union Government, the mejttrily of 
toe Uherat piper* of Panada did not 

give toe country the pro- 
r the party, and they did 

toll In toe free eiaroiw of their own

WMkMER aar-
•hi had kidney Veuklit tnd her feet 

awetlad hut aha itataa tht found the 
rtlltf aha Ifbhte far In Dadd'i Kid
ney Rills
Arden, tint,, March iMh - lhtwclel) 

-"tlodd'e Kidney Pill* made me feel 
like a sew parang," That It toe nets 
tuent et Mnt. Wood, a wall known and 
htality retpectad teaklent of this piano, 

"I wae troubled with my kldnefa," 
Mra Wood ountlnue*. "and lay feet 
«wetted, I tried tmdtl'i Kidney Pill* 
with toe mull that the ewellittg It 
nearly all gene and I feel belief In 
every wey,

"To any Reruns who li tethered 
with kidney trouble nr with tbelr feet 

sny 'u»#

principle*, When It h* 
lion of chnonlng between

I A BIT OF VERSP ” 1
loge nwntUgg I would 

Dadd'* Kidney MIM "
The women of Oenwin have wee to 

look on tlodd'e Kidney I'ttle w n 
«teudkid remedy for their kidney 
They act directly on the kidney*. 
They era purely and «imply n kidney 
remedy, fly getting tte kidney* In 
good condition to «item till toe lm- 
nurliMi, all toe teed* of d lee we, out 
of I he bleed they carry teed health 
to every part of toe imdy, Aik pew 
ttetghtmiw If ttodd'e Kidney Pille de 
wt help *11 ktdauy m>

and

THE •HOET,
(Jemee W. Owen, In New York Time»)
I woke one night from e dream of fear, 
Pur I raw the ghoet of toe pro!leer, 
It entiled at me nod gently ealdi 
"Be eeltn; 1 am noi really dead,
I «troll about et night to mek 
A friendly fern or * victim meek."

I gave toe vleton « «tony «tare,
And MW It Hod the landlord * hair, 
Tte lawyer'* mouth, lhe doctor'» more, 
Tte huicher'* cheek, the merchant'* 

clothe*,
The deoenn'a Usure, tall and to In, 
And the farmer's whisker* on It* chin,

And when tt (poke t thought toe

founded » wee ttit like my own. 
"What humbug thing are your 1 

sold,
And then et en ce toe vision (l#d| 
But, It answered me with a took word

"I am h>*i the fellow Hint he* n
chance,"

III*, iùvfi

.

«wt

hoy* there it tte 
Wiped tell pitiured, 11 It tarried 
eut Is «iflped gelulw, tot bleuie 
having tuti ted toll ef pinto white 
linen»: Medium site reuuim « ytfd*

reran* Par «well

It inclit* wide
The Utile girl look* well end sit- 

left wearing a frock ef Ms* polka 
dolled dimity with round yoke aid 
tide fldluitwetiL It I* erh*mealed 
with hi** fold» ef plein Mm lawn, 
Medium lira regnira* I perdu I touch

‘-z-iJirAX? to»
Bert- gun Nt, Mtf Mm, I M I 

Prie*, II ten (a 
__ d Model: Otfl'*

•Ml fttfa 1 to • peeri

seen.

A BIT OF FUNADMIRAL dlMg- REPORT.

Semethlni to Leek ferward Te.
Golfer—The day I got round 

thon* tinte Is l*«e than e hundred 
I'll give you * dollar,

Caddie-Ttenh f«, «If. 
ht handy le mr eld nge,

The Terrible dec,
retrain* looked glum Me «hud- 

derod every now end then, end 
weed at* «re* with hie hand*, tt 
though hurt,

"WJtot'e up with roer eeked

"My wife got a terrible 1er At * »ele 
yeetwrdey," said flhfkmi, eed hie lip 
trwmfited,

"Mow'd thet tepponr noted btn 
frteud, very eenowcued.

"She wee told," *»ld Ihffhtte, thet 
It WM toe leteet thing In tggee,"

Admiral Slew certelnly pegneeee*
Debtthe courage of hie conrlctlone, end 

doe* sot heeltete to ley • good deal 
of bleme upon tte Nery Depertinent

peer»,

WI til com*
tor tte mom then las methods fob eentAlowed out hr tt after toe United 
•tots* tormelly enterad the war. HU 
charge that tte dilatory leetlee of the 
Nery Department, end tte fnUnra te

PUtorUl Review Fetteras an 
mM In 8t. John by F. W, 

DenM A Ce-, LU.

COV-eympetiil** went out to 
who led tte battalion» of bon. gentle
men opposite for eo many year*, when 
In hi* advancing yeera I noted how the 
*an*e of ht» reeponalblhtl* end of the 
burden* which te ted to beer grew 
upon hlm, I knew that la hie mind 
end in hie heart there were etruggtse 
of *tste»m*n*hlp tet little known to 
tho*e Who «mid **« only whet wee ep- 
perent from the outside,"

set promptly when appealed to hy
hint, prolonged toe struggle at least some
four month*, le one thet cannot te 
overlooked or lightly toughed **Me. 
He does not hesitate to place tte 
blame fairly nod uqusrwly where tt 
belongs, h le not every men who 
would venture to toned up boldly end 
expose to tte fera of toe world toe 
diletortue* eed toggling of hie 
superior*.

Tte outside world tee merrelled at 
tte feet tost though tte United State*

l
A House Frame 
of Cull Lumber 
Costs Less

THE PRO ROMO CANADIAN NAVY

"Why, Johnnie, you're get a temp 
on your heed. Hera yen teen fighting 
ngatnf'

" fighting? Met mnf"
"But Homebody »trw* reef' 
-Nobody «truck mo, ! wsegl 

flghffti *1 ntl, Il www «aident" 
"An «eldest f"

Haring now bed an oppertoolty to 
read. mark. Irani end towwflr digest 
the Jelllcoe report sad raeommende- 
stion*. member* of toe PWerel Oppuel- 
tton end the prow which rote* their 
sentiment» hare

r
Gorernmeot deduced ww upon Ger
many In Apr*, mi and that tor more 
tow two yeera peertouety tt had teas 
evident drat tte ostios weald Moser 
or later ha name embroil* 
participated Is no serai 
and It* toad forera 
tow dlrteteoe Is tte front ttaa *p la 
within three menthe ef the atone of

to tto const niton
thet these recommendation* era pro* "Te*. I wa* totting ee Tommie 

< Brows'* tend, and I forgot te held hie
arty *•* " .

I, Me few**
ticelly tte Learter potior empttled to 
meet tte *ttntoton which cow calcic 
In one reepcct tots In of ecerro true; E«UbbMlM7

PtSiTw, hûtoMtoMto sSSSiSSJS
wdttwra wa* M
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LOBSTER FISHINGeach of them prcrfdcc that tte eery
should be eompowd ef ahlpe, Oettodc 
ef tote ctoeddceec there dee» net ap- Tte grtlwt Admtrrt mart have 

under tte eeedttlone which te 
new sties* to tew ertrted. Me wae 
heart sad aral wtth th* Attira ngsleet

peer te he eny rery wketwtiet
ground upon which te knee tte atoro 
•eld eeoelatoes.

Tte Learter potter erne made tor 
•hew perpeeee only, eed eel I* te pel

the > «end
tor saw Rato flwt.

tote actant cfTaeL Tte tow ef «ortie* 
tte tarai ef seedy a yew age, «ere 
tte Matt rad Bmptre, I* set merely 

ef g*M Importe from 
Brum tot* toe Untied Stole», tet to- 
dtertra tte oBert ef tte *na*nnt»mert

to ww nhw Informed Owl ,, 
peM Into Ite wneott- M*. 

wrgwee ne tte procoade of tte 
•eh cenghf by geyeromert toewwy 
*M," Tte grew eont ef tt* «aid geh 

tor tiro naaeae was

merely ne n Msg, which eheald wry* 
to give tte Impweeton that tot* coen
try weald net te 
lowing the lead ef wee ef tte ether

ft,THAT
dated 1to ft* tte
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tog operationo reran»» Demtotoee to hrtpfttg to

that tte BtMtt Gerentmert wf» pay GEN, SMUTS REFLECTEDPut that wee alt 
made partie wd thee rarototiy pet 
sway to te tonsetiw- 

lt to tree that tte

Tte getter ww * te* to the United 
Scot* a* they heaume due, Tte 

tow to tte tost to te 
paid DC Srttoto to ertetiy

nil

flepetown, tinte* of teeth Afrton,
toesto, tte
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tiers* ttc-toto Okrtrtto#ef a a
Cwadlw wey wa* mad* hr ter from (he 

ef tte ttotiad gtotoe pwpto that 
w ter he-

to
George fleeter to ftottameat to 1*M,
end tte wertation te ttes moved iron they tee»

agreed to by tte tte* 
PM teeto* peM d per wot 1 ’*•*-

•"^Iftonl ef the Aroamptiw, ftortwam

to the potter, that 
epperoetiy felt that that ww tte sag 
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Veer» of Retbemeitt front Youth» Go to Donheetet 
for Steeling.Publie Life Hew Brought 

Athkd WiwioM enieefbty.
r w/tew m w tint* mr te um

Hotte* «met muMif morale* when 
Magistrate rutehle handed out nut

T-dey eete ee
ilhutretedl,

') *

STILL YOUNG ENOUGH 
TOttA FIGHTfcft

W Net Mueh Chenee That Ml* 
“ tehee of Hie Earlier Yean 

Will be Repeated—Hb Re
turn Will Add Greatly to 
the Legiilatlve Value el 
Britain1» Parliament.

SB-W / 1 
, 'draeutaiefrm^m

demit and her datghter, Mr.&
worth

Single. SS.00 îsplï?11! a t

Wit
» large emmiat el n 

te renewed the » 
net *»#h prist»»

/)0 IMPr »3 King m.
I 1ftl «

wtttjntwj te »
suer
Ctwee let* her «nient» ret* 1

CTtaSSfe
lee tlaWS of t ritwrJtrll? fi{braved te fa *h 
now the Otere» twettti

Ztrrvvurs

tool* tea e pair et robber hedU Meet 
the ataaswr -Majestic and were am- 
tehred W tour amt two year» teepeet- 
Iraly Ut Ut» behtientiary. Lynch I. 
the routiner of the two twine je»t 
ever eixtaah yeare of aga.Wiuieei Perry wet before the court 
tor a further hearlna on the charte 
of miiebnloertetlh* Money from t. ttanklne and Bon». Ltd., and B! M 
Peter» > Bo»», Ltd, atea wltb atral- 
lit* » drew valued at fifty dolloM 
from the bufferm fletel -amnio monte. 
WHIlaut hlhyteH *«»» ertdsuce that he 
eurehewi the irew from the accuted 

M»M tee for three dollars, Perryhatlu* claim-

£ Sptr usuw
ttiSM, li. Ml tifi feEIttfw.

BMI MM «Tlilf* tw*.4gto*ha«iito>»4»wh*..w-

aifS«>5iff5K£cf5
the manner in wttleh 
oauw of Wee Trade 
Reform controteny 

In» Mr. ('ham 
town and lui.

latter. i ,V

W, *l»eraen Weaker,
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itjohdon, March U.-4UM»* iw fo
iBpwdal BL do ha a
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And Promenade of Models 
On Wednesday, March Seventeenth

Exhibiting Ultra-Smart Apparel for 
Women, Moses and Children

\ f
Murad Mr. Asgatth he the Heeie et$6— /nommons. Throe mouths a*e it is»» the

ah*ad doubtful whether he would rentre. 
A mon* the youn*w tbaa of the Medical 
Party there wore omtneua wfaweringa, 
aeme ef which found mura wifi* die- 
«reel echo to the Prana, that "the old 
Matt" waa "tdarad out" and that It wu 
new te autant a mow vtmraua w»W

'i1*1
RSXti ewaaatti M

iV

IT

r?*the Wat ef nee

%7B
iiWe* tram el- 
tly weamaatel

end term a» Mrttwh Premier-

tiusuv'.th'a
i tflMBittUr AMl m A im

tblBd âti rittttoflttl

own «

,t \Whether it ii a Suit, Coat, Hat or any kind of frock, you will find it here fresh and 
lovely and in e heat of original atyle Innovation».fW Ml

~ >■ ramaalM 
amt variaiy 

amour in
I 'l >1'J The Coals For Spring have a 

free swing, in oat-door 
brwriaoii yet swell 
defined imsrtnees

JnSra»Jre^Æ
.raMw'JlSt.e beHl m ,h°rt'r

Oh New Gowns For Women 
reflect the Spring in 
ell its glory

lrs,ss * A
k\rf nitohit 

t from A. 
further

hSSvRife f 1 Afternoon atylea aw say with touch a. ol color and 
adornewuta of beads and embroidery. The Spanish 
liner are noticed In holm effect» and aaahee. The 
Hnetlah Mtm la cleverly arranged and our owe llh- 
ln* for straight lines la amply humored.

Rotors In the* ale exceedingly attractive

the
M

hadtw wt
land's

t.r you would 
same pefaeb.JL4A5Ü

in*. The son ef* middle class tort

A w «tnt wears
W end had «ontlnuad hla triumphant ea-

I SiSpSBsS

I-
V Blouses an now and 

dMhrent—very appealing 
in Una and construction

U
F These Smart Suits sre designed 
** J for prnctial or dressy wear

-and in t boat of different stylos.

IN to 1906, sum 
itn Irani town te 
ug hie economic hereslst ia« ha 
ted them) id the meat searching
ae to* Uheraii rateraad to of- 
to 1608 fie Wee obvious'/ oale- 
!.. Rhaucettor of th* BUeheduw. 
a vary good Utaneellor lie jade. 

■ Ittdgdt apeeohee were mudela of 
apMdta and meld «tatamehl ahd hit 
administration was ad earâiul

aufffflvxrtS^ 
4UUBSS
needed to toe Premiership. Backed 
by ah ehwmoiie majority In the ft 
ef common a he mtoht, had ha euiwen,

mmtm

JHwihteai

liSMÊfi SgarjSESfe

sr,a,,rs;e."M £ Ewzs.'s^’s

When (heycutmlnated In a riot ei Mm-
a..A... — « uAl j tlSi ■■■ - MÀMMidftt wnir.n some riaterR were

«hot deed to the MMtora. ay held an-
aT-ISAM Mlisii M • ,iM Jtiol A.MÆ. -.1 >-d i . .

*

stone tern

"fttding! i* heai a
,netted

II tGroupe of fine locking, gllmpeee of colored am 
broidery, lowly beaded patterns, abort eleewe sad 
round or high heels, make an alt-incluatre collec 
tit*.

1 Tin Steel Bar , 
Turpentine end >T k1 Combination blouse, of Net and Georgette are new 

and very Warming.ittty mlS I fv
Spring Styles For The Kiddies < rO

•SI Union as. 
I* John* N* Ms

a fro

K NU» Zb***nsmt .*W" to he appreciated. Maough to »y that w* wllll ehow Coal., Brock, tad Hat. tor 
1 Ham ae well * for their elder enters and mettara, and every model h*a a childish simplicity you'll appro.«

make him atom de
nse he wee eumewdtïy eatab 

to put hla foot oh the «rat rung

Bb.Wd&*i!ns
toehdva speech at once attreeteg

OHIO
,1SW /

Garment» will be displayed on Living Models. 
Promenade from 10 to 12

2.30 to ) p.m.
>

a.m. ;ithcr two later he tJJT-V Music In attendance.
He
Î2ACHINU

IMVETI SA hSillkHl Bft )CSmaJtto, f 3wrote
B*»< man to «

A1

TWLimited 1
e,

I av .ee* mJOHN, N, », *
'N>:N «

» "r/. I
uc >'v

\iX3?iterials I Painful PHM Fact. Regaling
King» College

war all eligible stodento volunteered 
and went to toe front Many of them 
«erred wtto dlebnctton Many of Ms 
graduates who were to Holy Orders 
such as Warner. Ambrose, Abbott, 
went over and ministered to to# *0» 
and dying. Ha Hat of graduate# la a 
proud one and contain* toe naan* of 
inch men ae toe IngUe, father, eon and 
grandson», toe Stuart- toe Untocha, 
the Dinner*, Grays, Medleys, WtlMsme, 
Tapper», AroMbsld. end other litas 
troue Canadian*. Apart from toe re
cent Dre toe college It endoytog greet 
prosperity and there M no valid reason 
why tbi« «mould not continue. B peek
ing of the attempt to more toe college 
to Halifax and make H an adjunct to 
Dslhomde and toe report that St. John 
desires toe radii 
city, too New Ol 
tele rays: 1 Neither of these htoger 
cities have such an Ideal situation for 
an educational Institution as toe 
peaMSful. homelike town on fbe Avon. 
Its very egvtranfflent lends tleoff to 
study and reaeereh and Whel Is best 
and manly In the kf* of a young men. 
It would he a more kindly action on 
the part of the latereet* in Mai like 
and St. John to lend toemeelvew to no 
eetsblhdiine toe fhraou- school. Just as 
It war, before tt fell a rlottm to to# 
fir* fiend.'’

Fire Underwriters 
Ask For Protection

Sand Point property.
The metter was referred to the com- 

mis slotier of harborg and public safety. 

CANADIAN CLUB.

Get your ticket at Nelson'* before 
10 this morning for tne -Hindi)eon t<t 
1.10 p.m. tod*y st Bonds.

•/•gu» tuié
tie âtoAmta Played An Im

portant Part During the 
Grant War—All Graduate» 
invited to Assist in the Re
building of Stfueiure Da- 
eifoyed by Fite,

Bsnrentoaa yw- *0 an attempt ms 
toads *B more King’s College from 
Wends», that attempt was frustrai 
ad by toe efforts ef the «friends of

Delegation Pointed Out to 
Common Council Yester
day the Greet Need of Bet
ter Fire Protection at the 
Sand Point Terminal».

■TeS *.ley tog
«

St. Mm, N. B. Mtok rf FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

as# outrage* In
taaeegg»

SwHSçi
I out of toe page- of «HI- 

“chatoam might have Uttered that

the ‘3ati
story r«M

neea y
i A delegation from the New Bruns

wick Board of Hr* Underwriters wait
ed on th* common council committee 
yesterday morning and pointed out 
that the flre protection at toe termi
nale on the West Side of the harbor 
Was weak.

Peter Clinch stated that the pres
ent* fa low, and If a fire occur* at toe 
end of Send Point, water 
turned on at n control « quarter of a 
mil* away. He favored the establish
ment of a motor chemical station st 
Band Point. There le comparatively 
Utile Insurance on the shade and noth
ing on (he wharves Sprinkler sys
tems Would be the best safeguard, but 
the cost would be bsery; while • 
chemical engine would be a big asset 
and Would not Involve * great expendi
ture. He suggested the engine should 
be located on Protection street. A 
hand chemical was good, hut the fire 
would travel so rapidly In the sheds 
that hind (dwmlcals would not be

Druggist Says Ladies Are 
Using Recipe of Sage Tea 
and Sulehur.

h Room yea#»a

Tennant, « 
** m Of

W>

ovary homo, hi

CiMHHffloé Battit, 
m», Mango Both 
if Ckmlt it moot

to renmrre to that 
7W ttaotem Ohrtm-

her had Hair that loses Its color and lustra, 
or when It fades, turns gray, dill aeu 
IMelees, la caused by a lack of salphur 
In the hair. Our grandmother made 
Up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
to keep her looks dark and beaatiful, 
and thousands of women and men who 
value that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which la to at
tractive, use only this old-time recipe 

Nowadays we get this famous mix 
tore Improved by the addition of other 
Ingredients by asklnr at the drug 
store fer a bottle of “Wyeth'. Sage 
and Sulphur Compound," which dark 
en» the hair .0 naturally, so evenly, 
that nobody can posalbly tall It hw 
been applied 

ge or
through your hair, taking one 

email strand at a time. -By morning 
the gray hair disappears; hut what 
delight, the ladle, with Wyeth'. Sag* 
and Sulphur Compound I» that, be 
«Idea heautlfnBy darkening the hair 
after a few application». It aiao brisa» 
hack the gloss and lustre and give» It

f « "ratai* ta *hM
of the ePevorent men

_ Mmv ÏÏ4« MAfPllÜ '

WwSTs
other Kings, a aoedety mode up of (four*- 

mente all part, of toe dtoceaea ami the 
toooeae to ffrtoerJctah. A abort time 
agb a dlaaeffotn fire toXAIWed by 
whtah the mam bnliddn# at King's wm 
burned f« the gr-ntud. This calamity 
has been team advents#* of to renew 
toe attorngt an suooMafuUy met i7

to Into MMtonce and the Macedortoei 
cry to "come over and help us" Is go

M!!M8i «society are af Halifax. wMtW.U Pay 
rant w tMHMmrt end Or. M, A. » 
Benttii *« eecretagy. «Very church, 
man to eligible tor msmbershtp 
The society would Bite every friend to 
King’s and emery churchman who It 
tf**W(to th tMs bistorts seat of

Iry- t
ttIf, Min « very useful 

m in peaee-tima la 
maxim for tor, tit 

moment moat basai»- 
SMS ftffgfH

was to beI«I
the

ge sub 
. tod o its engSimss It) »."Soetoty" found 

fn some reeprofs if did tarn goto, i,fl» twntai «imosphto» «rSnyfafr and
Belgravia he became tarn (be lawyer-
ffomictgo and Wto* the man to the 

'tooridt romtdto his loo mntlMM an
gle*) and learned something of the

the«to to ffgffdf# WgflL

feciWafai At,
ft

TUB OOUSTsMABTIAL.

Members of a ccmrt-marlbtl which 
ha* been In session here taking the 
evidence of officers and men from the 
8. 8. Mlnnedosa In Uie trial of Chaplain 
H r. Preston, conclnded their Work on

thatE CARD PLATE 
WORKm STAMPING

CfL CUTTING, «!«,

thewere
could
meat

art to man and vv
ment to # man who held the Brftlrh 
Pn*mtarant» fir « longer eMramtitag 
prnaod than any to Me migitillda» 
sines Lord Idveraool, and who koywd 
to as* Uie Great Wm through and taka

I -J. You Just dampen a 
soft brush with It and draw=6 ffr J «

msufficient to combat a hlate fanned
by a strong draft.

H. H. McLellsn explained that thar* 
would be a raving to 1 1-4 per cent, 
on the Inmtrance tt a sprinkler ays- 
fern Were Installed, It would east 
176,Odd.

Mr. Clinch pointed out that there
Vex only 1141.000 Insurance oa the

and tost
fl£ do?) the glemmraa to t»« dtwnm-toMg

■ EE|Sayr2H
at to* wag tooled M rather aotamca

ton years
wax out < teaming to rally <0 the enters owe Saturday afternoon and left for To

ronto, where the trial will be finished, 
colonel H c. Bickford, president of 
th* court, and Ltaul.-Colonel N. M 
Young, prosecutor, toft yesterday for 
TWtrtrto, while the other members of

fn Om tgortoce ol Nora• L rstvzga SÆSLMâsA»™,
, aed ram her grumued • great House to Common* man.
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MONTREAL MARKET TEXAS OILS SHOW

UPWARD TENDENCY
MONTREAL SALES ■HIE GOODS 

DESERVE mum
to srorttt capital through the paDUc 
tor an Indeettfr that wHl more directly i 
benefit the community In which we 
all live and In which we an be
ginning to take an Increasing Interest" 

"That opportunity has recently era. 
•anted Iteett We hate in at Stephen 
a shoe Industry under the management 
and ownership ot Messrs Clark Bros, 
Ud„ which la Just ready to broaden 
ont Into a business which we In the 
Maritime Prorleeee can point to with 
pride. In order to handle the business 
which Is offering, this Company can 
readily and profitably use additional 
capital and an lama ot preferred stock 
bus been placed on the market on par. 
tlculnrly attractlre terms."

"la order that the public any here 
an opportunity of seeing the claae of 
goods turned out by Clark Brea., Ltd., 
the well known local house of Messrs. 
Weterbury « Rising Ltd., will derote 
ooe of their display windows to this 
lino ot Iodise" shoes on Monday, Tnas- 
dsy sad Wednesday. I hare recently 
been all through the plant In St, Ste- U. 
phen and can well believe the many 
dealers who buy Clark Brother»’ la- 
diet- Shoes when they tell me that 
they are the beat on the marhet."

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
>(MeDeueall and 

New TMk March «. IMS 
High Lew. dose 

Mk MW MW

Montreal March 16.—OAT*—Cana
dian Western No. 1, IMP; No. I,
|UI W.

FLOUR—New Government stand 
era grade, 111» to *16.68.

ROLLED OATS .Bag 90 lbe„ *6.60

M1LLF1QPS>—Bran, *46.6»; aborts,

HAY—No. 1, per ton, oar lota, *17 
to *18

(McDomsI ana Co warns!
Montreal, Merab 16, 1*30

Mernlap pales CITYOn New York Market, But 
Other Stodke Underwent 
Sharp'Decline*. .

the liquid position < 
Heat and Power C 
standing feature of 
annual report tor 
rent LtabHltlea wl 
31st, 1918, stood at 

| reduced to 8191.86 
v show a reduction 
k|'amounted on Done 
T M*. Ned Current 
' 1 Capital at the doe 

therefore to *363,< 
1639,095 over the fit 
current liabilities e 
rats. Other changi 
Worded on «he bel 
pend I tore of *h»l,I 
equipment, end nn 
000 In the amount 
In*. . "•

Boat «a.. SPW
Car My MOW Ml* 1« >«•
Lon... ,M 1WW MW 100
Smalt.... «W MW «W MW 
SU Fdy.. «6W «• «W 4JH 
Wool”, 127 180W 187 12»
Tela............*»W »»W »W *»%

Amioouda. 69 **% 69 6*
Amer Can .44 47 46 4*W
Atchison .. 86 8"' 84W 94W
Sett O.. 87W 37W »TW ITW 
Baldwin Loco 11 »W '*4W 118% lMW 

93W M 99%
l«w 16W l»w
40 W 40 40W

T*W. J. M. Robinson Speaks of 
Necessity of Supporting 
Local Industries. „

StoBmeaHw PM XD—10 O «%; 185 
O 82%; 60 @ SI 

Brae titan*- 310 © 49%; 26 0 40%; 
n 0 49%; 146 0 60; 150 0 40%; 60 
0 40%.

Dorn Textile XD—«0 0 130.

(McDOUOALL A COWANS.)
New York, Matt* 16.—The strength 

ot the market continued In the early 
afternoon and some of the- leaders 
worked from 1 to (.or 4 points above 
the morning hlgha. Those were chief
ly Motor stocks and Cru. About the 

the afternoon Washington 
announced the Introduction 

of a resolution in the. House direct
ing the Attorney-General to enjoin 
a multitude of corporations from dis
tributing "war profits” in the form of 
stock dividends. The resolution also 
said something about taxing such 
profits Into the United Btatee Treasury 
to be used for paying for bonuses, etc. 
Stocks sold off sharply on this news 
and the reaction was assisted by 
cables from Europe which seemed to 
put a more eerlpus aspect upon the 
to the close against the movement of 
Germany. Cru. reacted 10 or 11 pointa 
from the day's high and practically 
entire list sold off though to a much 
smaller extent than that A sharp 
movement In Texas oil continued up 
to the close against the movement of 
-the rest of the market. Bales 1,061/

iIn reviewing business conditions In 
general and the effect cn tVede of the 
adverse rate ot exchange lAtWeen.Can
ada and the United States, Mr. J. M. 
Robinson of the Investment Arm of 
1 M. Robinson A

"1 cannot think 
son for buying goods from the United 
States under present conditions except 
our inability to produce such 
Canada. There are some articles such 
an anthracite coal, to cite an exception
al case, which we must buy and pay a 
good stiff price for, but,there are many 
other articles coming over the line to
day that would not he coming If we 
would Just stqp a minute and aak the 
man-behlndthe-counter tor Canadian 
made goods."

"Canadians must, and will, stand to
gether, and this applies particularly to 
the Maritime Provinces. I don’t thln| 
I am overstating the case when I say 
that for every cent which has come 
into the Maritime Provinces from Up
per and Western Canada We have pro
vided for their development at least a 
dollar. The people of this end of the 
country have been thrifty and the flow 
of capital for many years has been out 
instead of In. Western lands were for 
a long time an attraction that took 
many hundreds of thousands of dollars 
from the Lower Provinces. Borne of 
It has come back but a lot ot It has 
not. We ae a community, are too ready 
to send our money outside Instead ot 
putting it to work at home. In my 
own bualneee 1 am continually selling 
outside securities such ae Howard 
Smith Paper Mills Preferred Stock. 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., of 
Caneda Preferred Stock and other sim
ilar Issues which are par excellence, 
but I must confess that I prefer trying

RUTTER Choicest creamery, 66Can Osn Com—60 0 56; 18 «7%.
to 66; seconda 61 to 64.Dorn Iron PM—10 0 76.

Ontario Bteet—60 0 60.
Mon-ureal Power-74 0 88.
1037 W 

000 0 08.
Can Car Pfd—10 0 154.
General Electric—66 
Detroit United—126 

106%
OgUvtee Common—60 0 258; 38 0 

154%
Loiur Pulp—*5 0 83.
Smelting—10 0 99; 10 & 29%. 
Riordan—66 @ 182; 65 0 182%; 60 

0 181%.
Asbestos Pfd—36 0 66%.
B. C. FWh—26 0 80.
Atlantic Sugar Com—100 0 92%; 

100 0 92%; 36 0 93%; 100 0 92%; 
85 0 93; 100 0 81%.

Urewerlea Com XD-86 0 60% ; 386 
© 50%.

Spends* River Com—10 0 86%; 26 
© 36 6-8; 100 0 67; 6 © 87%; 100 0 
88%; « 0 88; 100 0 68%; 16 0 87%; 
10 0 87%.

Span (River PM—100 0 127 6-A 
Broniptxm—200 0 79.
Dam Ctimnere—86 0 «%; 60 0

BOGS—Fresh, 62; selected, 64. 
POTATOES—Per bag, car. lota $3.60 

to $3.66.
LARD—Pure, palls 20 Ibe net 86 

to 86 14.

middle of 
despatched \iBeth Steel . 93 Loen—3,080 9 9614; IV

B. H. T... . 1*H
C. F t. 40 
Otkvm ned O 07 Vi
rent Lt»rti *674 97*4 «% «’%
OPR... .,923 12374 12$Vi liSVt
Orurfble 911. 246 26374 243 ÏK
Erie Com.. . If* 16% 'r* 15%
Ut North PM 33*4 61*4 6374 8874
Goodrich Ru. . 7274 72 % 7144 72%
(len Motor». 321% 32*74 M0 324% 
(it North Ore 31*4 
Indus V ~r> .. 92 
Inner fieri... 2174 
Pierce fir 63% 6874 M 74 6»
Stromherg XP 6674 72% 6674 7044
Ineplr Oi*p. .54 
Reimecat Oop 8074 
Me- Mar PM 9"
Met Prv.ro. 18274 1 69 
MM vale Steel 4674 •
Ml”! Pacific. 29 
NY NH and H 36% 86 36% M% 
N Y Cent.... 76 7*674 7644 *<
Nor and We* *7 
North Pa... .84 
NetionaJ Lead II
lenrevylventa *8%
uLdtng'oST 87% 68% *% »7% 
Rep Steel.. • 84%„8fj6 J*,. .îîî} 
Hovel Dutch . 96% 16* 99% U>1% 
Ï6 PwL, .. 4074 «% 4074 4074 
9’taltJl P»........ »«44 1«% »•%

w.v.55 « ÎÇ
Wndebnhwr .8674 100 80% JJJJ
Unlm Pwdfic 1*1% 13274 1*1% 1*% 
I S g Steri Oo 90% 100% 8644 9 9 74
vVmT. 1M 108% 105% W*
Utah Copper .71 78 79 76
liWTig jj% jjm 70%
»:::SS SS S*

BONDSBona, saysl 
of any possible res-m.S 106; 60 9 LONDON PRICES

Gross revenue fs in London, March 16.—done Calcutta 
Unseed March and April 63 pounds 
Linseed oil 126c. 6d.

Petroleum, American refined 234a

Spirit* 11 S-4d.
Turpentine spirits, 248a 
Rosin, American strained, 68a; type 

~Q" 64a

amounted to 11,887 
$12,314 over gross 
916 for 1918. Duri 
log expenses contln 
amounted to $883,9! 
$804,766 for the pre 
the latter part of 
pany obtained a r 
tn gas rates. Th 
re reflected In inci 
the current year.

The mortgage se< 
pany are remark»!»: 

» tal net aeeets amt 
ttmee the total of < 
tng, including bond*

Due 1937 ./
t

96% 93 95

Price to yield
A6 p.c.

92 90 90%
182% 188 NCanada's Premier Security Eastern Searties 

Company, Limited
80 29 29% 300.

B. A C. RANDOLPH.

VICTORY BONDS94 66 % 83% set, etc., are over 
amount required to 
an unusual record « 
lie utility compami-

Pad F. Blanche!are the most attractive investment obtainable in Can
ada. At the present prices the yield is from 5 1-4 to 
6.10 per cent., the yield varying with the different 
issues.
Our facilities for handling these issues are unexcelled. 
Correspondence invited.

6074; 60 e 61. ,
Can OMton—8» O 91; 26 « 91%.4374 42 % 4274 

9774 »7 »7% St. John, N. B.Chartered Accountant
TBLXPHONe CONNECTION

Afternoon Sale#
| TORONTOiRalifax, N. S.Steamships Ctom—40 0 78%.

St John and RothesaySteamships PM—100 0 Si. t QlBrauMao—40 0 49%; 10 0 49%;
10 0 40%; 86 0 48%.

Oan Cement Com—<26 0 88%.
Dam Iron Common—69 0 72%. 
8bawinlgan—06 0 113.
Montreal Power-26 0 88%; 60 0

Toronto, March 3 
tatlons on the Toro 
today were as tollt 

Manttba Wheat, 
Uam, No. 1 north®) 
northern, $2.77 ; No 

Manitoba Oats, 1 
Mam, No. t c.w., 9 
extra No. 1 feed, 

Manitoba 
11am. No. 3 
$1.64 14; rejected, 
$1.40 34.

1 American Corn, 
prompt shipment, l 
nal, $1.94; No. 4 yel 

Ontario Oats, acc 
outside, No. 3 whit 

Ontario Wheat, f.« 
according to freight 
lot, $2.00 to $2.01; I 

- No. 3, $1,92 to $1.93 
^to $2.03; No. 2. |
m 3, $1.95 to $2.01.

Peas, according t 
No. 2 $3.00.

Bailey, according 
naUJng,-$L8A. to 81

F*B. McCurdy & Co
1M Princ. William atrMt 

Montrant, St. John',, Nfid.. Halifax. .
' Sherbrooke, P. Q.

86%. •T. JOHN, N. B. 
Sydney, Moncton,1937 War Loan—ice 9 8874; MM 

9 88.
Detroit United—« 9 106%; 40 9 

107; 26 9 10674.
Smelting—6 « 18.
Rdordon—176 @ 161%; 0 • 1st 64; 

60 Iff 163; 85 @ 188; 20 9 181%.
Atiniitk Sugar Com—66 @ 03%; 1M 

e *6%; 26 @ 83%.
Brevarias (Dm XD—160 » 60%; 1»

e 60; 26 e 60%.
Span River (Torn—60 9 88; 1M 9 

«%! *0 © 87%.
Spam River PM—40 iff 127%; 110 9 

127%; 60 e 116; 66 0 116%. 
Bropipmni—60 @ 79.
Amen HoMeo PM—20

cTTi
Sir H. Montagu Allan, C. V. O. .... 
K. W. Blackwell, D. C. Maearow .
James timely ........ ................. .. ..
J. M. Kilbourn..................................

r, • a a • • a . rrtllOMrt
. - Vlce-Preeldente 
.. General ManagerFOR A GOOD INVESTMENT(MODD710ALL * COWANS )__

Montreal. Manta 16, 18*0.
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall a cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Office. : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

ran
. . .1*6
........... 110

r ■ £5.78%
e-0.66

DIRECTORS i'>•

am Wr
How
Income Tax 
Affecta You

. ~ Vf Ames PM ..... 
BmafiHan L 10 as 48% KEA-79BPosnpten .*.<«*#«
omMrite Car ..y

«■H%a 68 n90% 0 no.Detitdt*Wtad.•»»% 

! Dom OauBuns .
’ Dom 3mm Pfd. • ••»• 
t Dom iron Com •

Com .

fiteriasr107 la very dearly ahewn 
by our booklet i 
"Thtlneomt Tax

Dom Chômera—126 @ 6174; 60 O
61%. ... «1% 61 64.

Penman'*—90 9 120. 878

. ...196 
Co.. 98

70%
116 CHICAGO PRICESDom T 

lAUrenUOn Paper ieand98%
ThaAvarmtaMtm.Cbleaeo, Mart» 16.—Wheal Ne. "I 

hard, 1276 ; No. 4 hard, «1.46.
Com. No. 3 miked, *1.61 14 to 

*146 14; No. I yellow, «166 to 
*1.67 1-2.

Oats, No. 3 white M 1-3 to 41 14; 
No. 8 white, 80 to 8* 8-4.

Rye, No. 2, «1.72 to (1.74.
Barley. *1.48 to *1.14.
Timothy need, 110 to (It 
Clover wed, «46 to «6*.
Peril, nominal; lardy «20.7*1 ifba, 

*117.60 to *16.60.

.8%Ml L H end F . ••'a*»%
It la worth reading 
— In feet, to worth 
keeping perma
nently before you. 
Yen may hare a 
copy free, If you 
win write for It.

Oniriee ... .
Penman's Limited . Vie Rye, according t< 

No. 3. $1.85 to $1.8f 
Manitoba Flour, 

ard, 618.e6 Toronto 
Ontario Flour, go 

In Jute bags, Mont 
ment, $10.80 to $11.

Mlltfeed, car lots, 
•1, freights, (bags In 
rihorte. per ton, $6: 
beg, $8.60 to $3.76. 

Hay, track Toroi

130
28

.................. .•.::!«%
W *md P do . .118

Quebec Rsdtwwy...
Rtordon
Bbaw

Steel Co Oan Oom. . 80 
Torcmlo Ratle ..............46
WayagHnadk .

1*3
1M%
8*

1»8%
«74

.. 78
»

K Y. COTTON MARKET Corn
High Low Close

.. ...163 147% 161%
146 Wl*% 140%

1*1% 1*1%

Ibval Securities
CORFORATIOR
LIMIT*»

sv. jona, M.A

V
Map ...McDonnell • Cowans 

Cotton Faint And I
tar

July a,..,....aw,

September............ 142
<>

I . High Low Close
January ..8046 39.76 80.4f.
MaSb . , w . »...40X» 39.76 4KKOO
Mhy **V...........3733 30.38 81.00
July ....... teg#..at..84.44 33.60 84AO
October .. . 4te..SUI S1.0S 3174

Gets M»W,r. m............ jm
July . .... i •**«... 77

*874 84% 
»% 7*74

.......... 6660 111! 86.60

Weakn* 
Shortness <mMark

You can general 
heart Is affected 
dtszy spells, the sh 

T palpitation, throbbli 
/ lng, smothering new 
' lng, all-gone feeling 

etc.
Many men and w< 

down and worn ou 
they could be etn* 
they would only pay 
the first sign of bet 

No remedy will d< 
the heart regain st 
regulate its beat ai 
healthy and normal 
burn’s Heart and Ne 

Mrs. C. A. 8. D 
writes;
second box of Mil! 
Nerve Pills and fln 
we good. I had th 
•pells, once In a wh 
ness and Bhortnesa 
would become so d 
I could hardly sleep 
In bed. When wa 

% iwould have to stop 
2 toy breath. I feel i 
w save used your pll 
^ihey have helped m 

have Improved verj 
Price 50c. a box 

tnslled direct on m 
The T. MUburn Co., 
Ont

1
\

Victory Bonds of the

Dominion of Canada
to Yield 6.40% to 6.10%

iH

Having in •9m> the «plandxJ seeuriÿ, Ae yield, the m.rkut- 
ebility, the collateral value and the certain^ of substantial
•ppredition over e reasonable period, there is_______
attractive investment available in the World then can be 
secured in the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada.

I

•eve* iMTWRrriee re omoooc from ..
Free (ram DeaUnlaa Ii Tea

Due.
1922

Price. Yleliini 
.. I*. 
.. 3.80%

99 and Interest. 
99 Alkali in Sha 

Bad for W
. •«* .*••«•••-.• t a a a a « a » a e-e.e a* «>. a aa ta 

a a, a a e ate eWe eejgei*«
• a • a «••• a a,a a • a « tarn 5.50-sfc

iw...
1W7.*#•♦«•• aaaaaaeaa , 100
1933eeea ** iee*4f 4«ii%el0
1937.0ia*a««#•••«« a ae. 101

• »
aa a a a9a a at a aaa•

Most soaps and p 
contain too much al 
Injurious, ae It dri

Income Tassa/
. 97H arid interest. ^

O^bib —0 ly Mlorfisnml m toiMwphii y mu mpmm. SscmMss i9ill be 
dritowrf to p—fc—n free sf all delivery charges.

1084a II6M4IH •«#••« :• \ 1934 makes the hair brit
The best thing U 

cocoanut oh sham pc 
and entirely gros 
cheap and beats an 
pieces. You nsn gs 
store, and a few ou 
whole family for me 

Simply moisten th 
sad rub it In, abou 
all that Is requiredA. E. AMES & CO. «

4 undance of rich, 
cleanses thoroughly 
easily. The hair c 
evenly, and Is soft, 
bright, fluffy, wavy e 
Besides, It loosens 
every partiels at da

•LOti. . M
- - "*l

'RI

MfIA
• CHIC/
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V*# _____________z
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CANADIAN MADE SHOES/

wnre made potrible only by the pluck and peroeverance of Canadian manufacturera who have bugt 
up an important and far-raaching'induatry, vital to the country, inter eat, at thia critical time m 
world finance, when the Canadian dollar ia at a discount. Fortunately for the Maritime Province, 
draae men of vision are not all in Ontario and Quebec. At St. Stephen, N. B„ known aa the 
home of greet industries, invariably successful and nationally known, a thriving shoe manufactur
ing business was established seven yeero ago, and its high grade product ia now favorably known to 
the trade from coast to coast. For the purpose of providing additional capital to take care of the 
rapidly growing burinera, and giving the inventor the advantage of the good-will and reputation 
built up by the management tlyough the seven years of successful operation, WE OFFER

t $100,000

CLARK BROS., LIMITED
/:V

of St Stephen, N. B.

8 p.c. Preferred Stock ,
Dividends payable quarterly, Feb., May., Aug. and No*v. 

Price 100 end accrued dividend, yielding 8 p.c.

Clark Bros, manufacture high grade MacKey stitched ladies* shoes of such well-known 
brands aa "Supreme Lady," "Winnie Walker," etc. Shoes are of a quality aa good aa can be made 
by that particular process and retailing at a price within the reach-of 71 per sent of the women 
of the country, a fact which at all times assures a wide and ready market

Not only dora the investor assist in the development of a Canadian industry, but he has the 
further assurance that the material used for these ladies* kid boots is produced in the British Em
pire, and is tanned and prepared in a Canadian factory which haa sold its entire output to Clark Bros-, 
Ltd., at a price which givra them a saving of IS to 20 cents a foot over all competitors. As from 
three to four feet of leather enter into one pair of Ladies’ show, the saving in cost at once becomes 

a apparent. This firm la, at present producing from. 700 to 800 pairs a day and the increase in capital 
it designed to bring the plant up to full capacity of 2,000 pain daily. Hydro-electric power at 
low coat is used in operation. The factory building, valued at $16,000, is owned by the town of St. 
Stephen, and it rented on a seven per cent basis.

Personality inters vary largely into the suceras of à business of this kind, and Mr. John F. 
Clark, who continuât as manager, has already demonstrated what grit and persistence will do. 
Associated with him are his brothers, James F. Clark, of Montreal, general salesman for the con
cern, and William E. Clark, also Of St Stephen, a practical «hoe manufacturer. Insurance on the 

. livra of these men for' practically the amount of die entire issue, protects the preferred eharehold- 
the policies to be held by trust company.era,

For the benefit of prospective investor* in St. John, a full line of the high clast 
ladies’ shoes manufactured by thi» concern yill be on display in the windows of 
Waterbury & Rising, Limited* on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of thia week. 
See them and call on ua or write for circular giving further particulars of issue.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
• ESTABLISHED IS».

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
»

ST. JOHN, N. B % FREDERICTON, N. R7
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w. Un». Geo. H. Holder, 
C. A. VICTORIA HOTEL

« KINO BTMaST.^r" JOHN, N. B. 

8t. «Dhs Hotel Go., Ltd.

r.c.A.
LEE flc HOLDER pOM I N to.N 

COALGÇMPANY
Chartered Aocounteete.

9UBBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 
Booms ». 20, 21 P, O, Bps 723.

Teâepfcoo. Sack vin* 1111

sjhiS
'General Sales Office'

A. H. PHILLIPS, Manager.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. B. I. C.

OhU Engineer aod ArohAeot 
Surveys and Report» 
BITCH IB BUILDING 

66 Prince»» Street
Or ’PAone Me*» 658.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THB OQMMBRCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germedn ead ITIneee» St» «».St. John, N. a
REYNOLDS * FRJTCH B. P. 4k W. F. S.ARF, LU4ITIO 

Agent» et IL John.
HAROLD A ALLEN ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Range*. 

Fjrellrnt quality.
Low prices.

roYASlwn™'KJ’, â WP. Starr, Ltd.
*W1 Une» of Jewelry and Wetchee An o 

PVompi repair work. Phone M. 2866-11 49 Smythe St.. I 57 Union St.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

BL John » Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY OO., LTD.

Aroblteot,
to Part*# She! Propone 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 23 Telephone Connections

Special Olfar

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Aritotte Work by
___Skilled Operator».

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

88 Prince Wrn. Street. Phone M. 1746

STEAM BOILERSW. A MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SION PAINTER, 

•Phone Main 887 78 Brosaela 8L

We ere offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock ‘’Metheemr 
steam boilers as under. All ore 
absolutely new. of recent construe 
tlon end late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 86" dla.

100" high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P„ fg» 

dla. 16'-0” long 126 lbs. W. P 
One H. R. T. Type «0 H.P„ 64" 

dla. 14'-0" long 125 lbs. W p 
ALSO

One Loeo. type on wheels (used) 
12 H.P., 100 lba. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material». 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

,g- I ■•»» -AM
J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
steamboat. Mlg and General

INHANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 
'Phonee M. 228; Residence, M. 2368.

ALSO
One "Robb" Engine lined » elH 

10" x 10", luat overhauled and a 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sises and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

L MATHBSON A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Sootla

WM. E EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
It UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your - 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
•Phone West 17-90. FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street eîmproOe
Looks

Tbur
H. A DOHERTY

Successor to 
P. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

fcy purifying 
||w blood. SaE 
low aida. Tirer 
epot»1, pimple* 
and blotches are uroally due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.

Betabllehed 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.EI.C.

Ohrfl Bnghwer and Oown Land

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 68 and M 666.

ELEVATORS
• We manatacture Electric FrsMit 

Pnaaenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wait. KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very beet grade* of 

Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

Ae whole system by taking
era etc.
E S. STEPHENSON & OO.

ST. JOHN, N B. HerbîneIÎtterS
If» e wonderful Ionic for 
penally. Prepared ol Netere’s herbe 
i»d giree the h.ppi 
need regularly aad acrerding le

ELECTRICAL GOODS 331 Main Street. •Phone M. 388.
lu when

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gee Supplie»

Phone Main 373. 34 and 36 Book at 
J. T. COFFEY,

Suoceesor to Knox Electric Oo.
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

«39 Main (upstair».) TEL M. 3413-11

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At muet store., 35e. a bottle; raashy 

else, tiro time» a» large. 8L

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiste, Engraver»

WATER STREET.

CMIM PMSIFIC 
EE STATEMENTMARRIAGE

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON S, Main Street
FARM MACHINERY— Shows a Net Revenue Avail

able for Dividends of $22,- 
271,526, With Additional 
Surplus of $844,250.

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

•buying elsewhere.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street Montreal, March 15.—The annual 

statement of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for the year ending Decem
ber 31, 1919, shows the following re
sults:

Gross earnings, from railwayy and 
lake steamers, $176,929,060.

Working expenses, $143,996,024.
Net earnings from railway and lake 

steamers, $32,933,086.
Deduct fixed charges, $10,161,510.
Surplus. $22,771,5(26.
Deduct contribution to pension fund 

$500,000.
Net revenue, from earnings of rail- 

way and lake steamers available, for 
dividends. $22,271,52)6.

After payment all dividends decker 
ed for year, the surplus from earnings 
of railway and lake steamers is 
$844,350. tdpm

Special Income for year after mak
ing allowances tor contingent re- 
servee. $9.049,342.

FIRE INSURANCE

PATENTSWESTERN ASSURANCE (X) 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor c»re 
Assets exceed 36,000,000 

Agent* Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar».

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents,

FETHER8TONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patente 

•wrywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices. 5 
Biffin Street. Offices throughout 
Oanada. Booklet free.St John

NERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous disease», neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica 
rheumatism. Specie’ treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

-------- FOR--------

Insurance That Insures"
3EE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. Thooe M. 663 WILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD.

34 SL Paul St 
Montreal P. O. Box 1990.FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kind» 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South M3u-ket
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

HARNESS
We muwteetotw *11 style* Hera* 

end Home Goode et lew price*.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

• and 11 MARKET SQUARE 
Main 448.

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P.O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

’Phone

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

PURE THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All to One Robey.
Enquiry for Rate» Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald éc Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536. ;

> N
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Lowlaton, Melee, 
champion ef Tan- 
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*
young woi 
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STRONG POSITION BULL TENDENCY 
OF OTTAWA IKWT, ON WALL STREET

HEAT AND POWER

Ir. lee, elnee she b< 
week» ege.>v.

w*
KICKING OUT 

STERLING AT THE 
WRONG MOMENT

==

Particularly in Speculative 
Shares—Steele, Motor» and 
Allied Specialties Closed at 
Gain*.

0ÎY This ehort-elgbted effort to disso
ciate the Canadian dollar frqm the 
Pound Sterling, by tactl 
tlon agalnet the British holders of Can- 
adlan eeourltles wort* a bHMon and a 
half of dollars, came at the most un
fortunate moment that could have been 
selected. Had Oanada continued to 
allow tree access to British- held se
curities, the price of Sterling Ex- 
change In Canada would logically «id 
eventually have returned to par/ or 
sufficiently near thereto to make fur
ther offering of these securities to 
Oanada unprofitable, 
world would thus hare received a de
monstration of the financial solidity of 
the British Empire, which would In
evitably have lessened the difficulties 
under which the pound sterling was 
laboring in foreign markets. But in
stead of -that, at the very lowest level 
of its depreciation (not only the low
est that it has attained, but in all pro
bability the lowest that 4t ever will 
attain), Canada served notice on the 
world that ehe could not afford to 
stand by sterling, that ehe would en- 
deavor, at no matter what coet to her 
own reputation for good faith, to keep 
the English pouqd at the largest pos
sible discount in her own markets, and 
that a cheaper American dollar (or at 
least an American dollar as low-prloed 
as could be obtained) wae of more In
terest to her than the pound sterling.

the liquid position ot the Ottaw* Light, 
Heat and Power Company la the out
standing feature of the recently in sued 
annual report tor the year 1111, Cur
rent Liabilities which on December 
81et, 1918, «tood at 3964,322, here been 
reduced to 3304,869. Current Asset» 

v elww a redaction ot 610,358 and 
S'amounted on December Slot to $348,. 
7 W. Net Current Assets or Working 

Capital at the close of 1618 amounted 
therefore to 3363,670, en morue* of 
3539,065 out the figure» tor 1818. when 
current «abilities exceeded current ft»- 
•et» other change* of Importance re- 
corded on «he balance sheet are ex- 
pendlture of 1*31,348 on plant and 
equipment, end an Increase of «880,- 
000 In the amount ot bonds oeutand- 
ieg., ~

Orne» revenue for the year 1118 
amounted to 11,837,13», an Increase of 
322,314 oyer gros» revenue of 31.U4,- 
913 tor 1613. During the year operat
ing expenses continued te Increase and 
amounted to 3883,683 as compared with 
3804,786 tor the previous year. During 
the letter pert of the year the Com
pany obtained a reasonable Increase 
In gai rate». Thle increase should 
re reflected In Increased earning* tor 
the current year.

The mortgage securities of the Com
pany are remarkably well «soured. To- 
t*l net eaeets amount to over three 
time» the total of ell bond» outstand
ing, Including bonde of subsidiary com
panies. Earning» available for Inter
net, etc., are over three time» the 
amount required for all bond Interest, 
on unusual record among Ontario pub
lic utHity companies.

dtBcrlmlna-

N*w Tin*. March II.—Taking cour- 
ef cell

money and the failure of foreign ex- 
change to reflect In mom then minor 

the trend of events abroad,

ege tree the comparative

i d
pools today resumed their bullish
operation». In the stock market, not
ably among speculative share».

Demand loan» opened an» renewed 
at nine per eent, holding at that rale 
throughout the session against last 
week's final quotation of 18 per cent, 
despite the strain Imposed on bank re- 
serves by heavy tax payaient*.

Additional reverses from recent re
covering marked the dealings In Inter 
national exchangee, but reactions 
were lârgely nominal. Even marks 
recorded only a slight setback, on the 
more disquieting news from Germany. 
Greater* gains among stocks wore reg
istered by leeuee recently under bear 
pressure and by others In which pre
parations for dividing of stock divi
dends are reported to be In progress.

Extreme advances of 2 to 16 points 
were subjected to wide fluctuation» 
to the lset hour on word from Wash
ington that a % resolution had been 
introduced in the House sgalnet dis
tribution ot stock dividends. Crucible 
Steel , and General Motors maintained 
their reputations as sensational fea
tures of the maiket, Crucible finish
ing at a gain of four points after hav
ing risen 14, while General Motore 
forfeited over half of Its eight and • 
half pointe advance.

Other steels, U. 8. Steel excepted, 
and many of the motors and their al
lied specialties, also petroleums, equip
ments and shippings, foodstocks clos
ed at gains at substantial proportions 
but rails were Inclined to leg through
out Sales amounted to 1,060,060.

Weakness among representative 
rails Imparted Irregularity to the bond 
market; foreign Issues also yielded 
agglp. Tfcp Liberty group wae steady 
to firm. Totgl sales, par value, aggre
gated $11,100,000.

Old United State» bonde 
changed on call.

I
The outside

iONDS
Mise Mabel «• Deedmnes, a 

and attractive yOung woman 
at No. 7 Bartlett Street, Lewiston, 
Me,, is now an ardent champion of 
Tanlac. since ehe began using Use 
medicine a few weeks ago.

“I prise Tanlac above «very other 
medicine, even that which wae pre
scribed flor me,” said Mias Deedhanes 
in relating her experience recently. 
"I dislike publicity, but there ere eo

Due 1937 j SSSi
t

’rice to yield
A6p.C.

X many others w$ip, no doubt, suffer as 
I did, I feel that I ought to tell them 
about It.

"I had been a great sufferer thorn 
indigestion and had been under the
doctor's
relief. At the time I began taking 
Tanlac 1 was oo a very rigid diet end 
at tlmee could not retain food of pay 
Idmd. Even, cold water would cause 
extreme naoeea. I suffered from low 
of appetite, severe cramping pains 
after eating end extreme nervousness.

Finally my cpOdltion got eo bad I 
simply had to give up and go to bed 
until I got relief, 
down town to do 
although I had 
for eix month», 
no Relief tor me. Honestly, I don’t 
believe I would be alive now if I 
hadn’t gotten Tanlac. fer I wee suffer
ing terribly and getting worse ail the 
time.

•'Finally nay «dater persuade» me to 
try TanlaJc. I improve 1 from the very 
first and one bottle dta me more good 
than the eix months treatment. Why, 
I actually gained four pounds in 
weight while taking this one bottle. 
I have now token four bottles and I 
feel Just like a different person and 
am eating tost anything I want; in 
fact, everything seem* to agree with 
me Perfectly. 1 pm 
my shopping wlmou 
ttgued to the least and am no longer 
nervous like I waaf

"’Tanlac ts «Imply wonderful, end 
I oan not praise It too highly.’’

Tanlac is sold là St. John by Ross 
Drug Company ,*$4 the leading drug
gist in every towjLJiqiC.r the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.— Ad vt.

tern Securities 
ipany, limited ASBESTOS CHIEFLY 

CANADIAN PRODUCT
for eix months without

»hn, N. B.
£ TORONTO GRAIN 
* QUOTATIONS

Halifax, N. S. The strong position held by Canad
ian companies engaged in the produc
tion of basic and eseential raw ma
terials tor which there ie world-wide 
and growing demand Is reflected In 
the Annual Report for the year 191» 
of the Aebeetos Corporation of Can-

t

I was unable to go 
> my shopping and, 

under treatment 
ere seemed to be

Toronto, March 15.—The grain quo
tations on the Toronto Board of $rade 
today were as follows:

M&nitba Wheat, In «tore Fort Wil
liam, NO. 1 northern, $2.80; No. 2 
northern, $2.77; No. 3 northern, $2-78, 

Manitoba Oats, in «tore Fort Wil
liam, No. Î c.w., 99; No. 1 o.w., $6; 
extra No. 1 teed, 96.

Manitoba 
11am, No. 3
$1.64 1-4; rejected, $140 3-4; feed 
$1.40 34.

j American Corn. track Toronto, 
prompt shipment, No. 3 yellow, nomi
nal, $1.94; No. 4 yellow, nominal $1-91- 

Ontario Oats, according to freights 
outside, No. $ white, $1.00 to $3.02.

Ontario Wheat, f.oh. shipping pointa 
according to freight*, No. 1 winter, oar 
lot, $2.00 to $2.01; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01 

- No. 3, $1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring, 8.02 
^to $2.08; No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01;
m 3, $1.95 to $2.01.

IKada.^ Head Net Profits for the year ouded De
cember 81st, 1919, amounted to $1,- 
008,072 after making provision tor de 
preoiation and payment of bond fnter- 
eet. These figures compare moat fav
orably with $801,927 In 1918 ana $253,- 
?89 in 1917.

Examination of the Balance Sheet 
•hows the Company to be in a strong 
financial condition. Current Asset» 
amounted to $3,480,882, while Current 
Liabilities totalled only $489,103, leav- 
lug Net Current Aeeeta (Working Cap
ital) of $2,991,729, an increase of 27 
per cent over the showing for the pre
vious year.

It Is now established that the as
bestos Industry le even more a peace 
industry than a war industry, 
world looks very largely to Oanada for 
Its supply of asbestos. A very consid
erable export trade to Europe has been 
developed. The total consumption of 
thle commodity during 1918, the latest

) MONIUALmm fSX In «tore Fort Wll- 
73 3-4; No. 4 c.w..

SHAWINIGAN WATER 
POWER COMPANY

teSifiSS-
Hen. LetaeC. Webster

An increase In the capital stock, con
solidation of Hs funded debt, and the 
retirement of both the 4 1-2 per cent. 
Debenture Stock and 6 per cent. Notes, 
are the outstanding achievements re
flected to the Annual Report ot tha 
Shawinlgan Water A Power Company. 
Limited, for the year 1919.

tor the year, available 
tor dividends, after providing for de
preciation and Interest charges, 
amounted to $1,473,748, an Increase of 
$68,160 over Net Earnings for 1918.

Important changes are shown on the 
Company’s Balance Sheet. The capi
tal stock has been Increased to $26,000,- 
000. Bonds outstanding have been in
creased iby the issue of $6,476,261 ot 
6 1-2 per cent. Refunding Mortgage 
Bonds, which were exchanged during 
the year for the debenture stock. The 
funded Indebtedness now consists of 
$3,877,0100 
Bonds, which 
for the action f the Sinking Fund, and 
$6,476,$61 Refunding Mortgage Bonde 
which have been Issued in exchange 
for the debenture stock. The increase 
In capital stock to the result of the 
conversion into Common Shares of the 
great majority of the 6 per cent. Notes 
which matured on December 15th. The 
very small amount ot notes which were 
not converted into shares of the Com- 
P«ny were retired in oash on that 
date.

The Shawinlgan Water A Power 
Company is representative ot a num
ber ol Canadian companies whose pre
sent position to unassailable by rea
son ot the very greatly increased cost 
<4 replacing plant asset» constructed 
some yeare ago. J. E. Aid red, the 
President ef the Company, estimates 
that the present replacement cost of 
the Company's plants and power devel
opment to not less than $40,000,000, 
twice the sum which would have suf- 
oed five years ago. This appreciation 
in value has not as yet been at all ade
quately reflected in the market value 
of the Company’s shares, which, due 
chiefly to selling by British holders 
to realise profits on Exchange, have 
been depressed to about 110, a price 
at which they should prove most at
tractive to the Canadian eecurity-buy- 

Common
Shares that should show handsome sp

in value during the next

now able to do 
t becoming fa-

L!M2r -Plie
; No.

e*4»e*4 flnpiWg Fees according to freights outside. 
No. 2 33.60.

Barley, according to freight* oo tilde 
Halting. 3L80 to 61.33. .

li.te; * t
Rye. according to freight outside. 

No. 3. 31.86 to 31.88.
Manitoba Flour, government stand

ard. 313.26 Toronto.
Ontario Floor, government standard 

In lute bags, Montreal, promut ship
ment, 316.80 to 311.00; Toronto 111.

MlUfeed, car lots, delivered Montre
al, freights, bags Included, bran. |46; 
Aorte, per ton. 862; good flour, per 
bag. 38.60 to $3.76.

Hay, track Toronto, No. 1,

am. st. john. m
year for -wMe* complete figures are 
available, we* about 166,000 loos, end 
of thle amount Canada supplied over 
IS per cent.

iJWristi to freights Net

UNIFORMS FOR SCHOOLSSTRONG TONE TO 
MONTREAL MARiCET Ottawa, March 15.—In the House of 

Commons, today, Mr. P. A. Sequin, 
L’Assomption, was told that 230 insti
tutions, colleges or schools in Canada 
had been provided by the Department 
of Militia with military uniforms for 
their pupils. These were odd, partly 
worn and under-sized uniforms. Ap
proximately 16,090 pupils were eo out
fitted, but all of these were only par
tially furnished 
these unforms was $63,841.90.

> Atlantic Sugar Wae a Feature, 
Also Bell Telephone — 
Paper Stocks Aleo Steady 
Throughout.

337 to
ve built 
time m Consolidated Mortgage 
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•e the 

ufaetur- 
lown to 
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putation

Montreal, March 15.—iDes$rtte the 
smallness of the trading today there 
was a remarkable strong tone to the 
local stock market with net gaine I 
running from fractions to over four* 
points. Conspicuous in the list 
Bell Telephone, on which on a turn
over of only 118 sharee, there was a 
net gain of 4 1-2 points, the stock 
closing at the best price of the day 
at 110 1-2. Brazilian was the most 
active stock with 1082 shares sold. 
It rose to a new recent high of 50, 
but reacted to 49 3-4, at which It 
closed, representing a net gain of 1 3-8 
points. Another large gain went to 
Ogihrie Milling which rose 3 1-2 points 
to 234 1-2 and held the gain until 
cloeing.

The strong features were Atlantic 
Sugar, which on dealings in 798 shares 
moved 1 1-4 points to 93 14 and Hill- 
crest which was market up two points 
to 60. Both Spanish River Issues 
were marked up 1 14 points, the 
common to 87 34, and the preferred

TURPENTINE FIRMWeakness and 
Shortness of Breath. Savannah, Ga., March 16.—Turpen

tine firm, $2.51 : sales none; receipts 
none; shipments, 16; stock, 2jOH9.

Rosin steady; sales none; receipts» 
1146; shipments. T ^; stocks, 26,380.

In these days of high footwear It 
goes without saying that shoe trees 
should always be used. It pays these 
days to use a bit of care to preserv
ing the good looks and good shape of 
one’» shoes. A shoe really never is 
well taken care of If «hoe trees are 
not used. Tiesue paper may be used 
tor the same purpose If stuffed 
tightly Into the shoes.
to 128 1-2. Dominion Cannera gained 
1 1-8 points at fit 1-8.

The other paper stocks were steady 
to strong.

Total trading: Listed, 6,908; bonds 
$80,800; unlisted, 35.

You can generally tell when the 
heart to affected by the taint and 

g diszy spells, the shortness of breath 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat- 

f f tog, smothering sensations, weak, sink- 
■ tog. all-gone feeling choking sensation

etc.
Many men and women becomes run

down and worn out when otherwise 
they could be string and heathy if 
they would only pay some attention to 
the first sign of heart weakness.

No remedy will do so much to 
the heart regain strength and vigor, 
regulate Its beat and restore It to a 
healthy and normal condition aa Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Parla, Ont* 
writes:—“I have used on toward» the 
second box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dleay 
«fells, once In a while, and aleo week- 
nesa and shortness of breath, and 
would become so choked up at tlmee 
I could hardly sleep without ettting up 
In bed. When walking too fast I 

Id have to stop and try to catch

l-known 
>e made 
women
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rk Bros. 
A» from 
becomes 
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ewer at 
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FIRE INSURANCE
with e The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1*40 General Assets, 110,043,002*8.
d Wy breath. I feel a lot better since I 
m have used your pills and know that, „
/^ihey have helped me wonderfully as I 

have Improved very much." rew
Price 50c. a box at all deale 

mailed direct on receipt of ]Mce by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto,

j er In seerch of seasoned
Net Surplus S^i.arsÜT C,P“e'1 «•500-B*« 

Pupeley Building, Cor. F rince., ,-nd 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
Appllcsîlone for Agente Invitedi Know (ton & Gilchrist,re or

Agents.

SORE, ITCHING 
BROKEN-OUT SKIN 

NEEDS POSIAM

Ont
lohn F. 
will do. 
the con- 
e on the 
erehold-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Man

-4
Alkali in Shampoos 

Bad for Washing Hair
/;

! Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

1»
Moot eoape and prepared shampoos 

contain too much alkali, which Is very 
Injurions, ae It dries the scalp and 
make» the hair brittle.

The beet thing to use to Mutetted 
ooooanut oh shampoo, for this 1» pure 
tod entirely greaseleee. It's very 
cheap and beats anything else all to 
piece». You can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces wHI law the 
whole family for months.

Simply mototen the hair with water 
ead rub it In, about a teaspoonful to 
all that 1» required. It «aafce» an ab
undance ot rich, creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rlnaes out 
easily. The hair dries quickly and

ager.
class

If -there
piece» on your sfloto that burn, *tch GRAVEL Manufacturers of Sheet Metal

Work of every description.

ROOFING w°*
WILSON, LTD., 1,-1» 5,4,., St

any raw, broken out9 of
treek.

basnets m*di *re TOUTS eo enemy. 
Fesâ It* eoolbtng, healing billuienoe. II 
mu «tiler trom 6 
know al oooe what 
200. It *» your dependable remedy 
tor any eruptions! disorder; pimples, 
raeh, eoalpsaqsle. Puehun 1m qretity— 
heeling power concenbWed.

you should 
Poalam nan do tar

* 1

t PAGE & JONES8dd «waryadhere. For free pie

vk write to ameieeocy lafluretorte* 243 
West 4741 street. New York Otty. 

And Panam Soup being moderated 
will basMflt your Skin

evenly, and Is soft, freeh looking, 
bright, flatty, wavy and easy to handle. 
Besides, It loosens and take*

SHIP BROKER* AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addrea^“Pa]sn«a, Mobil.- All Leading Code» Ueed.

I.N.B»
every partial* el dost, dirt and dead-
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been stole to supply themeLocal Bowling Big Leaguers Strangler Lewis 

Defeated Caddock

-
JIMMIÇ WILDE

WILL MEET EBER

British Champion Flyweight 
Will Box “Be4 New." Ebe, 
of Hamilton for Guaranteed 
Purse of $6,500 at Windsor 
Armories.

In The South eosl (et fabulous prices) or kerosene 
<o lut them through the water, shhr- 
er forlornly in their home» or else es- 
cape to the better heated aocomoda- 
tton of hotel, winter gerd 
tee «hope, end even the municipal 
docks of Parle etop st internals bo 
that the unsophisticated summing up 
life from the hundreds of clocks post
ed In Un- city for his especial bene- 
at, would Imagine it to be eternally 
nine o'clock, or twenty pa* six accord
ing to the hour when the electric force

SUOAit RUP1NBRY LEAOUE.
* to the Sugar Reanery League, on
the T. M. C. I. Alleys, lest night, the 

Deportment took the tour 
points from th# office team, 

follow i
GOLF ULL NOW E El SIXMcGraw Made First Cut in 

Roster of the Giants—Ber- 
nie Neis Becomes a Regular 
in the Dodgers* Camp.

New York, March IS —Bd ("Strang- 
lèr") Lewie threw Bari Caddock, tor 
si- wreetling champion, in a oatoh- 
ate vatch-can bout at Madison Square 
Garden tonight with a head and hip 
lock in one hour, thirty-five mteaes

, or cosy

MoDade . ... 87 6« 78 225
Rooney ..... 86 62 66 193
Paugnet .... 62 82 89 283
Lawrence ... 86 81 166 377
Olive

Iand forty'five seconds
Caddock was brought to the mat 

with a flying head-lock and fell heav
ily beneath Lewie. An examination 
by surgeons after the bout revealed 
that the right collar bone had been 
fractured.

It wae a brink contest, with the for
mer title-holder the aggressor most of 
the time. In the first half-hour he 
had Lewis In jeopardy a half dosen 
times with arm-holds Üslng sheer 
strength, Lewis threw his opponent 
away bodily in breaking the holds on 
three occasions. Lewie obtained the 
head-lock twice, each hold lasting two 
minutes before Caddock squirmed out

101 78 82 263 San Antonio, Texas, March 16.—M* 
Qraw yesterday made the first cut in 
the roster of Che Giants, when he 
announced the release of Jimmy 
Cooney, the shortatop, to the Milwau
kee Club of the American Association 
and the return of Sidney Boas, left- 
handed pitcher to the San Antonio 
club of the Texas league. It Is ex- 
pected that many more releases will 
be made known before the Giants 
leave next Friday nfcght.

Ross came to the Giants In 1918 
and was sent to Toronto. Last sea
son he was sent back to San Antonio 
and came up for another trial. When 
the Giant* leave for their tour with 
the Red gox, the recruits will go dl- 
iwctly to Rocky Mount. N. C., where 
the Rochester club will train.

Is The Sensation.
Jacksonville. Fla., March 16.—eernie 

Neis Is the sensation of the Dodgers 
camp, his great work against the 
Yankees Saturday having earned him 
the honor of being a Robin regular. 
He played golf yesterday and the re
sults were not nearly so satisfactory.

President Ebbert is making a tour of 
southern resorts in quest of a training 
camp for the Dodgers next season. 
The present does not please him.

For the second game with the Yan
kees on Thursday. Manager Robbie 
Intends to have Jeff Pfeffer and Rube 
Marquard in shape.

Line on The Yankees^
Miami. Fla., March 16.—The first 

three days of this week should give a 
w _ îal,r 1,n« °n vbat the Yankees may
G. E. Barbour. be expected to do this season. They

.78 93 80 251 83 2-3 will try conclusions dally with the
. .74 88 79 241 86141 world’s Cincinnati Reds. Pat Moran

84 89 83 256 85 1-3 although the Reds have been In train-
....79 96 76 261 83 2-3 In* only a week, says he Is not

. 86 84 87 257 85 3-3 rylng.

Toronto, March 16.-Jimmle Wilde, j 
Brltlrih champion flyweight, will boxW 
"Bad News" .fiber, of Hamilton, for X.

Old Country Clubs Arc Busily 
Engaged in Estimating 

Probable Results of 
New Move.

Streets Are Dark, Clocks Are 
Stopped, Elevators Are 

Still and Homes Are

386 380 414 1180 
Electrical Department. 

Fleming . . 96 81 76 262 84
Bldrtdge
Foley............ 88 72 85 239 79 2-3
Cleary........... 87 87 92 266 88 2-3
Griffith» . . 82 86 87 266 86

gave out—and all tide for want of
owl. Various solutions hare been die. „ _____ _ . _______ ____
oneeed, one of them beta, the regutel- 1 «“»™teed purse of «6.600 at Wind- 
tiro of all rirer oraft, transport—«w ” *”W>ries, the contest to take place 
wen as German unecropulousnsM. bar- et enl 01 title month or the first 
In* much to do with this coal famine. ’T6**,111 April. If Bber, for any cause, 

The oilier serious shortage Is Hour. "5?,’"“ £?* be »*dy, Cart Tremaine 
Owing to the destruction of vent areas ”n *• Wilde's opponent 
of the heat wheat lands of France, and 
the death of millions of farmer., moat 
of the wheat formerly grown here, has 
now to he imported from America and 
other countries at a high coat. So tar 
breed has been sold to the pubMc at 
lees than cost price, owing to the gov
ernment bounties. The new’exche
quer, M Marsel, insists that a sounder 
plan la to make the public pay the full 
Price. This meahs that bread which 
up to now hae teen add at t shillings 
a pound, wtH he sold for 6 shill Inga a 
pound. Parisians too, will hare to hid 
farewell to the delectable pastry and 

(Special Cable to The at. John cakes. French poetry cooks know eo 
Standard.) well the art of confectioning, an or-

Parlai March 11—Undoubtedly the 4er the use of wheat floor
man of U» howr i, M. MBierand. He & 
has hie faults. Some pretend that he forbidden altogether 
la too much of a politician; that he to 
lacking in vigorous personal views; 
that he has a better knowledge of 
things than men; that he may not ro
main very long in office, as the power 
of the present cabinet expiree, when 
the new President takes up office.

But most Frenchmen would toe at a 
loss to name another politician better 
fitted than Mlllerand, tor the enormous 
task of putting the French houee to or
der. As a barrister, as a deputy, as a 
minister, (he was secretary of war be
fore and during the war) 
ways proved himself to be 
fatigable worker and a keen, organlt-

OaMe tc 
Stand»

»y Sir 8yd. 
Beta, March it 

VfeMs and elsewhere 
Stoke of friction bets

. 88 79 77 244 811-3

Cold.

AND EXPERT OPINIONS 
DIFFER MATERIALLY

GERMANY NOT LIVING 
UP TO OBLIGATIONS

Millerand, die Man of the 
Hour, Setting the French 
Houee in Order-Many 
Vexing Problem* Demand 
Hi» Early Attention.

434 406 417 1368 
SENIOR ' BOW LI NO LEAGUE. PROMINENT MEN

FORM NEW COMPANY
we

In the Senior Bowling league on the 
M. C. A. alleys last night the Busi

ness men captured all tour points 
from the Dormitory team. The score 
follow :

Wte eo do* h, ti*
Size and Weight Affect Length 

of Drive, Effect of Sice, and 
Action on the Green—Play
ers So Far Are Hopelessly 
Divided.

To Carry on Foreign Trade 
Business in the Republic of 
Colombia.

in die war. If flu* I 
Dly til-wUi or antago: 
countries It la tie 
•Hnoe and Britain 
tkwMt friendship, 
l^jrninaUi are deb 

so remain. Bt

Ireland Beat 
Scotland At Hockey

Business Men.
84 3-3 
961-3 
841-3

78 254 
86 271 
84 253

165 267 
93 266

Parkinson. . 
Henderson ...
Smith..............
Bent.............

89
Montreal, (March 16—The aemouaoe- 

mim* to made of die fornwton ef the 
Urtumhton Commercial Corporation of 
Canada Limited, for the purpose of 
««Ting co export and Import trade. 
Behind the project ere promtoeatt ,/ 
Canadian end American JutoseataJ The 
Caoadtan interests Include (Manus 8. 
Wheelwright, Managing Director of 
Thornton Davidson and Oo. limited, 
and H. B. Hats, United States Rap re' 
Mdative of Thornton DnvSdaon and

Hie Company ban been organised to 
aoqutre the good will and continue 
the growing burines of Tarant Nevis k 
and Cto. a foreign trade partnermhtp 4 
doing burines» to the Republic of OOl-

88 2-3
London, March 16.—The •question 

much under discussion hi golfing cir
cles is whether the standardization of

and •tat.Birchfield Won National Cross 
Country Championship — 
Army Racquets Champion
ship Won by Major Slog- 
gett.

■y lecbel Ramsay. pat there Is a 0*1 
Petr outlook oh the 
la àtitoreno* which a 
Wa provided It Is t 
pray and mntuet ft» 

The wex left each < 
» frrodonrtnant eeplr 
■tad that may be 4 
tor France we may oa 
emotion which attorn: 
ed Dritoue throughou 
summarised In a to 
I»yd George. R wa 

A«0 end war." to thi 
M claimed the Armtatlci 
Setrong to Rutland e 

two of the greet into 
Shattered, and the th 
weakened. English»* 
day of aggression la 
and that the world n

442 423 446 1311 
Dormitory Team.

. . .. 62 85 70 217
Downer .. .60 80 69 209
Bryenton 
Davidson .. ..67 89 65 221
Grant............... 75 64 86 225

72 1-3 
69 2-3

Fish bails is going to obviate the pain and 
grief frequently experienced by course > 
architects. It is submitted with all de
ference that it is beyond the wit of the 
committee of the Royal and Ancient 
Club of St. Andrews or of the com
mittee of any other Golf club to pre
vent old established courses "looking 
silly" when supreme skill is having a 
"day out."

An average first-class player on an 
average day cam hit a ibig 29 from the 
tee practically as far as a small 31. 
The email heavy ball has a certain 
advantage on the tee, but not so very 
much. In order materially to reduce 
the length of the drive it would be ne
cessary to Increase the diameter of the 
ball at least to two inches and this 

The Rede are all signed up for 1926 ,,rould revolutionize the game, 
except the star southpaw. Dutch laTge number golfers condemn the 
Ruether. who is here with the team heavT b*H because the increasing 
Groh and Kopf, the last of the hold- wel<ht makes *t less sensitive to spin 
outs, surrendered Saturday and minimises the effect of a slice or

a pull For the mediocre player this 
is of course a decided advantage. On 
the green too. the heavy ball is an ad
vantage because It 1s ngturally stead
ier, though it will have to give place 
to the larger ball which will have 
been more trustworthy in pitching 
onto the green owing to its ability 
to receive a back spin.

The increase in the average length 
in driving and in the average distance 
covered by shots with Iron clubs Is 
not entirely due to the resiliency of 
the modern golf ball. Part of the re 
isiponslbllity reste with the club, fiven 
more so than on the hall 
dub. responsibility rests on the im
provement in the manner of striking 
the ball. Long drivers in the first rank 
waste no unnecessary effort. They cur
tail the baoktlift They hit down on 
the ball as soon as they have reached 
the point (which naturally varies with 
the varying build of individuals) 
which they can hit hardest, 
they hit, they hR, not ‘at* the ball, but 
through' it. The modern style player 
keeps his right elbow cloee to the 
right ribs and his left arm is not al
lowed to bend towards the end of the 
back lift. In fact the modem player 
plays iron shots with hto wooden clubs 
and achieves the maximum result with 
the minimum expenditure of energy.

A golfer will hit his longest shots 
when his club is travelling at its max
imum pace, not at the moment of strik
ing the ball, but at the moment when 
the ball as so to speak reached the 
instant of having left the cannon's 
mouth.

The man who can readily play golf 
can put the floater nearer file hole 
than he can the heavy ball. In the 
rank of players who deal In top scores 
the floater Is preferred to the heavy 
ball. If balls were to be standardized 
It would not be necessary to return 
to the floater, and we must of-course 
realize that the game had been Un
proved since the death of the "Guttio."

An experiment confined to Mid Iron 
strokes would be a good test. The 
advantage of a ball 29 dwts. in weight 
and 1 22-32 inches in diameter should 
be pitted against the ball 1 2-3 indhes 
to diameter and weighing 31 dwts. This 
might perhaps lead to a ball 28 dwts. 
in weight and 1 33-32 In dlaugter.

Limitation of the balls specific grav
ity will undoubtedly help to preserve 
the essential features of the

.86 68 74 222 74
73 2-3
75

344 386 364 1094 
The Commercial League.

Last night on Black's Alleys in the 
Ooauanerijcal League the Ford Motor 
Work» team captured three games 
from the G. E. Barbour filve 
scores follow:

London, March 16. — (Canadian 
Press.)—Iceland though doubly de
feated at football beat Scotland at 
hockey, 9 to 0.

Birchfield Harriers with 6* points 
won the national cross country cham
pionship and special medals given by 
the King. The meeting was held in 
Windsor Great Park. The Surrey A. 
C. team were second and Hallamahire 
Harriers third.

The army rackets singles champion
ships were won 'by Major Sloggett, 
of the RUle Brigade, who defeated 
Major Luther, of the Yorkshire Light 
Infantry to the final by 3 games to 1.

The Terrible Jar.
Biffkfcns looked glum. He shud- 

dened every now and then, and cov
ered hie eyes with his hands, as 
though hurt

"What’s'up with your’ asked some
The

one.
Bellyea

Seeley . 
Pike . . 
Stwmers

"My wife got a terrible jar at a sale 
yesterday," said Blffktos, and his lip 
trembled.

"How'd that happen r asked hie 
friend, very concerned.

"She was told," said Biffkins, that 
it was the latest thing in vases."

competing against other foreign trade 
homes In the Columbian field. Hve 
capital of the company consists of
461060 shares of common stock of__
Per value, and 20,000 «hares issued. 
Tlie stock 1» offered privately m 
when as Issued. “

he has al- 
inde- to settle to social i 

broken economic act! 
British aim and desln 
toer of 1914* NowGi 
en la defeat and, as it 
leee tor further misch 
jMttnwUy Into her p* 
•trips heraeK rapidly 
wur-ilhe panoply, relh 
of Nations to adjust ! 
cord», and turns eagi 
tems of political eon! 
devetopment 

Fnanoe to an much i 
nation In these quae 
la something that iW 
Snore deeply. She t

A 6r401 460 406 1266
An idea of the man may be gained 

from tue following account of how he 
spends his day. He gets up st six, 
takes a brisk walk, and to back at the 
Foreign Office, (Quai D'Orsay) iby 
eight. He then reads a summary of 
the daily press while he to having a 
hearty breakfast, immediately after 
wards he starts work, never pausing 
except to partake of a light snack of 
tea and biscuits, followed by a quarter 
of an hoar's rest at twelve o'clock; 
at eight he dines with hto family, re
turning in the evening to office which 
he leaves for the day at mid-night {The 
austerity of his private «te to well- 
known. Few of hto assistante are 
epicures, his first step being to dis
miss a number of high affleiato who 
he considered, had attended to their 
own affairs rather more carefully than 
to those of the country. There is no 
doubt that he means business and will 
accomplish a great deal If he Is grant
ed sufficient time.

In order to secure a perfectly free 
hand for as long a period ae possible, 
he took care to please the left, (The 
Radicals), as well as the right (The 
Conservatives), by choosing his col
leagues from every party. His choice 
of M. Steof, a personal friend of Delvy, 
(a former Home Secretary, who was 
banished from France during the war, 
and is now living in Spain), gave of
fence to -the right and, in consequence, 
when M. Millerand made his first ap
pearance before the Chamber, he se
cured a very poor majority. Many 
members who had been elected for the 
first time as a protest of the country 
against the old game of polities, sim
ply refrained from voting at an, but 
a few days later M. Millerand having 
stated to very strong language that 
no member of his cabinet would he 
allowed to take part in the old politi
cal feuds, the entire chamber (with 
the exception of seventy Socialists) 
voted In tavor„of the cabinet. Today, 
again M. Millerand obtained general 
approval, by his energetic promise that 
he would not allow France to be fooled 
over the Von Lersner affair. A great 
many Frenchmen would not have 
pressed this matter. Out of the nine 
hundred Germans whom the Entente 
intends to judge in its own court, many 
are criminals pure and simple, whom 
even a German court would find pleas
ure in condemning; others like the 
Kaiser, Ludendorff or Hindenburg, 
could not be sentenced by the En
tente without becoming abjects of ven
eration and worship In their own coun
try. On the other hand H Is generally 
felt that if the Germans begin to play 
tost and loose with the terns of the 
treaty, we shall never see the end of 
it Von Lersner, with characteristic in
solence, -reminded the FVench Foreign 
Office In hie parting note, that he had 
stated ten times in writing, and thir
teen times orally, that It would be ab
solutely Impossible to satisfy the de
mands of tile Entent. His sudden de
parture was but a trifling lficldent 
What matters is that the German gov
ernment should do Its utmost to satis
fy the Entente. Whether it will or 
not now depends on the attitude adopt
ed by France. Great Britain, Belgium, 
America, Italy are all absent from the 
field. France remains face to face 
with Germany, holding the Rhineland 
in her possession. She can exert more 
or less pressure, make her occupation 
last longer or shorter according to the 
docility eff the German. Millerand, 
possesses energy, but will he be grant- 
ed sufficient tlmeT

Two of the first questions to be stu
died by the new cabinet were the pro
blems of the Insufficient Dour and coal 
supply. Germany according to her 
promise, was (bound to send to France 
two million tons of coat a month. In
stead of keeping to her promise, Ger
many hae up to date sent only half 
that amount Thus Parts la now as 
dagk at night as during the war. The 
Ville Lumtore has became once again 
the VIlie sans Lumtore. Numbers of 
factories have been closed down, two 
thirds of the title in hotels and busi
ness premises beer tittle cards stat
ing boldly that ‘T/Asooueour ne tone», 
kmaa pea." Parisians who have not

Ford Motor Works.
MlcKewon .. 86 82 81 249 83
Phillips.......... 78 92 72 242 80 2-3
Latham . ... 80 87 84 251 83 2-3
Burley...........  84 99 78 26 1 87
McKM

HE Him WITH HANGLICAN Y. P. A.
WEEKLY MEETINGS

. 87 85 92 264 88

416 445 407 1267
The Anxea Holden and C. P R. 

teams roll tomigtCL
THE CITY LEAGUE

Rev. Archdeacon Crowfoot 
Giving Instructive Series of 

on Artists During 
Lenten Season at St. Pauls.

Wife No. I Glad to See Hus
band Contented and Espec
ially Admires No. 2.

In the City League on Black s Al
leys Iasi nifghiL the Nationals won 
three points fro mthe Tigers. The

Talks

(iiÜscares follow:
which menaced her all

F 'wH' « mis:
t lirlved ot her eotonk) 

«promsoy, Prance n 
deprived at her lodep 
ttotiel Identity. W 1 
ebe knew ftet eft, , 
her fife,

m
Nationals

J. Galbraith. 93 93 96 282 94
Winchester .164 88 116 362 106 2-3 
C. Galbraith . 86 87 8G 267 86 2-3
Oopp................96 91 96 282 94
Ward 106 114 94 313 104 13

At the tVeefcly Meetlnge of the An 
a. £ Prople e AeeatiafcPon ut
st Pauls Oror*, Rev. Atrihdeeeon 
(TowtocX Is riving e most interertlng 
vertes of taltks on Artists during Che 
Lenten Season Lae* evening the sub
ject was tile Dnteh artist Rembrandt 
rad the story of his Sffie. and a deerrtp- 
troei of CTsrtsAn famous paintings was 
«joyed by a large audrteuce. Arch
deacon Crowfoot spoke of Art æ the 
handmaid of Religion and made an ln- 
terertfUng -eamperteo between the Ital
ian Artist of the more traditional 
Mh ool and the Dutch Artiste who

Chicago, March 10—Harry A. Fates 
is a motion picture operator in the day 
time. Hto work consists of projecting 
love, money, mystery, romance and 
comedy via the screen in one of Chi
cago's photoplay houses. At night he 
returns to his cosey little room at 3518 
Congress street where he lives hapipily 
with hto two wives and their four chllr 
dren. He is considered g model hus
band and father by both wives, 
wae six years ago that Mr. Pales di
vorced wife No. 1. Two children were 
left in hie custody. *

It was a pleasant divorce, it devel
ops. When the divorced wife secured a 
position as companion she frequently 
visited the Fales home to flee her chil
dren, two'little girls 11 and 2 years re
spectively. Just a year ago Mr. Fales 
took unto himself another wife. She 
was a widow with two children, a boy 
13, and a girl. A month ago the first 
Mrs. Fales lost her position. Having 
no place to go she called up Mrs. Fales 
the second. An Invitation was issued 
by Mrs. Fales No. 1 to accept the hos
pitality of the Fâlee home. Wife No. 
1 has been living there «rince.

Mrs. Fates No. 1 says: “My ex-fcus- 
band is a grand man. He is the best 
father in the world, but as a husband 
he to not quite up to the standard. His 
present wife is a lovely woman. She is 
a wonderful cook. It is remarkable to 
wateh my children play with her chil
dren without quarrelling. He loves his 
second wife, and she loves him, and I 
am happy when I see my husband and 
my children happy. It gives me a clutch 
at the throat and • tiug at the heart
strings though to see my ex-husband 
come home at night and caress his 
present wife, but I don't cry. It is a 
hard struggle to keep back the tears 
because I remember how my husband 
used to smother me with affection. I 
am happy when my children and my 
husband are happy.

Mrs. Fates No. 2 said: "I hare noth
ing but the most cordial feeling for-my 
husband’s divorced wife. He has a high 
regard tor her and she baa for h‘m. l 
love her, she loves me, she loves my 
children, I love her children, her chil
dren love me, my children love her, 
and the children love Harry."

Mr. Fales said: "ïhsre is no better 
home man In Chicago than myself. 
There to no better place tor a mother 
than with her children. My present 
wife has no objection against my di
vorced wife living with us. so wnv 
should I? We are all happy, we ati eat 
at the same table, play games and 
when we go out 1» the «how et night 
we all go as one big family. I don’t 
care what the people say. I have to 
work every day, Sunday# too, to pro
vide tor us ail. It is our own business 
how we live."

and on the

9
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ISS 473 410 I486 
Tlpera

... .77 103 107 396Brown
WhitlBIker. . Ill 86 85 283 
Flowers .... 94 78 80 262

Lawson ... 75 97 89 261
When Buy More Service for 

Every Belting Dollar
. -92 117 81 290

449 480 442 1371
Tbe Nations'., and Lkms roll to- 

night.
original and independent in their 

conceptions,
The 1-altk was lllurtrated with lan

tern slides and. as the paintings were 
shown on the screen, the speaker told 
in what gallery they are today and 
the meaning of the picture.

After the lecture, a mock trill wae 
held by the A. Y. P. A. which was 

clererty acted

The purchasing power of a dollar 
is so small that most buyers com
pare price and select the lowest— 
and in the end the article bought 
proves more expensive than the 
highest priced. - 

In buying belts there are few 
who know value, and fewer still 
who consider service—a belt 
is usually just a belt if it is the 
right size and price. «*%»- 

Knowledge and experience have 
taught ft different lesson to many 
manufacturers. That is why

Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting

is giving efficient service in practic
ally every Canadian factory of 

, importance. nap.
Some specify it exclusively.’
They have taken advantage of 

our fifty years belt-building experi
ence, and by making our engineers 
responsible for all their transmis
sion equipment h»ve eliminated 
practically all power wast 
done away with shut-downs for 
repairs and replacements—have 
eliminated idle machines and 
employees—have maintained 
maximum production—have cut 
transmission upkeep to a minimum.

This service may be yours for 
the asking—phone or wire to our 
nearest service branch.

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.
On the Y. M. C. I. Bawling Alleys 

in the House League, last night, the 
Autos took four points from the (libs. 
■Following is the individual score:

. 96 115 111 323 167 1-3 
5 256 84 1-3 
4 259 86 1-3

n
:

Cromwell ... 78 96 
McShane .
Tarlee .......... 88 86 81 255 85
Thompson . . 96 119 88 302 106 2-3

moat amusing and
throughout

89 86 even r
CANADA IRON CORP.

LISTS SECURITIES
4446 496 449 1391

. 87 79 88 254 84 2-3
87 69 78 234 78

.78 91 84 253 84 1-3
. . 77

?Company Owns Considerable 
Property in Various Parts 
of the Dominion.

MeCaffertv 
Moran .
Olive ..
McDonald 
Garvin . . . 95

4 99 270 96
5 90 270 90 •lots Witt

Montreal, March 16—In connection 
with the listing ot the 
of the Canada424 418 439 1281 eecurittee 

toon Corpora
tion, It to interesting to note that the

I
FARMERS EN ROUTE

TO FREDERICTON
company's -properties have a wide dte- 
trl button throughout the Eastern belt 
of Oaueda. These properties are ati 
well located upon raXway lines and 
contiguous to other large properties at 
centres, as follows:

Province of Quebec -Throe Rlrars 
21 scree.
Province ot Ontario—Port William Is 

acree; St. Thomas, one quarter acre 
Md 4.U9 acres on lease: Hamilton, 
16.31 acres and 2 acres on lease.

Province of New Brunswick—Bath - 
unst, Austin Brook Towmahte, 600

yLarge Number of Delegates 
Passed Through City Yes
terday to Attend Conven
tion in the Capital.

1 S*ne,
smee the use of a ball more susceptible 
of control by a highly skilled player 
who requires a ready response to the 
variety ot strokes which he can com
mand, will Inevitably reward the top- 
notch golfer. Support should surely 
be given to the ball which gives to 
skill Its fall reward?

Those of us who are mediocrities 
will natutally cling to a ball which 
will flatter us with a long carry from 
the tee and makes us suppose that 
our feeble short game Is just a con
cession to our opponent.

The present situation seems to be 
about “fifty-fifty."

0 I

All roads led to Fredericton yeeter 
dsy. While the members were re
turning to take up their duties to the 
House, the termers ewre delegates of 
the different agricultural so.ceties 
throughout the province on tfaedr way 
bo attend the Seed Fair which Is be 
tog held to the capital March 16, 17, 
end 18, und'er the auspices of the 
Farmers and Dairymen’s Association. 
Hie delegates who passed through 
the city last n%ht en route to Fred 

Bruce Johnson, 
Berry’s MllOle; Edgar Lootahart and 
Rew. B. M. Byaom, Herriaville; Harry 
Sleeves, Irish town; 
te«a and Edward Wd'lbur, The Gouge; 
terne» Leger, and A, T. Gaudet, St. 
Joseph, Wilfred Le Blanc and Edward 
Cormeir Ste Anne de Kent. J. B. Oui- 
latte St. Paul;

with Slarr, OR 
end Titthnanian leg! 

onoe again 
end Somme. It

have

V !»
Province of Nova. Beotia—London

derry, 12 acres.
In addition to the foregoing the 

Company owns at Bathurst, N. B , five 
mining leases, comprising the Bath
urst Mine, with an area of five square 

•miles not heretofore operated. At An- 
napolla, N. S.. it owns aJl the minantes 
and rights of some 28 blocks of lamH 
near Torbrook.

The company also own» a tew sub
sidiary companies interested in tram- 
portables’ and const ruction work.

The principal business of the

%oo heavy for France 
j*ny hasard. Mm most 
Ahat wiU not toil her, 
dashed «side (by eny e 
•mashing and sudden.

That la Wily her gi 
fled her greatest eoMle 
,snd Fooh- set tbetr ey< 
ighlcal barrier. They 
tend Stanch eovwreignt 

jot et least to create a 
tender French supervisi 
'bank of the river. Wit! 
fffiont France could free 
'Hto menace of another < 

The Allied Council d 
/to the extension. Franc 
tieluebmtiy, and accepte 
ustearoattre of a Tripart 
der which Great Brita* 

(Bed States would agbe 
«heir forces in her dete 
‘unprovoked attack. Ai 
tetiffed the treaty, and 

L»he wtH disentangle her 
fftam the politics of Bur 

Jj^fitaooe must took to I 
■ Uptee her against assai 
E flatson it Is that Free 

|f*na-VtttjiLXletr s.1

LECTURE GIVEN ON 
HOUSING PROBLEMS

Young People's Society of 
Centenary Delighted by In
teresting Lecture Delivered 
Last Night by W. F. Burditt

eerteton included:

P&ny is the manufacture of oaat iron 
water pipe, chilled car wheels, brake 
dices and general casting* and oper
ates foundries at Three Rivers, Hamil
ton, at. Thomais and Fort William.

ST. ANDREW’S WON 
A curling match tor an oyster eup- 

per took place laeht night on the Car- 
leton curling toe between a St. An- 

*ro mthe former 
club. The 6t Andrew’s tour won after 
a hard battle by cue point the 
being 14 to 13.

Folio wing 
St Andrew's 
R. Hayes

Herbert Lea-

1"Why, Johnnie, you're got a lump 
on your head. Have you been fighting

"Fighting? Not me!"
"But somebody struck you?"
"Nobody struck me. 1 wasn’t 

fightin' at all. It was an accident"
"An accident?"
"Yes. I was sitting on Tommie 

Brown's head, and I forgot to hold his 
feet."

OMiNI_ , Meta naan, Sfc.
Ohertes; F. Wakh and J. A. Joue# 
Goverdale.

The thirteen societies to the dfe- 
triets adjacent to Moncton intend ap- 
irachfag the government with regard 
to a grant for the holding o' a#tedi in 
the Railway City next Ml. it has 
tivmro been oueornsn- In Weeunoro- 
Isnd lb previous years to hold eu a«1- 
«eltuml fairs m Seckvtite or Port Q. 
en. A matter vrhk* will be bronchi

Dominion Rubber;
System > 

Service Brunches
RU

He Young Peoples Society of Cen
tenary Chuix* were treated to an In
teresting lecture last ereraiaig deliver
ed by W. F Burditt on "Housing Pro
blème." The meeting wae held In the 
lecture hall of Centenary Chan* and 
views were g$veo to Œusttate certain 
aspects of good and bed honattg. 
Some at. John wtewe were not very 
creditable to any c#y. A number of 
model hou-aes, built by manufacturers 
lor their employees to other pieces 
and pictures of garden attira, and the

Pert
Oar Dominion fleie.PbeJtoi# 
and Industrial Rubber Goods 
orm an Sam, High Stand- 
ard a. Dominion motion 
Aetfooe Potting.

Ottawa,
to the «core by the rink,»:

CarletoR -
I-way to which suburb* banks eg rivers.P. Colwell 

8. Irons.
__________ _ P M. Bextteay
D. . Deddlngtum C. O. Moms 

Skip................. 14 Skip

h itee tondy of agrlcul 
lm of ttw common

togs roey be toq rorad 
views rirown.

A. P. Blake 
a Tange audteace
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JOBS FOR SOLDIERS
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Fine' !

>: Vwertln Perl end Where they Are TRANSPORTATION

agttFuzvrt
the sugar nugrta by recent toe etorme. 
Aeoorttog to resorte submtttrt sorer 
to the htetorz of our olleet sugar 
■shkeie fare such damage been done.

to many caaasmavto tree, 
blown down while 
•tripped ot all

■

at<E3E3ESE?5S5.5=“’=
16 berth. 

Wharf, 
k 7 berth * Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc
Nerw

—
•Supwetlonofm-WiUBetwen,

Tnnee Two Greet Pbwrere is 
* Mlochevioue Untruth.

iBCrm ARE PROMPTED
BY SIMILAR AIMS

for Notional 
Security, Britain for Perma
nent Peace, and They Are 
Staunchly United in Facing 
the German Menace.

fuawM

-a ». 16 berth.

fr-yg*-
oper — Anoboretf ts

iIIB WILDE
WILL MEET EBER

»h Champion Flyweight 
ill Box “Bad New." Ebe, 
Hamilton for Guaranteed 
ne of $6,500 at Windsor 
moriee.

®—Construction Foreman, now un* 
able to offrry on through war disability. 

OKU the International Une Barr- ,llke “r urht work that he
- - could do. He le 6» reor» old end

mended.

' M—Toueg -■«* who whbH position 
“ Hart ware Clerk, to leers tartneee. 
Would accept position anywhere. *” 30 yearn oM and -----------------

?
tort bees torbor. 

■cores have been
their Ulttbe. The 

effect will be the tree so badly brokr 
en will allow the sap ty flow where 
it cannot be caught. It would seem 
according to reports that the maple 
sugar business would be very much 
curtailed for this year, ae It Is con
sidered under most favorable condi
tions the output will fall short 60 pet 
cent, which will mean a severe lose.
In normal years the output tr«n El
gin Is about seventy thousand pounds

and several hundred gallons Darg- 
of syrup. Elgin produce» the most 
maple sugar and syrup of any district 
in the maritime provinces.

Some of our larger maker» have in
stalled plants coating well over two 
thousand dollars.

At the close of the meeting a reso
lution was dealt with.

“Whereas all sugar and sweets of 
every kind except maple have advanc
ed 109 per cent labor add utensils 
300 per cent; be It

“Therefore resolved. That the maple 
sugar makers now assembled, make 
a selling price for the year 1930, as 
follows: For No. 1 cream sugar, not 
less than fifty pounds, forty-five oenta.
Far No. 2, forty cents; No. 8 (last of 
season) thirty-five cent». For maple 
syrup, No. 1 (first ot season) 68.60;
No. 2, 62.60; No. 8, (last of season),
62.00.“

married.
Cornish Point—No. 6 berth. St. John. miscelLaneous freight ahl 

nwnts will be handled by 8.8. North- 
*“*d to Yarmouth, thence by 8.8. 
Keith Gann to St. John, giving mef- 

Toeeday, March 10., 19301 chante a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

“idetogte. ** bove Un* He to 21
(Traveller) desires position at hi» for- 
mor work. He to 27 and married. 
Would accept position anywhere in

26—Monotype operator would prefer 
other clerical work as he hse been 
gassed and the fumes in a printing 
office would Injure his health. He to 
27 years old and married.

b&aaco Fought POA OF ST. JOHN.
j

48—Experienced Stationery •T (N. B. U«».nS 
where. He 1, 86 end

Arrived Monday, Kerch 18.
Otoitwtoe: Oouamro Bran., Whmotik, 

»*, Chenoe Hkrbor.
*7—®s*nrtone«d Office Manager beeA. G. CURRIE,

. Agent, St. John, N. B.
go »nyÿao had «gperlenoe to tewveWng. 

WouM accept suitable position any 
where. He to 49 years old and mar-

27—Experienced Grocery Salesman 
would leave St. John tor suitable poet-

married.
Cleared Monday

B. fl. xtogan, 2901, Louis- j The Maritime Steâmship Co.

Limited

CANADIAN PORT» I

BRITISH PORTS Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays
leodkm. Mardi 13—Art 8tr Pioneer two hours of- high water tor St An- 

t™*L *t. John. I draws, call In. at Lords Core, Richard-
Sailed Sunday I*®?- Back BSy, L'Btete.

The Furness Wlltlhy eteamer Pioneer ,-2^^’ 7. call-
Milled Sunday night tor Antwerp w*h £S BlMkS mSSnr Ht*‘* ” “Ck 8,7 
^mofgrtdnforUtoSwlMffiW.h^ri^.rbor Friday tor

Harbor Hlrbor’ **Jlln* u Bearer 
The aohouner Maud a OaskUl eaUeo I Leavis Dipper Harbor 8 a. m Hltar. 

trosa Fundhad, Maderla, on March 13 da)» for St. John. 38—Experienced Fireman 8t4for Turk s Maud. She will load a ÏVelgit received Mondays 7 a. m to Railway Engineer, would ’ leave *7? 
Mi*oo<a»Rtor<Jrand Maman. Captain 8 »• m. St. Oeorye freight up tlU 11 John, N. B., for aultable potMon 8t 
Q ran ville Is In command of the TOO I coon.

<7—Tonne eue, _ _____
"-ooory Salesman Would Hke no* tlon in St John. He I. 28 «,d ma,55

tlon.ato, March 18.—Jimmie Wilde,, j 
champfoo flyweight will box » 

fewe" ,fiber, of Hamilton, tor V 
"teed puree of «6.600 nt Wind- 
aortes, the contest to take place 
end of thia month or the first 
i April. If Bber, for any cause, 
not be ready, Carl Tremaine 
Wilde’s opponent.

ried.
28—Experienced Office Manager, al

so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He is 
38 and married.

ot 81—Experienced hi Gold, Stover, etc. ___________

oept posMon traveller for the above to 28 tod msVrled J‘*‘L He
Hues. He is 40 and married. —— ---- — ____ __________

S. «. Connor Bra»., Wamocfc, 94,<Wa to Hm at 
Standard.)

•y flir Sydney Lew.
. -—-—. —— — 16^-Jn the Ikenoh 
hftiB and elaawhere there have been 
htofci of friction between the two great 

wtM have the toto of

29—Experienced Commercial Trar- 
®Uw (Dry Goods) would aodept poei- 
tlon anywhere in Canada. » yon donoteee exactly the kind of 

eip you require give us a ring. We 
°“ get you whet you want.

89—Experienced Chef. He to 88 and 
married. Would accept position any
where in the above tine.80—Experienced Iron Moulder would 

be willing to leave 8t. John to work.MINENT MEN 
MtM NEW COMPANY 31— Experienced Gha Inman or Rod- 

man would go anywhere to work. He 
to 21 and single.

32— Experienced Chauffeur, has ref
erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members of his staff whose car he 
drove for several months

IWnoe^Sd^^d 1? not 

y«- «° dw h tile Peace ae it «am 
*> the war. If this to intended to im
ply Ul-wlll or antagonism between the 
ooaafr.se It la flagrantly untrue. 
Raaoe end Britain are on terms of 
tomt friendship, and their people and 
syiynntooto are determined that they 
Man ao remain. But tt la no doubt 

statesmen must face, 
«tot there to e certain difference In 
toeto ootiook on the future. M to not 
to emrenoe VHdh should cause trou- 
P% provided It to treated with sym- 
Mkr and mutual torbaaranct.

Thn wax left each of the Allies -with 
» toedomtnant aaplmtlen. For Bur 
tohdUmt mey be defined ae Peace; 
«or France we may call tt eeourtty. The 
emotton which etimutotad and sustain- 
ed Brttoue throughout the conflict wae 
nummnrtoed In a famous phrase by 
t*J«t deorge. R was to be "the war 

i®> end war." to that spirit men ao- 
M claimed the Armistice, and it has been 
rtetrong to Bngland etar since. With 

tiro of the greet nriWariet autooracles 
Shattered, and the third disarmed and 
Weakened, EngtiiAitten hope that the 
day of aggression Is definitely closed, 
and that the world may eoon be able 
to settle -to social progress and un
broken economic activity. It was the 
British aim and desire before the sum
mer o! 1814t Now Germany Ilea brok
en la defeat and, ae K te hoped, power* 
less tor further mischief. Britain falls 
gmtixraUy Into her pacific 
•trips herself rapidly of 
war-llke panoply, relies on the League 
of Nations to adjest international die* 
oordo, and turn» eagerly to the prob
lems of political, social and industrial 
development.

Fnanoa la as much interested a» any 
nation la these questions; but there 
Is something that interests her even 
more deeply. She believes she has

40—Experienced Landscape Garden
er wchild like work in his own line. 
He Is 36 and married.

important
R«for to by quotng the 

the margin.any on Foreign Trade 
riness in the Republic of 
lombia.

number In
41—Experienced Barn Filer. Would 

go anywhere. He le 82 and married.Sailed From Funchal For particulars regarding any of the 
above Returned Soldiers 'phone the 
Information and Service Branch of 
the Department of Soldiers Civil Re- 
Establishment, Main 602. office 49 
Canterbury Street.

overseas. 42—Experienced Home Shoeing 
Smith would leave city to eooept suit
able position. He Is 82 and married.real, (March 16—The eam-ns 

i made of the tornwlioo <n the 
ton Commercial Corporation of 
Limited, for the purpose of

had
43—Experienced Cooper. Desiree 

work in hie own trade. Would accept 
suitable position anywhere. He is 28 
end married.

34—Experienced Accountant would 
•oee^any^ertca. work. He to 87

eel Agents. Thorne Wharf avd Ware- 
Mere the 19th or 20tH I housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2961. Lewis

The 88 Somerset, New Zealand limer Co"noi% manager.
which was expected to arrive at this ------------------- .
port last week from London was de-1 pd ama uasvast e> n 
layed and will not arrive here until ^“xAivLr IrLAIHAN S.S. CO. 
the ’li9th or 30th of this month. 1

CANADIAN NEWS
SERVICE IN NEW YORK

r on export and Import trade. 
4he project are prominent

H. W. HE AN 8, 
District Representative.

•n interest» Include Manu» 8.
PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 

prints and finishes—lowest prices 
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.

right. Managing Director of 
oi Davidson and Ox Limited 
B. Hilts. United States Rep ne" 
e of Thornton Davidson and

Cost Upwards of $10,000 for 
the Last Six Months, Which 
is Paid by the Various De
partments.

Expected Today Steamer leaves Grand Man an Mon-
The (R. M. S. JP. liner Caraqwt to ecr-|<*a*8, *• m-» f<*" St. John via Cam-

peoted to arrive at thl-s port some P°beJ1° ^d Bastport, returning leaves 
time this morning from the British st- John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., for 
Weed: Indies with 167 passengers, gen-1 ^ran(i Man am, via the same ports, 
era! cargo end metis. I Thursdays leaves Gran d Man an 7.30

a. m. for St Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

. „ _ „ , Saturday, leaves Grand Maman 7 30
SÎ eniaT ™”7llng tro™ » m . for SL Andrews, via Interned!-

^tor encountortog roup ate porta, returning 1 o'olock same «tonna land eeas. While she can make day. 
the trip dm twenty-four hioure it took Grand Manan 8. 8. Co., P. o. Box 387 
her eerventy hour» to reach the sister I 8L John, N. B.

-mi j... .-s»

SurprTse!
WsISOAP

Company tuas been ongendded to 
the good will and continue 4 \ 

«ring bustoens of Tenant Navis 1 
a ftxrelgq trade partnership # 

sriness In the Republic of CW-

8CHOOI FOR NURSES — EjcoelVun 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, In the Nurses’ Train 
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass

Mr. J. H. Sinclair was Informed In 
the House today that there is no di
rector of Canadian news service at 
Washington, but there Is at New York.
A etaff of five are employed, Including 
Colonel J. A. Cooper, director. The 
news is supplied to the United States 
newspapers.

^ Nl-ht
rxM s ïù
manta ot external attolrs, Trade and . f<?w„y°rk to load a part cargo 
Commerce, and Immigration and Colo- <Xm6l*I,ed to Fu™”
nlxatien. An announcement of «he Withy
government's Intention toward a con- ComlnB Heri> With Sugar
tlnuation of thto office will be made 1,16 C- O- M. !M. liner Canadian Sow- 
In due course. OT roto the OanadJon Adventurer are i j'n>ru- -
--------------- ---------------------- ------------ expected to arrive at thto port the tot- Portland ______  -
Ehtotond could carry out Ite otmga- P»rt of toe week «rom Cuba wlto BummérBalItons " " 10 a J
n™ to lta neareet ally. cargoes of raw sugar dor toe Atlantic Montreal S.turnto w.*'

(Trance and Great Britain an not Sugar Reflnery, Montreti! ."icîsroïra.. uî! ,?
emoerned only with Europe. They flteamerr Bought Oune Montreal... .Saturnto...........6

The 8- 8- Canadian Trooper which Montreal.... Cassandra June IsluVhÜV’rh toteresU ln serlved here Snnday morning, brought Montreal.... Satumfa.............. July io
rtwf Ard.w^ riî,^i thty Ï8^^6®” tu addihlom to a general cargo several I T» GLASGOW Via MOVILLE

lfroton<" e™8 wMch had men service in toe Hew Nork.. .Columbia Apr. 11
edewnpetttion has left Its traces on greet WW. New York... Columbia............. May 22
French sentiment. Paris imperialists - M To LIVERPOOL y
have been nervous leat In the settle- Jîar led Awey by 8torm New Yortt........Carinan a........ Apr io
ment of the Near East the traditional Word was received by J. C. Ohesley, n6W York . .Hals Àui vict a nretoim. of France to Syrto and Asia agent tor toe Marine and Ftaherie» de New Yorti........CarnlnM Mav A
Minor should be ignored. There Is a Patinent, yesterday morniing. elatingLJJr York........Caronla J "'Mai ll
curious irony in the fact that Great J** <*» beU buoy off Musquash bad NeW York..Kals Aug Vlit May ?9
Britain, which went Into the war been carrled «vray during balburday’s To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND
without the smallest territorial ambl- storm. He received word from HaUfaxI LIVERPOOL
tkm, has emerged ifinom tt with vest announcing that the Bambro Qiightshlp New York.. ... .Caronia.. Mar 
new dependencies and protectorates, off Halifax had broiken away from her New York. Caronla ' 8,1 22 
French patriots of the colonielng nioorlngs bait was recovered and tow- To PLYMOUTH 
school Insist that the influence of the ed into Halifax.
Republic In the Bast and South must 
he asserted and respected.

Fortunately these doubts and Jeal
ousies are not shared by the govern
ments of the two countries, which have 
an excellent understanding with one 
another. In spite of -the nervous Jour
nalists the outlines of the Joint policy 
are firmly drawn. So -tor as Britain
is concerned France is welcome to ed aaain last -nrmuinj»- «fwvnt «w
build up another Algeria on the Medl- Schoormr BnHom u I TO PLYMOUTH AND HAVREterrenegn littoral; sod ahe receives an 8ohoon«r Bottom Up Now York..........Soionla........... May 19
ample share of the ceded German col- H. Harvey of toe Marine and Fl*-1 New York..........S,oxonia.... run, ,,
onlea In West Africa. As regards Con- ertfle ■* Halifax received a radio m» .TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG 
ttoental politics the hope of English- "**e Saturday morning from Captain New York.. .Saxonhi .. a™, in
men la that they will Hud no further <* «he steamer Vaearl to toe To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK "and
occasion lor armed intervention be- effect that at 4 p. m. yesterday be pan». TRIESTE
yond the Channel, end they look to * wrecked schocmer, bottom up. New York.. .Pannonto . Mar 21their Ally to abstain from any prove- drifting norto-etet In tat 41 S3 north, I t,.i.a,..srofaw
catlve or vindictive action. Subjea to kng. 69.64 west. The wreck la thought I 'SSSMmarofr "tîl!Sl5S»5îr
that condition Great Brttato will come to have teen toe "Meld of La Have'1 
to the aid of France If attacked, and wh** was abandoned at 
will cooperate with her, with aH her 
force end prestige to maintain end 
complete the present settlement 

This understanding should he suffic
ient to provide safe, though not eaey, 
navigation through toe shoals and ed
dies of the coming years. The Western 
Entente Is toe keystone of European 
order end stability.

Had Rough Voyage 
The 8. S. Manchester Hero arrived .: •

og against other foreign trade 
to the Columbian field. Iha 
of the company consists of 
hares of common stock of no 
1C, and 20,000 shares leaned. 
Ck 1- offered privately god

iriApply for application 
blank and Information to the Super 
Intendant Li'

port.

mC U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
There is more reel So«p value in a cake of 

SURPRISE " than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for safe in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look hi*. If. just good Solid Soap.

m mood Again, 
much of her Department of the Naval Service.

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.

NOTICE OF SALE.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender for the C. G. 8. 
“Vigilant," will be received up to noon 
of Wednesday, the 14th day of April, 
1820, for the -purchase of the steamer 
"Vigilant," now lying at ColBngwood,

Inn
Jit St. Cnim £** Mft. Ck

which menaced her ally ; for while Eng- 
i ^Jl-ûd, tf defeated, might have been de

prived ot her colonial and commercial 
supremany, France would have been 
deprived ot her Independence 
ttotml identity. All to rough the war 
«*» knew that she was fighting tor; 
oer life, as. no other belligerent wae, 
«wept PWhape Serbia. Heeee she 
oomee out of the etruggfe with the 
thought ot safety stamped in Jettera 
ot Mood smd Ikon upon the national

Ont
This vessel is constructed1 of steel, 

is surface condensing, and has a maxi
mum speed of 16 knots. Her length 
is 177', breadth 22.1', depth 13.2’, gross 
tonnage 396.15, registered tonnage 
242.66, and N. H. P. 65.

Full particulars and permission to 
Inspect may be obtained on applica
tion to the undersigned or to the Com
manding Officer of the ship at Colllng- 
wood, Ont.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1 1 -2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

ft

TO LET WANTED:e for 
>llar
a dollar 
re com- 
>west— 
bought 
an the

ire few 
er still 
a belt 
is the

oanmkMMaeu. Security against an- 
otoar attack, or the certainty of fie- 
teettog tt tt attempted—that la what 
fl^sooe seeks before and beyond any* 
thing «fee. Twloe within half a cen
tury the alien hosts have crossed her 
ttxmtiers, twice has the invader fasten
ed his fangs deep in her side. She 
cannot risk a third onslaught. Even 
(f «he emerged victorious another such 
death-grapple would mean annihila*

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Ottawa, Ont.,
March 10, 1920.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

June 26 
.... HAVRE, SOUTH
AMPTON

New York.. .Royal George... .Apr. 14 
Halifax, March 16—The C. P. O. S.INew York...Royal George. ...May 19 

steamer Scandinavian arrived In part|y° CHERBOURG and SOUTH AMP- 
Saturday night from St. John and took T0N-
on the remaining passengers from the I New York ... .Mauretania... .Mar. 23
American Une steamer SL Paul, wholNew" York.. .Imperator........ Apr. 10
have been, held up here since UiatI^.ew York..Mauretania.... 
steamer came into port About 630 New York.. .Imperator ... 
were taken on, the Scandinavian sail- New Ytrk....Mauretania...

New York.. .Imperator ...

TO LET—Barn, suitable for garage 
or automobile storage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B., care Standard. WANTEDHias Many Paeaengera

LOST. to buy dry spruce and pine 
lumber, one, two and three 
inches, of the quality suit- 
able for box-making.

The Wilson Box Co.,
St John, N. B.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given 

that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next cession of the Pro
vincial Legislature toe object of which 
Is to amend toe "Saint John City As
sessment Act 1918“ in the following 
particulars

(1) to provide that real estate to the 
amount of 6500. for a female who Is 
compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amount of such real 
estate does not exceed 65,000, shall be 
exempt from taxation under the raid 
Act.

(2) to provide that when an estate 
of a deceased person has been wound 
up and the income therefrom becomes 
payable to the beneflciciaries of the 
deceased, notice thereof in writing 
must be Immediately given to the 
Chairman of toe Board of Asseseora.

(3) to provide that all companies, 
corporations or individuals doing busi
ness in the said City and who transfer 
their business to some other company, 
corporation, individual or Individu
als, shall be liable to be assessed in 
the succeeding year on the income re
ceived during the year in which said 
business was transferred.

Saint John, N. B , 20th February 
A. D. 1920.

HERBERT E. WARDROPBR, 
Common Clerk

LOST—Airedale Bitch Pup. three 
months old. Finder please phone Main

• .Aor 17 
.. Ma 
...May 15

tion. y 8
« itttrtflo danger, though it may 

few Improbable and remote. Impro
vable perhaps, even remote the peril 
saay be; bat France cannot he certain 
•bat It fe extinguished. Germany is a 
lalgbty nation, with a population still 
Some twenty militons larger than that 

v*?** *?£«****• fe*4 «rowing mom* ra, 
W putty. Thirty years hence ahe might 

be able to pot into the line four 
bayonets tor every two French. She 
■a* bad a fearful lesson; but its ef-

4 Farms ! Farms !
The greatest array of farm 

bargains in Canada. Over 
200 farms throughout New 
Brunswick and Western N 
Scotia. Full information down 
to the last button on the barn 
door.

4
WANTED—Linotype oper- 

wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

* have 
) many ator; best

ovay THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.I
•toy, end she might 

y to resume the pereimtol conflict 
between Teuton end Gaul.

Hoir ran -France he _____
•Is danger! Can «he put her trust to 
the League of Nations? But that la 
fitffl experimental. Or to the new spire 
|<t to Germany T That mey be transient, 
and may he burnt out by the terer tor 
restitution uni revenge which lx rank- 
FH to so many German hearts. Will 
the rertston of boundaries and severe
irteutiee to Central and Baetern Europe
ifrtdtr Germany mey flsh profitably 
[rtdboaa trouflled waters, and coutriTe, 
iba to the peat, to draw ecenomlo end

aSHSKAL AOKMTS
SU PRINCE WILLIAM 8TRXST 

ST. JOHN- NJL>11 L.«htN,TE? — Spruce Lumber and 
l-sths for Immediate shipment Unit
Bulld^ng-Frederictonf’ Te^ephone"?^

MANUFACTURER WANTS repre.
sen ta live to call on shoe manufactur
ers xand notion trade. Address E F 
Bornemann Corp., Paterson, N. J.

SALESWOMEN WANTED — Witt
good general knowledge or the dry 
goods business, and ability to sell 
goods. Apply by letter to R. N. Wywe 
Co., Limited, Moncton, N. B.

)

FURNESS LINE Burley’s Illustrated Farm 
Catalogue will save you a lot 
of money and "heaps o’ time." 

Write today for free copy.
Alfred Burley & Co., Ltd.

48 Princess Street, St. John 
Farm Specialists.

iractic- 
ory of SAILINGS

From
Manchester Manchester Weet 8t John 
Feb. 17 Manchester Importer*
Mar. 6 Manchester Mariner Mar. 27 
Mar. 16 Manchester Division Apr! 3 

•Westbound only 
From

London London 
Mar. 14 (via Halifax E. B.)

Oomino
Mar 27 Start Pedant 

•Westbound only.
From

London Antwerp 
Feb. 23 Cornish Potent 
Raeeenger Ticket Agente for North 

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY A Co., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building

To

’y.
:age of 
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Stomach Disorder0
To

West St. JohnOnly Six Months To Live.
Read What B. B. B. Did For. , reeonroro from the weaker

ftorta aafl aggrogetos on her borders. nomlulou Express Money Order tor 
five dollars costs three cents.

Apr. 3
with Slew. RuSfurtan, Mag- 

and Lithuanian légion» to Ms train 
ht once again march upon the 
me and Somme. It appears onjlke 

at «he moment But the stake is 
"doo heavy tor France to play with 
*07 buaart. She mast have n shield 
Abet wUl not toll her, that cannot be 
dashed aside by any stroke, however 
smashing and sudden.

-nmt to why her greet statesman 
and her greatest eoUdlere-aemenoeau 
rand Pooh—set their eyes 
IbhloBl barrier. They wanted to ex
tend Wench sovereignty to the Rhine, 
f* at least to create a -buffer state" 
rander French superrlston on the Jett 
bonk of the riser. With this stools In 
Août France could face wtth confidence 
-the menace of another German attack.

The Allied Council did not consent 
1*0 the extension. France abandoned It 
, reluctantly, and accepted to return the 
Htftoiw*tive of a Tripartite Treaty, un- 
der whdoh Greet Britain and the Un- 

|Hed States would agree to employ 
Hnelr forces in her defence against an 
unprovoked a blank. America has not 
ratified the treaty, and it may be that 

L*he wtH disentangle herself 
worn the politics of Europe.

/ . . Stieooe must took to Bri todn to guar- 
A titevtee her ogainet assaults. For title 
• .Smon H 4s that French publicists 
Igp w*th anxiety at British “Ifedf-

FOR SALEHim.I To West St-HjThn
Mar. Id

Saskatchewan TeachersCanadian Hjtiqhai Railways _ . Agency,
Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
teachers.

y- IJ“* Kehkl, Magnolia, Alta, 
writes:— ‘Some years ago I became 
very sick from stomach disorder, 
which, the doctor told me had started 
from drinking bad water. I tried local 
doctors, but, finding I got worse from 
day to day I went to a doctor In Ed
monton. He told me that I must have 
an operation, and that If I didn’t I 
couldn't live any longer than six 
months. I told hlm I hsd better die 
after six months than be cut to pieces. 
I did not have the operation, but re
turned home. No one was there to 
meet me at the station, because they 
did not know I was coming. I felt so 
bad I couldn't walk farther than 10 
yards without resting. It took me 6 
hours to walk 2 miles; the distance 
from the station to my home.

Some weeks later I read an adver
tisement about your Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After I had used one bottle I 
felt m 
three
therefore you see your B. B. B. has 
saved my life, and I cannot praise It 
too highly."

Burdock Blood Bitters puts the stom
ach into shape by promoting perfect 
digestion, and restoring health and 
strength to the system. Manufactured 
only by The T. Mtifcurn Co., Limited,

FOR SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvements 
and in excellent repair, 48 Adelaide 
street, near Main. Apply s. D. Oran- 
Tifie. 82 Prince Wmtam street

/
St. John to Fredericton, 

Woodstock and 
CentreviUe

Tbs Late Dr. J. O, «HAttF.

SHARP’S
BALSAM

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 

will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next sessdon thereof 
to amend the Act 49 Victoria, Chapter 
61, lntltied "An Act to Incorporate 
the Ohurch of Bngland Institute In 
the City and County of St. John."

The purpose and object of euch bill 
ia to increase the amount of Real 
Estate which said Church of England 
Institute in the City and County of 
Saint John may acquire and hold from 
the sum of Twenty-five thousand dol
lars to the sum of Sixty thousand

lôwT^d to€ flrat day oi March- A. D.,

Tel. Main 2616 St. John, N. B.
o SALE—Three miles from
Salisbury on main road, 300 acre*. 
100 cleared. 35 low intervale, balance 
pasture, wood and good lumber. Two 
barns, eleven-roomed house and other 
buildings in first-class repair. Fhrro 
well fenced and watered: well in 
house. Cuts about 70 tons of hay 
Good gravel beach.

CP s (Via Valley Route.)of Harthaufid and Aniit Seed
1

Passenger Train No. 47 Leave» St 
John 12.55, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday».

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving St. 
John ait 5.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

TO
EUROPEom West St. John To

-, . Price 19.000.
Stock, machinery and household furni
ture also for rale. Apply C. 8 Bell- 
house. Salisbury, N. B.

Share's Bsleem wee the eld «tewtoy— 
the reliable family remedy—of ear aramd- 
pereote,eed h h equally effective to-diy.

MB. CAMPBELL'S EXPERIENCE
J.G. Campbell, a proednant berrieter of 

St. Jehn la 1852, writes!

1
OMINI Mar. 18 .xynniNlosa Liverp’l 

Mar.22 Metagama Liverp’l 
Mar. 26 Corsica n Havre-Lon. 
Mar. 30 Scotian, Antwerp 
Mar. 31* Sicilian, Glasgow 
Steamers sail on arrival of 
G.P.R. trains leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
dajr previous.
Rates and All Information 

from

HU
Or. De Van’s French Pill*

rïEl.r,:5,J2.Jsl25;i$.T!ïï:
*nd alter the use of about eight 
3uacr.ftt^‘ ^aordinery mediae

St John to Quebect»ch better, 
Dottles I w

and after I had used 
whs completely cured ;omMon Host, Packing 

thutriai Rubber Goods
the Same High Stand- 
» Dominion Friotion 
• Felting.

! J. F. H. TEED, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.66, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, MoGivney, Grand 
Falls, St. Leonard, Edmunds ton, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 49 King SL

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENaltogether Aeh for thtt fern
geeeeeé a eooçh moàtdno. Soil el Ht grue 
emg femerelotoroe toorgwkoro—Ho.
The Canadian Dreg Co^ Limited 

SL John. N.B. îiL,rste Cetharla1Ctî o 'mrt #eebel1 Dre* 
boie m 01. uonn oy The Re* Drug 

Co, Ltd., 100 King Street

Will Sail Wednesday
The S. S. dam Skene, now lying at 

No. 16 berth. 1» expected to rail Weri- 
needay for South American ports with 
general cargo, MoLeen-Kenuedy are 
the agents.

. Jb .CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCCAM SERVICES J

11
IS

5^lB|

>
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Faces First Audience in Mayor 
«lty Campaign and Tells 
Something About His Pur
pose—President F. Camp
bell Predicted His Election 
by Acclamation.

Sailor Rescued from V ....___
—Fbur Members of Crew Lostthe \ j . '>e

V

^ ■and wm Not H"6or—
New Yot*. They had been tufted tin 
tfce rigging of their Ship tor fourteen 
bourn. She auk Jew* alter they had 
been taken otr. The men who lost their 
Uvea were washed away by the iieatry 
waves. Cap tain Relcker thle mbrotng 
told the tfbocy of how the Oaaadftn

-38 %
.. .. 10 38 Si

.............24 50 S
..21 40 %

IS %

While deeply grieved over the lose
ot.toor StJtooïti CORTtNG PLASTER, WOOD, CANVAS, WALL PAPER,

J?. h^yten ty yonr home tor the <SomtaE summer aid there's 
noimng Muer than Aliitmvtln-', which comes tn

vr.?NTX‘0NI1 beautiful, unfading tints, and in white.Call or Write lor toe Alabeatine Thu Chart ■£
PAINT DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR 

MARKEt SQUARE STORE.

re, the wife and 
of Oaptain WtiMam Retoker, 169 
Uxnia Street, the vessel’s comma

•V:'".. s

u
hxmt them yesterday afternoon when 
the Standard repreaentalive read to

4 24 S
28 \ seamen lost their «yea.

"It came on to blow flrom aoutih ta 
worn with a gale of wind, then hauled 
to west euuthweaL" he eeM. "1 put 
out three anchors, but we dragged 
them five mhee and 
(dloals. it wue two In 

"We slipped over toe ehoala Into a 
hole with It ve fathoms of water. The 
aeae were high and we began to HU.

“The nalla were barely out of the 
water and I ordered the men to take 
to the meets. McKay and Nickerson 
had reached the fop of the forward 
deck house, when they were washed 

a big one. Bmdeo Elfe 
aloft and I thought he 
he tried to

Told he would he next mayor, and 
then heckled till It wan discovered 
that his smile wouldn’t come off, B. 
A. Schofield apparently enjoyed him- 
eelf at the meeting of the Infant Labor 
Party last evening. Mr. ' Schofield 
was not very specific about bis plat
form, but appeared to regret that the 
retirement of H. R. McLellan seemed 
“My to leave him alone In hie glory 
with nobody to fight-He declared 
that toe great need of the'moment 
from the world standpoint was to 
Increase production, and that It he' 
went to the City HaH he wauld want 
the loyal help of everybody to put et 
John on the may.

A suggestion we* made that Mr. 
Schofield's candidature be endorsed, 
but it was decided to 
Trades and Labor Council.

In opening P. Campbell regretted 
there was not a large attendance, but 
said the history of every labor party 
was that it was difficult to stimulate 
interest at the start

Sommleeloner Thornton.

16
oah-ed toy the Canadian Press andN

Maritime—Pair at tiret fol- % 
% lowed by free* or strong couth S 
N east to south winde with show- \ 
S ers et night

Northern New England — > 
\ Cloudy and warmer Tuesday, % 
V probably rain in Vermont; % 
\ Wednesday local rains, south % 
% winds.

% give to tihem their first knowledge 
that the husband and flatter had been 
saved tram death. Up till this time 
Mrs. Rekdner and family toad no other 
wwd than that published In yester 
day morning's Standard which only 
stated that two members of the crew 
had been saved, N

The many friend» of Oaptain Hoick- 
ar dm St. John will learn wit tohappi- 
neas that toe tons survived a terrible 
experience. - He has undergone an aw
ful ondead and St dis to be hoped he will 
be able to leave Wood’s Hole, Mass.. 
and arrive bonne to tote loved ones in 
a few days.

The story of the wreck and the ex 
perlence as told to -the Canadian Press 
repreeeirtativee by Ca,ptain Reitiker to 
as follows:

Wood’s Hole, Mass.,
News of the death of 
Scotia seamen was brought here today 
by the Guard Cutter Acuehnet which 
rescued two of the crew of six of the 
tern schooner Isaiah K. irtetaon, which 
was wrecked off Half Moon Shoal, 
southwest of Qape God, in Nantucket 
Sound, Saturday night. The schooner 
was bound for Lunenburg, N. S„ from 
Norfolk with a cargo of coal. '

The Nova Scotlams who were test 
were Nelson McKay, the mate, and 
Manford Nickerson, seaman, of Ylar 
mouth, and Emden Eltia, seaman, ot 
Digby. Robert Hodgecxn. of Or land 
Maine, -the cook, was al-so drowned. 
The survivors are Oaptain William 
Retcker and Seaman Joeie Watkins, of

w. H. THORNE W CO., LTD.
Stiw, Open at *40 «. m. Close at 6 p. m. Close ,t 1 p. m. on Saturday» 

/ during thle month.

went onto too 
tile morning.S

V

s %

overboard 
Quod ollml 
was safe,
spring stay from one mast to another 
and he wen* oter when the water 
causJit Mm Watidna fixed htmeelf In 
the fore rigging and I had Ctidk Hodg 
eon with me In the main rigging, al
most secure. He tided to climb a bit 
higher, but could not get up and 1 
lost him."

On the succeeding fourteen bourn, 
which the schooner sank beneath them 
tn live fathoms of waiter, her masts 
pitching under the Impulses of wind 
and waves, the men dinging wildly tor 
a time to hold tost, and inter froaen 
Into security, (XptaiTl Relcker remem
bers little. They were nearly dead 
when the rescue Ship arrived and took 
them off.

The I stab K. Stetson was g vessel 
ot 271 tone and wes a regular trader 
at tints port for the last fifteen yearn. 
She was built at Brewer, Maine in 
1882 by Colonel Stetson. J. Willard 
Smith wee the local agent.

THE LURE OF THE
EARLY SUMMER HATS

I AROUND THE CITY | on e

POLICE OFFICERS ILL.
John O'NelH, day deakmanxat police 

headquarters, Is being- treated at the 
Hospital, and his position to being 
filled by Night Deekman Edwin 
Thomas. Court Sergeant Hastings 11 
confined to his home through Illness.

March 16— 
three Nova They are as appealing as the very first breath of Spring that stirs your very 

soul to life. They embody the fetching Directoire, the lovely sheltering beau
ty of the polce, the popular Watteau, wide filmy brims, those with a transpar
ency that lends.them especial attractiveness, and many others of equal attractive
ness.

consult the

FLU SITUATION.
The Secretary of the Board of 

Health advised yesterday that aU the 
Influenza cards have been removed 
and there are now but two convales
cent patients in the Emergency Hos
pital

WHICH ONE LURES YOU?
Whatever your favorite, it is hère.Commissioner Thornton said he 

thought the party had a well thought 
out programme ; he did not see any 
objectionable features, but some mat
ters might require serious considera
tion. When he ran as representative 
of labor before he did not give any 
definite pledge. During his term he 
had not been confronted

ASKING INFORMATION.
The Board of Trade has received 

from Havana a letter of inquiry con
cerning firms handling potatoes, and 
the Mayor has received a request 
from Buenos Aires for information 
concerning local importers of alfalfa 
seed, quebracho extract, etc.

INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE
C. H Stevens, received word flrom 

the headquarters of the (Tear Makers' 
In-terneitiiomU Union at Chicago that 
he has bean selected to represent St. 
John, N. B„ St. Thomas and St. Kitch
ener, Ontario, at the annual 
Won of -t.h
tton in Cleveland on April 11.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Distributors of Correct, Millinery.

with un
reasonable demands from labor. He 
d-W not agree with everything asked, 
but had tried to fall in with every de
mand that wae fair.

He thought there was room tor a 
labor party. There -was unrest in the 
land. Labor for years did not receive 
its due. Labor was compelled to or- 
saaixe to assert its right; arguments 
were of little use without strength 
behind them and in union was 
strength.

Commissioner Thornton eald he 
wanted to .be elected for a full term, 
as he felt he had had little opportun
ity to do anything.

Mrs. Goode said she had studied 
both parties, but R did not seem to 
make much difference which party 
was in power. She hoped labor would 
be a party of reform.

Hard Experience of 
Schooner’s Crew

Were Well Pleased 
With Their Visit -i~~r

NEW PERFECTION / 
OIL COOK STOVE

i
Capt. Granville and Crew 

Three Days on Vessel’s 
Cabin—Ship Sunk Under 
Them—Two Days in Open- 
Boat.

Mayor Hayes Says Federal 
Members Are Convinced of 
Need of Aggressive Action 
on Part of Government to 
Develop Facilities Here.

Makes Your Kitchen
STEALING PROM C. P. R.

A case against Charles Doyle, 
changed with stealing from a C. P. R. 
box car. was continued In the Pair- 
ville court yesterday morning before 
Stipendiary Magistrate AMIngham. 
Henry Catlow, Harry Kelly. Edward 
Leonard, George Carr and Percy 
Logan testified, and the case was 
further postponed until March 22.

----------------
BOARD OF TRADE

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
received a letter from Constantinople 
yesterday flnam a firm of Turk* who 
wfeh to do burinee» with Canada. Am 
other letter was received from Japan 
asking about -the -market for tea in 
the Maritime Provtooee. There wah 
also a letter from Utah, asking for in
formation as to the exportera of eeed 
potatoes in New Brunswick.

-----------------
FORTNIGHTLY MEETING.

At the regular fortnightly meeting 
'ot the Girls’ Association, held last 
evening, money, amounting to nearly 
160, which was collected in the Mite 
Boxes, was voted to a number of 
funds, including $20 to the General 
Pledge Fund of the W. A.. $12 to «pe
dal appeals, and $10 to Eldon Merritt 
tor his work In the Par North.

Members are engaged In sewing on 
•n outfit for an Indian girl at a school 
in the Northwest.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
J. H. Chaplin and family were 

obliged to hasten from their home on 
Darling’s Island, near Nauwigewauk, 
-early Sunday morning, when the house 
was destroyed by fire. Mr. Chaplin 
had recently sold his farm to the Sol
dier Settlement Board and wae to re
turn to his home in England In a few 
weeks. The origin of the blare Is un
known, but it is thought that the cause 
was a defective chimney. The loss is 
partly covered by Insurance.

ENTERTAINMENT ENJOYED.
The Literary and Social Department 

of the Carleton Methodist Ohurch, 
Guilford street, held an enjoyable en
tertainment last evening in the Sun
day school room, with Mias Margaret 
Barrett convener. J. L. Robertson, 
president of the society, was in the 
chair. There were about fifty beys 
and girls present. After a well-pre- 
pared programme had been 
out, light refreshments 
by the ladles.

“The Heart of The Home”o to
The ,"!!*??e8on cook stove Insures a cool kitchen In aum- 

mer, and tldlneea, convenience and 
around. economy all the year

Further particulars have been re
ceived regarding the loss of the three- 
masted Nova Scotian schooner "Le- 
jofk,” commanded by Capt. Norman 
Granville, of this city. It see me that 
on March let, while off the Florida 
coast this schooner w 
terrific storm. In a few hours she 
had sprung a leak and was in a sink- 

- ing condition. The crew were forced 
to spend three whole days clinging 
to the top of the cabin, and when at 
the end of that time the vessel sank 
under them, they took to the open 
boats and «pent two days at eee with 
a sixty mile xgale raging. Eventually 
they, were picked up by a passing 
steamer and taken to Key West. Flor
ida. Capt. Granville writes that this 
is the worst experience he has ever 
bad, and that all hands were very 
lucky to have escaped death. Harry 
Miller, of Cumberland Bay, Queens 
county, was also a member of the 
crew.

Mayor Hayes, the dty commission
er». and the presidents ot the Board of 
Trade, the Commercial Club end the 
Rotary Club saw the Western M. P.’e 
off on their train yesterday afternoon. 
They were accompanied by Stanley 
Elkin, JM. P.

Hte Worship eodd that ati the mem
bers he talked with were Well pleased 
with their vtistt, and qhowed great to- 
tereet to 
thought

VS “„lrad £ 
•very purpose. Free abundant circulation of heat through 
the oven.

Abode of Autocracy.
One speaker said autocracy was at 

Its height at City Hall; the working
man could not vote unless their taxes 
were paid by a certato date. When 
a man went to the war he wae not 
asked U he hod bis taxes paid.

F. Campbell said that after a six 
weeks’ campaign he had Induced a 
prosperous business man to be candi
date tor mayor.

i ffiZheb Sid.caught in a

i i the etty and tbe port. He 
they were all convinced of tbe 

need ot aggreadre action on tbe part 
ot tbe Government to «leveled facili
ties here, both railway and harbor, to 
handle tbe treoreaeSng traffic of tbe

8TORE8 OPEN 0 A. M. CLOSE « P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

See Page 7 For Our Opening Adv.port In an efficient mesurer pad that 
when the Question of port development 
came before Parliament Urey vro«M 
lend (beta- Influence In (be right dtrec-

Candldete for Mayor,
Mr. Schofield said SL John was bio 

native city, and his people had been 
here for generations. His entire In
terest» were In th eelty. He started 
business himself m 84. John 28 yean 
ago, and tor twelve years he worked 
from 7 a. m. to 12 p. m. It was his 
opinion that a man who wofted test. 
John or New Brunswick could

Ultra Smart Apparel for Women, Misses and 
Children will be displayed on living Models

from 10 to 12 a.m. and 2.30 to 5 p.m.
On Wednesday, Mardi Seventeenth.

ïCLERKSK’ ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Clerks’ Associa

tion was held In the Natural Htitoiy 
Building last evening, with the preot 
deni A. C. D. Wilson, in the chair A 
report wae read by Archibald Camp
bell, concerning early closing, and a 
committee was appointed to meet the 
Mayor and Common Council to pre 
sent the matter-to them for their con
sideration.

’PRENTICE BOYS’ _ eue-
oe-ed as well as anywhere else. Some 
new organisations wanted to make 
SL John a better place to live in; 
in his opinion it was the best place 
to live in.

ftpoateiiig of hte candidature he aedd 
he had been strongly aoitoiited by 
many citizens; he was afraid, bow- 
over, the oonftes-t would not be very 
exciting. If elected he would want to 
give everybody a fair deal; he would 
always .be witting to hear labor, or 
any other tiara, «md both «Mes of a 
question.

*FAIR OPENED Music in attendance.
Large Attendance Last Night 

in West End Hall Thorough
ly Enjoyed the Many At
tractions—The Prize Win
ners.

Dainty Colored Voiles for Blouses and Frocks now show
ing in refreshing shades and patterns for Spring.

Rich grounds of rose, mustard, Copen., pink purple, and other attrac
tive colorings, with small or large allover patterns in floral 
derigne, are Just right for the

The present showing Is exceedingly good. Do not put off making your 
«hoirie until the p'rettleet patterns have been selected. Prices, »6c. to |2.i6 yd 

Many other equally desirable Summer Fabrics are now showing In 
prehenolve assortments: Among them are:

White Gaberdines in plain and fancy vartetiee, especially suitable tor 
the heavier type of blouses, skirts and tailored dresses.

Cepe» Serges, popular for all sorts of sports garments, such as smocks. 
JJMrtJdc. These are In neat stripes and light ooloriies. Me. In. wide!

New Gelateas,, Docks, and Colored Poplins are in many nice natta™'' 
for women's and children's wear.

(Wash Goods Section, Ground Floor.)

SALE OF RIBBONS
RIBBONS WILL PLAY AN IMPORTANT PART IN MILADY'S SPRINO 

WARDROBE.
We are showing several attractive lines Specially Priced Narrow Width 

Ribbons In an assortment of kinds and colors. On sala 10c.
Wider Widths. On sale, 35c. yard. .
Taffeta Ribbons, three huâtes wide, pint and sky only. On sale. Me. vd_

2*18 S-S3---- - Twotone Ribbons, suitable for hat bands, also fancy striped sod Chèrrtwî
®L->" bandings. On sale, 25c. yard. —vrarexee

A WARNING
\

The number of seats available for 
lbe organ redtaC to St. David’s Presby
terian Church on Thursday evening, 
March Eighteenth, are limited,' being 
1008, and those wishing to hear this 
üwjpéring musical yeat by Mr. J. H. 
«hearer, should apply as quick*v as 
possible at B. G. Neleon & <V Ktog 
strtot; Oray & Rltohte, King street; 
F. W Munm, Main Street; Luckhart 
* Ritchie, Prince Wil '.tm itreet. and 
H. J. njck, Charlotte Street.

or conventional
new summer frocks.

The opening of the P. A P. B., No. 
30, annual fair took place last night In 
the ’Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford 
street. West St. John. There wae a 
large number in attendance, and the 
opening proved very successful. The 
proceeds of the fair will go towards 
the remodelling of the Prentice Boys’ 
Hail. The amount taken at previous 
fairs add sales have been given to the 
Patriotic Funds and the various Or
phans' Homes In the city. The com
mittee In charge is as follows: A. L. 
Bel yea, D. A. Duffey, C. D. Price; Wm. 
Donahue, treasurer; Harry Selkm, 
secretary. N

The following are in charge of the 
various booths and game»:

Mrs. A. L. Bel yea, Miss Gertrude 
Bel yea—Refreshment booth.

A. L. Belyea—Beer booth.
J. Gilmore, B. Clarke — Grown 

anchor.
De v 11 -among-tbe-tallors—R. Nichols. 
Frank Ervin—-Ten-pins.
Fred Wilson—‘Flood gates.
Alfred Cameron—Air gun.
Stewart Watters—Excelsior.
A. Jones—-Bean (bag.
A. Duffey—Ring toss.
Charles Dykeman—Wheel of for

tune.
William Myles—Door tickets. ‘
A door prize will be given every 

evening to the lucky ticket holder and 
on the final night of tbe fair the first 
door prize will be $25, second $16, 
third $10.

The prize-winhers last night 
ae follows: Door prize, double boiler. 
Geo. Adams; bean bag, sllter tray, J. 
Maxwell; flood gates, elec trim lamp, 
W. Lanergan; nine-pine, silver butter 
dish, F. Campbell; excelsior board, 
flashlight, J. Maxwell; bagatelle, sil
ver pickle dish, F. Ferguson; devil- 
among-the-tailore, stivbr butter dish, 
S. Thompson; air gun, electric heater, 
J. Connors.

ARRIVES THIS MORNING.
The C. P. O. 8. liner Metagama will 

arrive at 7 o’clock this morning. She 
expected yesterday from Liver

pool with general cargo, passengera 
and mail. The steamer wili dock at 
No. $ berth. Sand Point.

oom-Inoreaeed production
Mr. Schofield aaM the war on the 

home front was not finished. Capital 
and labor must work together to re
pair the destruction ; increased produc
tion was absolutely necessary to aH 
Unea. Instead of «tiring for shorter 
hours people should buckle down, to 
hard work; shorter hour® for labor 
meant cfbort hours from the nmygninlnB| 

Mr. Schofield eald (that to carry on 
his duties et city hall would 
considerable sacrifice for hfon, but he 
w«« willing to submit to the «aorlftce. 
And he asked that if elected he and 
hte colleagues should be given support 
and cooperation tn an effort to put 
St. John on the map. If he went to 
city hall he Intended to eee -that the 
working people had same opportun
ity for recreation end he hoped every
body would get a better spirit than 
he eometimra raw to SL John ,

Bj
-

Specie! Values In 
Children’s Wash Dresses 

At F. A. Dykeman A Co’s moon «

. 12» prettiest styles tmestaatxk. All 
now, clean, and treat. Juut right for 
torly Hiring wear. Every mother of 
little ones should see ttiean

Kiddles' Rompers In neat little Blue 
and White, and Black and White 
checks, made of fine sheer Gingham 
have extra full patch pocktts. Also 
in Japanese Crepe In Copenhagen 
Blue, finished -with vrtilte piping. Agee 
2, 8, and 4 years.
11.55.

Rompers of Indian Heed. Ontora 
Old Roee, Fhik, .Caipenhngens and Tan. 
trimmed wttli contracting colors have 
patch pockets, and button-hole edging 
oa collars, 8, 4, and t years, very spe
cial at 11.-5

Children's Wash Dresses, of various 
material» In prety styles such ae 
Ikrtch Middy Bloomer, etc. Colon. 
Pink. Natural, Blue Green, and fancy 
Htida.aU.toea Price, from ,8c ,o

Ëcarried 
were served ta.

——

MINISTERS IN SESSION.
At the Methodist Ministerial Asso

ciation meeting, yesterday morning, at 
Centenary church parlors, Rev. Dr. 
Steel addressed the meeting on the 
outlook for supplying the pulpit. He 
also spoke of a rearrangement to be 
reached between Method 1st and Pres
byterian churches where overlapping 
exists and stated that this question 
would come up this week at the meet
ing of the SL John Presbytery. Rev 
Geo. Morris presided and Rev. J. B. 
Gough acted as secretary. There was 
a full attendance.

DR. VINCENT* LECTURE.
Preparations are about completed 

for the reception 8t. John of Dr. 
George E. Vincent tomorrow night. In 
■•nor of St. Patrick, the Imperial Or- 
chostra has consented to play a choice 

Irish melodies, 
will take the chair, 

and officers of 'both clubs wlU sH on 
the platform to do honor to our dlo- 
thigulsbed guest.

. The reservations will be continued 
this morning, beginning at the same 
hour, 10 o'clock. Club members should 
not delay.

Non-members may purchase tickets 
entitling them to admittance and 
«ration for fifty cents, at B. Q? Not
ion * Co.'s and Grey and Richey'».
"OsUor Dralners-V Campbell ft Co.

Taffetik Ribbons In all shades, five Inches wide On .die, 60c. Tenl. 
(Ribbon Spctton, Ground Floor.)

V» KINO ST»e«T* V CtljMAIM mUtT * WAIjgl -gffmg

Special at only The Heckling
Q —What to your attitude <m tbe 

8 hour question T
Mr. 8.—Perfectly reoaonahie in

many trades and in ordinary times, es
pecially in standardized trade». But 
longer bonne will have to be worked 
by many people to catch up with pro
duction. FASHIONS?KNOX HATS

Tailored and 
Trimmed

Q—Do you xbeBeve' hi ocganlsed la-| Ibar?
Mr. S.—■ Absolutely. I’ve seen great 

benefits to boftfc partira from anganfl- 
ration. I’ve «been as touch trouble 
among organtoed capital as among or
ganised labor.

One speaker wanted to know wihy 
couldn't they speed up the machine?

Mr. 6. w*d this was a question of

\ware
Most assuredly. And right in your home 
town.
This shop is being filled with interesting bits 
of apparel that arc unquestionably smart and 
new.-
We know women have talked about and 
exclaimed over tlje delightful things to be 
seen.
You are invited and cordially urged to

Spring Opening and Promenade of 
Modela on Wednesday, March Seven- 
teenth at the Manchester, Robertson 
Allison Limited Store*.

Women ot St John and vicdaiity are 
all invited to view the latest modes fn 
Womens', Mteeee’ end Children’s ap
pareil on thi»

BETTY WALES 
DRESSES

programme of 
i»leuL-Governor The

getting capital.
Q —What do you know of profiteer- UNUSUAL 

FUR PIECESing? '""«Saaouloa.
from 10 to 12 eat.; from 2.30 to 6 p. 
m Music In attendance. Do not mb, 
thto very decided attraction

Promenade
Mr. 8 —Hie only rent profiteer I 

know to the Gowermnetit which takes 
76 ceute ot ovony $1 of odr euoeaa 
profita.

Mr. Campbell nU he had often bed 
the aaetodmee of Mr. Schofield In labor 
troubles and had always found him 
s fair man. He MUewed Mr. Schofield

FRENCH HATS 
For Juniors come.Mr. Kusaell Cahill, who le attending 

the SL John Lew School here, re
turned yesterday from Sackvtile, 
where he attended the Moon Allison 
Senior»' reception. ,$QW:8.-U«tod.-iS«int Johw.RjBejM^» ^I

■
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